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AN EX'Pl.ANATION

Through the columns of the daily press for sone
few weeks there could have been noticed a num-
ber of letters from two or three medical nien,
ostensibly dealing with doings of the .\edical
Council, but in re.lity simply walking round any
sul)ject and handing out personal abuse to the

Queen's taste, if such an expression vould be for-

given.
.\ letter in our own columns seems to have been

a regular firebrand to this very inflammable ma-
terial. Truly, men must be thin-skinned when
they cannot stand a few sentences in plain Engish
about another who has becn abusing others indi-
vidually and 'ollectivelv for some time back.
" Elector's " ideas were absolutely correct and voiced
the feelings of many voters in the Medical world.
A territorial representative certainly should be a

practicing physician, one who bas and will always
have the interests of the profession his sole object

during his terni as a Medical Councillor. Dr.
Day's case quoted is not a parallel to Dr. Me-
1.aughlin's-if these writers would only note the
fact that the former was not a Registrar when

elected to the Council, and now retires voluntarily,
they would casily sec the distinction.

\Ve personally are blamed for allowing a letter
of that kind to be published, as it was partially

persona]. There is no defence necessary, but, as
an explanation, let us say this : The principal part
of that letter was answering certain false statements
made by Dr. McLaughlin, that fact being the
maiin reason for publication. Our stand bas
always been, as far as it could be possibly carried
out, to keep out personal matters, that is, niatters
of only individual interest, where one meniber of
the profession attacks another for some personal
reason.

Abuse of another man cannot be entirely elii-
inated in the heat of an election campaign, except
by saints too good for this world, and in such cases,
where the matter in correspondence is of general
interest and deals with the Medical Council, we
have always tried to publish.

It was only in a letter of the 26th inst. that Dr.
Sangster, in again apologizing for using the public
press for his communications-by the way, lie
takes every available chance to try and get a rap
at us in his apologies-names this journal specially
as refusing publication to members of the Medical
Defence Association. Surely Dr. Sangster should
have no 'ard feelings for us on that score. Month
after month our colunis--I should saypages--were
open to and used by hini, and it was only after both
a public and private appeal for sonething shorter
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that we had to decliie to give hii any more space.
-le knows this perfectly vell, and ie are satisfied

that his method was simiply to get back to the
press, as his letters were ratber tiring to the medical
profession. If there had been new matter, or new
argument each lime, some inte-est would have
been attached to tlem, and we would have feit

justified in going on publishing them, but it vas
the saine old story each time with the saine old
arguments, occasionally witb a new suit of cloth.,
on, and oftener with only the coat turned. Our
aim is to givc items of interest, not to give a rehash
monthly of the used-up stuff.

As for Dr. McLaughlin, some iistake occurred
which seemed to rouse his ire. le knew, and he
knows now, that he can have letters of reasonable
length in the journal, but it pleased him to get
huffy because a proof posted here in Toronto ap-
peared to have gone astray. Perhaps it did, but
it certainly left here ail right ; and mistakes in
post offices are fewer than in Registry Offices.
Dr. lcLaughnli can vouch for the fact that we
wrote him privately, telling him that the proof of
his letter had been sent to hii quite ten days
before le wrote asking for them.

In this letter spoken of we wish only to point
out a couple of mistakes made by Dr. Sangster.
Tbe pamphlet, as be calls it, containing Dr. Camp-
)ell's speech was not paid for by their money, but

the original printing by the doctor linself. h'lie
ones used by the different mem bers were paid by
them individually at the rate of so much a hun-

dred. Surely no objection can be made to cam

paign literature being used by one side when the
other uses so much. 'T'le references to the speech
itself Dr. Campbell, we know, cai answer ably if
lie thinks it worth while, perhaps too ably for our
old friend in Port Perry.

We are afraid the trouble was the shoe pinched
too liard wien lie got his foot into it.

EDITO RI.. NOTES.

Surely if the man who goes round saying, " No,
sir, the Council does not do right ; they gave a

contract to a company when another conipany
offered to do it, for not six times less, but
for 6oo tinies less," knew the nature and

cause of the offer they would hardly be so
loud ii their denunciations. This company, which

now runs an advertising sheet containing a few
iteis of medicine, is comUposed of two men who

were formnerly connected wNili this Journal, and
w'ere asked to step down and out, because
articles and letters were put imi without the
knowledge of the managing editor, which were used
for personal purposes and were doing the jouinal
a great amount of harm. ''he Council had too
o- A knowledge of the why and wherefore,
and unanimously considered the offer an insult
andi not bonâ fide. As to the offer fron the
Bryant Publishing Co., it vas pot the same kind
as the one entered into at ail. The printing of

the Council without the proceedings of the
meeting were to be printed for $250.oo. No
mention was made of scnding a journal to the

profession. Our contract is quite on different
Hines.

Dr. J. H. Burns, of Toronto, an old inember of
the Medical Council and an ex-President of the
sameu2, bas the synipathy of the entire profession
in the heavy affliction that has fadlen upon his
home in the loss of his son. He was a young man
of great promise, having taken his degree at
Toronto University at an early age, and vas, at
tine of his death, engaged in teaching at the
Bishop Ridley College, St. Cathlerines.

IBrítísb Columnbía.
Unzder control of the Aledical Councii of thte P frovince o

Bitish Coluimzbia.

DR. McGUIGAN, Associate Editor for British Columbia.

1prínce E-bwarb> 3Slano.
DR. R. MACNElLL, Associate Editor for Prince Edward Island.

We trust that the nmeeting of the Dominion
Medical Association, to be held at St. John, on
August 22 and 23 next, will bc attended by a
good representation from this Province. 'l'he
men who are afraid to leave home for fear of
losing a few patients during their absence, are a
class of men who will never rise any higher. The

best men are anxious always to attend the various
societies' meetings and receive much benefit from
associating and mixing up with their fellows. Let
all who can, leave, and make the coming meeting

[JtnsI.,
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at St. John one to he long renembered by the
profession in the Dominion. There are many
questions to be discussed, and none more interest-
ing than that of bringing the profession into har-
mony and unity in legislation, higher medical
education, and one door as the legal road to
medical practice. With that accomplished, order
would be brought out of the chaos, and the pro-
fession in Canada would stand on a higher plane,
making a practitioner in one part legalized from
the Atlantic to the Pacific ; nay, more-would
lead to the extension of our privileges to the whole
Empire. Why not ? \Vith a high standard of
education, a regular curriculum of studies and
honorable conduct in the practice of the profes-
sion, proofs of the same should always admit our
men to every section of the great Dominion and
the greater Empire.

'The Medical Council met, organized and elected
the following officers for the ensuing year:-resi-
den/, Dr. James Macleod ; !'ice-President, Dr. F.
1. Taylor; Regis/rar, Dr. Richard Johnson ; Sec-
re/ary-Treasurer, Dr. R. MacNeill ; 1)r. P. Mc-
Laren, Dr. P. Conroy, Dr. Alex MacNeill.

PRINCE EI)WARD ISLAND MEDICAL
SOCI ET-I'Y.

This society held its annual meeting in the old
I.egislative Council Chamber at Charlottetown, on
the i 9th July. The President, Dr. Beer, of Char-
lottetown, gave a very able and exhaustive address,
dealing with the improvements in Therapeutics,
etc., myx<edema and other diseases being described
in a clear and lucid nianner.

After the routine business of the Socicty was
over, Dr. Conroy read an excellent paper on
"eApplendicitis."

The following gentlemen were elected by the
Society as members of the Council for the ensuing
year, viz.: Drs. Jas. McLeod, Richard Johnson,
F. P. Taylor, R. M\iacNeill, P. Mcl.aren, P. Con-
roy, Alex MacNeill.

The officers of the Society for the ensuing year
were elected as follows:--President, Dr. McLaren,
Brudenell, P.E.1. ; rs/. Vice-Presiden/, Dr. H. 1).
Johnson, Charlottetown ; 2nd. Vice-President, Dr.
G. A. C. McIntosh, Murray River, P.E.I. ; 3rd.
Vice-President, Dr. Alex MacNeill, Kensington

Secre/a;y, Dr. S. R. Jenkins, Charlottetown;
Treasurer, 1)r. Dorsey, Charlottetown ; Execuive
Comitn/ee, Dr. S. R. Jenkins, Dr. Johnson, Dr.
Warburton.

Q'iùill Go 0llilitillicati0 ie.
HIP-JOINT DISEASE-ITS PATHOLOGY,

ETIOLOGY, DIAGNOSIS ANI)
'REATMENT.

BY% W. W. ItREINER, 31.D.,
J.ate Aw-istant-Surgeon New York Hospital for Rupturcd and

Crippled; orthope.c SurgSon inan,,t's Home and
Inifira:try ; Snrgeon to Orthopedic Department

of Nur.sing.at.Ilome Dispensary.

The name Hip-joint Disease, though it might
include several diseases of the hip, is usually
restricted to tubercular disease of that joint.

Tubercular hip-joint disease, according to the
weight of authority, usually begins as an ostitis.
Out of sixteen leading authorities ten believe in an
osseous origin as by far the most common, espe-
cially in children. It may also begin in either the
synovial membrane or the cartilage, but in any
case the ultimate result, if unchecked, is much the
same, the destructive process gradually spreads,
and the whole joint becomes affected.

The reasons which lead to the belief that the
degenerative ostitis causing hip-joint discase is of
a tubercular nature, are briefly as follows

First-The frequency with which persons affected
with joint disease contract general tuberculosis,
phthisis or tubercular meningitis.

Second-The fact that pus or scrapings from a
diseased joint when injected into animais will
cause general tuberculosis in the saie manner as
sputum from a tubercular lung so injected. These
experiments have been made so frequently and
with such conclusive results, that there is practi-
cally no room for doubt.

into the more minute details of the pathology
there is not space to go ; it is sufficient to state
that in some way the baccili of tuberculosis get into
the bone, and under favoring circumstances com-
mence to grow, forming a typical tubercle which
spreads in all directions, most rapidly in those
where it finds least resistance. In this way the
joints beconie affected. At any stage in this pro-
cess it is possible for the disease to become
arrested, and absorption or encapsulment of the
tubercle to take place.

1894.] 443
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This is no doubt very much more common in
ail tubercular disease than is supposed, as auton-
sies made on persons dying from violence and
other causes go to prove.

In my own experience I have at different times
seen cases where there was every symptom of
tubercular disease of the hip-joint present, too, for
a considerable time, entirely recover in the course
of a few weeks or months of complete fixation or
rest, leaving no loss of motion, stiffness or any
other symptom.

Should such a favorable termination not take

place, then the disease must find an outlet, and
this it may do in any, direction, the pus emptying
itself in the groin or or on the outer side of the
thigh, and at times perforating the acetabulum, and
filling the hollow on the inner side of the ileum.

At this stage, again recovery nay occur, the pus
carrying off any small sequestra, and the granula-
tions becoming first fibrous and then bony.
Or the disease may terminate in death, either
by exhaustion from the pain or suppuration, or by
the supervention of general tubercular· infection.
An\ w ho are desirous of more fully studying these
pathological processes can find them ver) clearly
explained in Lewis' excellent book on " Diseases
of the Joints,- or ini Bradford and Lovett's " Ortho-
pedic Surgery.

El/ilogy. - There is, no doubt that heredity is
one of the most frequent predisposing causes. In
an analysis by Gibney, of New Vork, of 596 cases
of tubercular joint disease, lie found one or both

parents affected with tuberculosis in sixty-eight
per cent., and nost authorities agree in consider-
ing hereditv as a powerful predisposing cause.
Volkman says, " Individuals with fungous joint
disease spring, prautically without exception, from
amilies in which scrofula and tubercle are

hereditarv.
Traumatisn also plays a part in the production

of this disease.
Averaging authorities, we find about fifty per

cent. of ail cases attributed to trauma.
General debility, however brought on, also pre-

disposes to joint disease.
To sum up briefly, it would seem to be neces-

sary, in order to produce chronic tubercular joint
disease, that there should be the presence of the
bacilli in the body, and sonie slight traumatism to
locate it in a joint. It is only too easy to imagine

how the bacilli niay find entrance into the system,
wlen we consider the prevalence of tuberculosis in
both man and beast. The sputum from e er\
case of phthisis is a source of public danger, and
the milk and butter from every tubercular cow is
liable to propagate the disease. How common
the tubercular cow must bo, is well shown in Prof.
Bryce's last government report on this subieci.

'l'le frequency of trauma, especially in children,
is too well known to need emphasizing.

Symptoms.-It is often very diflicult to trace
the very early symptoms of hip-joint disease. A
case which I recently saw will well illustrate this.

In inquiring of the mother the history of the case
for the dispensary note-book, I asked ber, among
other questions, when she first noticed anything
wrong with the leg, and she stated that great pain
and lameness came on suddenly soon after soie
slight fall or other accident.

Knowing the frequency with which hip-joint
disease comes on very slowly, I persisted at differ-
ent times in inquiring whether she had never

noticed anything suspicious before the acute symp-
tois, and at last succeeded in eliciting the fact
that for months before this there had been at
intervals complaints of pain in the foot and knee,
lastirg only for brief periods and then passing olì,
leaving the limb apparently quite well, thus excit-
ing no suspicion that such a serious disease was

present.
Bradford and Lovett say (p. 260, " rthopedic

Surgery "): "'The beginning of the affection is
most often gradual and insiduous, but at times it
begins so abruptly. according to the parent*
account, as to suggest a traumatic oigin.'

''he case I have just related, fôrns an interesting
commentary on this statement.

As a rule the first symptom to attract attention
is a slight limp which, in the commencement of
the disease, passes off after the child begins to
play or run about, but as time goes on, this limp
becoies constant. During this early period there
is often no pain, or so littie pain as to cause no
anxicty. When pain is present, it occurs most
frequently at night, causing what are known as
''night cries." These usually occur soon after the
child falls asleep. It wakes suddenly with cither
a loud shriek or a moan, and after a few moment's
crying will fall asleep again. This iay occur sev-
oral tines in a night. With goodl fixation of the

[Ja.v,
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joint il is satisfactory to know that this symptom
usuall> cnl irely ceases ; in fact, all pain usuallyceases.

In acute cases, or in the later stages of even
mild cases which are unprotected from Jar and
motion, pain may becone very intense.

The pain is usually referred to the inner side of
the thigh or the knec, and the pain in the knee is
soimetiimes connected with other Syiptois of
apparent disease of the knee in such a way as to
make diagnosis ditlicult. I n a case lately seen, in
addition to pa;n, the knee became flexed to a right
angle, and firmly held in this position by spasm of
the muscles, thus diverting attention from the real
seat of the disease.

Pain as a symptom is a very uncertain lactor,*
and there is no consistent relation between the
pain and the position and extent of the disease.

Increased heat, which is so important an aid in
diagnosing tubercular disease of more superficial
joints, such as the ankle and knee, cannot be easily
detected in the hip.

Grating or crepitus, which used to be considered
su important as a synptom, is never present in the
earlier stages, as we have scen that the disease
gcnerally commences in the bony' epiphysis of the
head of the femur, and at a later stage it can oni
be appreciated when the patient is under the influ-
ence of an ana:sthetic.

Swelling may or nay not be present. When

present, it occurs before and behind the joint,
perhaps obliterating the gluteal fold, and in soine
had cases the whole thigh may be swollen.

.\trophy is a very common symptom. It
appears at an early date, and affects the whole

limb. The affected thigh may measure froni one-

ittarter to one inch less than the other, the calf
also heing smaller.

Fixation of the linmb mn a position of adduction,
abduction, eversion or flexion is another symptom
which commonly occurs. This is caused by spasm
of the muscles controlling the joint, this spasm
being the result of reflex irritation of the nerves
supplying them. It is of great importance that
these malpositions be recognized and overcome, as
the ability of the patient to get arourd with case
in after-life depends so much on recovery with
the limb in a correct position. It is necessary to
exercise care in ascertaining this symptom.

Diseases of Childrcn." .\hby and\Vright, page 53S.

Dr. August Schreiber says :" n examîining for
contracture of the hip, care must be taken that the

pelvis is straight and that the lumbar spine rests on
the couch."*

Abscess occurs in a great proportion of cases,
especially where no proper fixation is given to the
joint. Th'e pus may present itself in any, position,
even burrowing as far as the popliteal space, or
above Poupart's ligament, but most commnonly it
cones to the surface in front of the sensor
vaginal femoris. At present it is not possible to
locate the site of the disease by the situation of
the abscess.

Shortening is one of the symptoms of hip
disease, but it does not occur in the very early
stages, or, in fact, until other symptoms make the
diagnosis clear.

Jhuscular Spasn. This symptom has been left
to the last because it is the earliest, most character-
istic and important of then all.

Bradford and Lovett say': "'l'le chief diag-
nostic sign in hip disease upon which the chief
reliance must always be placed, is ie presence of
stiffness of /he joint or limitation of i/s proper arc

of m/noion when the limb is passively manipulated."†
It is of the greatest importance to be able to

detect this muscular rigidity, as an early recogni.
tion of this symptom gives an opportunity to com-
mence efficient treatment before any destruction
of the joint has occurred, and in many cases•
recovery with almost perfect function of the limb
may take place.

Considerable care is required in order to ascer-
tain this symptom in an incipient case. 'Th'e
patient should be stripped and laid on the back of
a hard couch or table. In the Hospital for the
Ruptured and Crippled, New York, the routine
examination of a patient suspected of hip-joint
disease was made as follows: The patient being
laid on the back as described, the sotmnd leg was
gently grasped and put through all the motions of
which it was normally capable, flexion, extension,
adduction, abduction and rotation. (It is espe-
cially important that great gentleness be used in
children.)

Next, the diseased limb was put careful!y through

* General Orthopedics, including Surgical Operations,"
page 750

† " Orthopedic Surgery," page 27S.
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the sanie movements, abduction and rotation being
donc with the thigh flexed at a right angle to the
body, and the leg at a right angle to the thigh.
Any limitation to the normal range of motion was
carefully noted and compared with the opposite
side. One of the IIrst motions to be restricted is
abduction in this fleçed position.

The sound limb was then flexed closely on the
abdomen, to 6x the pelvis and the suspected limb
extended. Any limitation to extension was thus
accuratcly determined, and if present its amount
registered by, the gonioneter.

h'lie circuniferences of both linmbs at the thigh,
knee and calf were then noted, and the length
froni the anterior superior spine, and the unbilicus
to the internal malleolus of each side taken. This
was entered with a short history in a book as
follows:

Left a u t k c age.
Right a u t k c agf.

A " was the distance from the anterior superior
spine to ankle.

SU " from umbilicus to ankle.
"T " circuiference at thigh.
" K" circumference at knee.
" C " circuniference at cailf.
" Age," angle of greatest possible extension.

Agf," angle of greatest possible flexion.
The fori 5 isilled in with the measurements in

each case.
Only by some such methodical examination as

this is it possible to detect hip-joint disease in its
early stages.

It should be noted that the two sy'mptoms on
which so many relv in diagnosing hip disease are
very' untrustworthy, namely, crepitus and pain in
striking the heel suddenly. as crepitus is absent in
the early stages, and can at any stage only be got
under anæsthesia, and pain in jarring the heel is by
no means a constant sympton, even i severe
cases.

Dif'ntial Diagnsi.--No attempt will be
made to enter into the question of differential di-
agnosis, reference must be made to some formal
work on the 'subject for that purpose. If it be
found on exaninng a suspected hip that motion
is limited, even ever so slightly, in every direction,
it is pretty safe to conclude that hip-joint disease
is present. and tu give the proper treatment for
that disease. If any nistake has been made, no

liarin cati be done by the rest, dixation or traction
whiich has been given. ''he onl]y exception to this
rule is in hysterical disease of the hip. lere grea-
care is required, but the subject is too lare to
speak of in this paper.

/'røg4-nosi.-'ie prognosis in hip-jointt disease
is fairly good, if treated carly' and in% a rational
manner. C. F. Taylor, of New York, reports
ninety-four cases with only three deaths. Gibney,
of New York, 28S cases, with a mortality of i 2 1'

per cent. Since i88o, in the Alexandra Hospital,
I.ondon, il 6t4 cases there have been tiirty-f6ve
deaths, being 6 per cent. This is muchbeer
than the carlier records, owing no doubt, to im-

proved iethods of treatnient. A certain amoutit
of stiffness reniains in most cured cases, varying
froni complete ankylosis to a few degrees of lii-
itation, but with careftil and long continued, skil-
fui treatment, very good results as regards motion
nay be hoped for. Shortening restilts in iost
cases, the average amîount being about two-thirds
of an inch in cases treated by conservative met h.
ods, viz., by fixation and traction witlhotut operatiot.

Tream'ent.-Lnder this head no attempt will
be made to describe all the different tmethods of
treatment recommended, but just to give clearly
and briefly one or two whicli are simple. practical
and comparatively easy of application. 1In a case
where a very early diagnosis bas been made., noth-
ing wil be found more satisfactorv than the appli-
cation of a plaster of Paris spica, reachitng from
the axilla to the ankle of the affected leg. T he
iiethod of applying this is described in a forner

paper on tlat subject. This case should be
strengthened by two or three strips of ;oft steel
at the flexure of the thigh to prevent its breaking.
Tis is an excellent temporary mneasure. which, if
well applied, will promptly relieve all pain and
give timîe to prepare somie appliance for moi e x-
tended treatient if necessary. ln a patient recentl
seen, kindly referred to ne by Dr. Hall, three

plaster cases were applied (no case shoud be left
on more tian one nonth) at itervals of a month.
'l'ie child was eiglteen months old, and had suf-
fered acutely for several weeks, although extension

by weight and pulley lad been applied. Il two
lioturs after the plaster wvas put on the child lost all
pain and commenced to play about (and it is per-
fectly surprising how freely children can get about
in these cases), and never complained of any more

[Julv
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pain. At the end of three montlis there was no
pain nmor limitation of motion, but it %was thought
safe to tise a Taylor brace fort brete imonths more.
At the present time, three months after ceasing
.111 treatment, the child runs about without pain
0r limp of any kind, apparently in perfect health.
But such favorable resulhs must not be looked
for in the majority of cases. The plaster spica,
while it gives very good fixation, .does not pro-
vide for traction and in thet majority of cases
traction as well as fixation will be found necessary.
Two methods of obtaining traction with fixation
vill be here described : first, by weight and pul-
ley, with the patient recumbent ; second, by means
of a moditied Taylor brace, with the patient walk-
ing about. To apply a weight and puiley in a
satisfactorv manner it is necessary to place the

patient on a frame made of cither iron or lard-
wood, covered vith canvass, just vide enough to
accommodate him and long etnough to permit of
the necessary straps, etc., being used ;the bottom
Of thte frame should have two uprights. through
which a rod is introduced to carry the pulley over
vhich the cord passes to carry the weight. A
rotnd hole is made in the canvass to permit the
use oif the oed-pan. A circular band of iboi goes
over the puvis, to which are attached the padded
straps which go between the legs for making
counter-extension. The patient is placed on this
frame and kept in position by an apron which
huckles over the body: straps pass over each shoul-
der as weil. Adhesive plaster straps, ending in
buckles, are bandaged on to the affected leg, and
five to twenty pounds of weight applied. It is
very important to imake the traction in the line of
deform ity, otfherwise acute pain will certainly be
caued. The limb can be gradually straightened
as the traction overcom the nuscular spasn,
which is the original cau.,te of deformitv. Thi.«
mîethod of treatment is necessary for a time when
pain is acute or much deformuity exists, and is very
successful when properly applied, promptly reliev-
i ng the pain and gradually correcting thet deform-
ity. I have had these frames mounited on light
wheels, and at present have two patients being
treated in this vay, with very good results so far.
If they prove quite satisfactor'v I will describe therm
fully mn some future article and give a photograph.
The wheels are of great advantage, as the patient
i; enabled to go out in the open air freely, a very

4

important factor in this disease, which is so nuch
beneted t>y plenty of fresh air. At night the foot
of the carriage is elevated to give counter extension
without prcsstre on the perimieuni. The other
method of fixation and traction described will be
that obtained by the long traction splint. This
long traction splint is a modification of the origi-
nal Diavis splint, and is practically the same as the
Taylor or Sayre long splints. It combines a con-
siderable amnotint of fixation with as much traction
as the patient can bear. It consists of a stiff stem
capable of extension, with a pelvic band, from
which the weight of the body is suspended by two
padded straps, while traction is made by adhesive
plasters from the foot-piece, which extends at right
amngles froni the stem. In addition to these three
methods of mechanical treatment which I have
described, there are very many others, each with.
their advocates, and each, no doubt, more or less
satisfactory in the hands of experts, but the three
I have mentioned are comparatively simple, and
some one of then is suited to the wants of any
case or any stage of the disease. To recapitulate:
In the very early stage try the plaster of Paris

spica for a few monmths ; if this remuoves all pain,
then apply an extension Taylor brace, and wear it
for several months after all symptoms have disap-
peared. At a later stage with acute pam, and per-
haps suppuration, or if deformnity exists, use frame
with fi\ation of the body, and weight and pulley
traction to be followed as soon as the symptoms
subside by the Taylor brace. The treatment of
abscess must be )n general surgical principles, re-
nembering that these abscesses often disappear
without incision ; in some cases aspiration of the
contents, followed by injection of an emulsion of
iodoform in glycerine is followed by nost satisfac-
tory results. It is' generally necessary to repeat the
process several tinmes. A io per cent. emtulsion is
used. Excision as a method of treatnent is
praised by many surgeons, but these are chiefly men
who do general work, and have neither the time
nor training necessarv to carry out successful
mechanical treatmuent. Nearly every surgeoni who
has devoted himself to orthopedic work is un avor-
able to excision, except as a last resort. It seems
very unwise, when the results of thu two niethods
are compared, to subject a patient to the ri:,k of
such a serious operation when mechanical treat-
ment gives so much better results. (See Bradford
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& Lovett's "Orthopedic Surgery on Hp Disease."
Ignipuncture, by means of the actual cautery, has
several advocates, who report very :avorably on it.

And it seenis reasonable to expect good resulits in

some cases. 'l'ie gruat danger of escision is, per-
haps, general tuberculosis by surgical infection.
This is said to be avoided bv using the cautery.
Medicine of any kind is of very little use, althougli
tonics are indicated at times. Cod liver oil, when
it is assimilated, is of great benefit. The great
thing is to give patients a simple, nourishing diet,

and as much fresh air as possible. ln the sunmer
tirne they should live in ihe open air in the day
tinie, and sleep in well-ventilated roonis at night.

PROCEEDINGS AT MEETING OF ME-DICAL
COUNCIL OF ONTAkIO IN JUNE, 1894.

(Contiiued froin June Numinbcr.)

Dr. FcIroN-I want to state that Mr. Wasson bas
done a great amount of work. The Finance Cuii-
nittee does not suggest discontiniuinîg his services at

all because of any idea ibat he was doing his work
ineiliciently, but it is siiply to keep down the ex-
penses, in view of the fact that no aniual dues are
beinîg collected. Mr. Wasson has done a great dea1
#f work--near'y three tiies as mnucb as was dune in
My year by any other detective. I believe be hias
rosecuted in thiri.y-five cases this vear (hear, lear),

which shows there is a great necessity for still havig
a detective in the field. And every person that is at
all fainiliar wvith ihe facts of those cases is well aware
that lie bas succeeded to a great extenit - succeedod ad-
mirablv. And wben we come to learin there is onlv
about Š500 of an expense higier than ihat Ie werc
paying Detective \Vebb for the simali anmunt of work
he was doing comp.red with what Mr asn is do-
ing, w-e cann t consiler bus expenses have been hur-
densome to the Counicil.

Dr. Bar.% -1 agrec with wliat te previous speakers
have said, but they bave not enumnerated it all, or
half. You know. 3r. Chainm, th i, Mr. Wasson
bas been invathî.lale to the Dseiplinle C.mnomittee ; iat
lie bas done work that his predeccssor was not capab:e
of duing. Alnd I rise iow to inove that Mr. Wasson
he re-.ilppoiiit.ed public prosecutor of this Council at
thc saie saharv as he had before.

Dr. Mooia.:. will second that.
Dr. D AY -] wvould like to sav a word or two u)oni this

point. Perhaps I have bee.n as intiiiatev coinected
with this prosecution business as anly memliber of the
Council, anid in mny mîind thel e are one or two thing-s
to be considered. Are vou going to do away vitl
this illicit practieing and this quackery by registered
men or are you going to try to suppress it? .xin my
section of the country I find the great cry wvas, up to
flie l;st two years, whîat are you doling to gt these
quacks out i You are doinîg nîotling ; you are giving

us nu pr tection ; w are not getting )iotectioi at

all. There is nobody looking after these peuple.
And the cry was very strmng. And niow there is no-
body complaining. They say nov the Couicil hias
donc a great work (it has expelled mîîen vlose namîîes
1 won't mention), even tlh'2 professionîal qulcks have
had to behave tbeiselves ; and it is very highly ap-
preciated. Y.t iay suspeind the operawtionîs, you iay
curtail thmiin, and leave titis work under the direction
of Dr. Pyie, or of the Presidenît, or anybody you like,
but if you let it go out to the world anud to the quaelks
that we have curtailud Mi. Wassn and that lie is not
nowy doing as efficient duty as lie bas beCn doi.g, you
are goinlg to have al the old condition of tiiiîgs back
agîin, redoubled, and haN e the coiplaiits reiewed.
andl have the professionî siiply howliig about it. i
believe, as a mater of policy, alhough tiat is too lowr
a point to consider it froim. that it vould be the most
uipopular thinig, because it would bu the mnost unwise
tling, this Council coul1 do to suspend the course
that We have beei pursuing in prosecuting these
quacks, and prosecuting not only the illogal pr.tioi-
tioners, but the legal p.ractitioners who have gotie
vronîg. It is a thing that bas been well recuived in

all sectionis of the cointry.
Dr. Bar-Very weIl, all over.
Dr. DA-While the cxpeiises have been ieavy, you

must reiemiber that you cai't get an eflicieit service
of that kind withbout you pay for it.

I quite agrce that a Commîiissioier miight take this
evidence just as iweil as a Discipline Committec, but
nu provision for appointing a Conuiissioner exists nuow
in the Medical Act.

And just for tl present, to stop atogether these
pros.,cutions, except une or two irritatig cases, would
be a iistake. Dr. Pyic nighît say, "I have the power tAo
send Mr. Wasson, but they have stopped the thing ot
account of expense, and I feel very delicate about
seiding out there ; the Co.uncil i.;lght couie back next
year and say, What did you send bimtu there for be
didii't even convict the iman after he went? '' No-
b. .dy cai tell wihat will take place.

I thitik Mr. Wasson has exercised the greatest
anotuint of prudence and good judgment in the selec-
tion of the persons lie perosecuted and the ianner hie
took to prosecute themn. far more than I thoughtr hie
was caîpable of, and far more tban i helieve iimety-
inilte iuen out of every hu indred are capable "i.
I think le is a iîost elicient oflicer: and I think to,
dispense witl his services or curtail the work ve are
gintg on with would bu to throw us back f'or ten
yi tus ; and Vou wouild bave the conltry flooded wit h
all those obnoxious practitioners, professional as wt Il
as others, anud I thinkiz it would bo a mnost untiwise
thinlg, and more tia:n that. it vould be injuirine.l thev
public to allow such persons loose on tie country
agaiti. Noiw theiy arc pretty well suppressed, and E
thiik the tension sinply being kept up will be a very
great tIing. For these reasons i think it would ba
iiost foolisi tling to stop iow.

Dr. -NIoor- I wisl to call the attention of the com-
mittee to te fact that Mr. Webb wasa frce lance; he
went where lie hîad a mind to, and proseciited whom he
liked, and didn't coisuilt aiybody. Ho did just as lie
had a mind to ; and hue di't please all the tiie.
Thie facts are difl'rent with Mr. Wasson ; lie lias on!y
acted at the inistaice of thc Cotunîci). jee liegistrar or
the Discipline Conmmittee ; and lie has acted on1ly
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when he was told o act, and has acted well and wise-
ly. And as Dr. Day says, he did his duty a great deal
better than we experted he could do his duty.

Dr. Tuoîuwns--The committee does not iii any way
question the efficiency of Mr. Wasson ; and L do not
want the impression to go abroad thaît it was frot
any w'ant of efliciency on ls part or negligence that
we Imade this suggestion. It was after a careful con-
sideration and after we weire urged upon for economy
that it waîs suggested

Dr. RooEns-- wish to say--
Cries of Motion ! Motion ! Qostion Queion!
Dr. Rom.as witlhdraws his motion in favor of Dr.
ray's aiendiient.
Dr. WV.uaNs-The better way is to amend the

report.
Dr. MH11,L.ER-Iin Comnittee of the Whole it is not

nec'ssary to put the resolution iii writing ; a verbal
resolution winclh would amend ihat report of the coin-
moittee by striking out these items would put Mr.
Wasson precisely iii the position which he occupied
befoire.

Dr. LooAN (Chairman of Committee of the Whole)
-- Striking this clause of the report out does not neces-
sarily re-appoint hii.

Dr. MH.LER-1 think we are a little out of order.
Weare dealing with the report; and I tbink the pro-
per way to deal with it is to leave that, paragraph in
the report or direct that it be struck out; then when
we are through with this report it wiil be quite coin-
petent for us to move a resolution such as Dr. Bray's,
ancd re-appoint Mr. Vassoi for another year.

On motion the clause of the report relatinr to the
prosecutor was struck out, and the followiig insert-
ed : That Thomnas Wassoni be appointed proscLutor
on the saine conditions as hieretofore."

Dr. D.Y-lis the discussion that takes place in the
Conmnittee of the Wlhole printed in the announce-
ment ?

TIhe PnaEsînEN'r-Tlhe stenographer is instructed to
tak'e all discussion unless dirvcted o tei contrarv.

Moved by Dr. Harris, seconded by D]r. Mdller, that
ihe connaîîittee risc, report progrcss, and ask heave to
sit againu. Carried.

''le committ.ce rose. The President in the chair.
Dr l'ho rbn moved thu Council into Commnittee of

the Wble on Financ Coe attee, Dr. Logan in the
chair.

ToRoNTO, Junc 141h, 1894.

Prtlesiden<t and ,Mleiimbcrs Ondorio Mlical Coirnl:
G; EN IEvÇ, -- Th CoîînnnittCe on Finance leg lea! e

to sulbmit the followiwî report:
WNVe have examined the Treasurer's books, and coi-

patred tlen withb the vouchers, aid found theim to be
correct.

'hie balance in the Inperial Bank at present in
favor of Ihe Council auoiunts to 8315.37.

The books of i ho Registrar have been exanined, and
compared with the Treasurer's, and fouînd correct.

The application of Dr. J. N. E. Brown, ask-ing to bo
appointed Stenogra pler, filed, as that position has
already been tillld.

Frank Evans' account for the prosecution of Dr.
Anderson & Co. not entertained, as we consider the
Council have no respoinsibility in the mnt ter.

The petition of Dr. W. .1. A niott, of Berlii. asking

for refund of fine for practising wvhen anedical student,
not gr'aînted.

The1 po ition o lannali A. Benedict, requesting re-
turn of fine for practising illegally in cancer cases, not
g'ranted.

The Bryant rint ing Company, asking to be allowed
to tender for the prinîting required by Council, referred
to. Connni ttee on1 Priiting.

Theaccounit of our solicitors, B. B. Osler & Co., for
services rendered toJ une 1st, 1S94, ordered to bu paid
as to the amioutnt .45.92, was certified by t.he Registrar
of the Coun':il to be correct. Of this, above $120 will
pro>oably be returned to Couneil, being costs in suits.

\We reconi end that the regultr alloivance to the
Stenographer in Dr. Pyne's olfice be discontinnied, only
to ho emnlployed in press of business, as required by tie
Registrar.

lin view of the heavy expense incurred by the Dis-
cipline Committee, we wvould recommend that whien
medical legislation is next souglht, aimenduents b
secured to the Act by which the Council mîay appoint
a comm]îîissioner to take evidence.

We also advise that oui Solicitor be instructed not to
give advice or attention for w'hich ithis Counci! shall
be charged in any nattor, unless by authority of the
President or Registrar.

Owing to stay of proceedings in the collection of
assessments, our Financial Statemsent is not quite as
good as last ye:ar.

FINANcIAL STATEMENT.
Building and site .................... 8100,000 CO
Assessuient dues unpaid .............. 40 00
Cash in bank ........................ 315 57

8101,015 57
Mortgage on building...... C60000 00
Note in bank .............. 3,000 00
Estimated expenses of Council 2.200 0

65,200 00

Balance in favor of Council........ 53.)715 7
Adopted in Coucil.

D. L. PiLr, President.

Moved by Dr. Campbell, Thlat the sui of 81G.45,
paid by Dr. Aikins 1o the Water Works account, bo
r'efunde'd to hiimî. Thait Tliotmas Wassonbe re-appointed
prosecutorî', on Ihe saine condition ais heretobufore.

Dr. Fowler's account, $40, was ordered to be paid.
Miss Wasson was voted tiree mîonths' sala-ry, an1d

that lier services ho discontinued after Ist July, threc
inonths to count fron 1sit .1 une, 1 94.

Jun0 e 14h. 18S91.
CoI.LEcaE or Pnyswerass .%x Son'EoNs oF Os-r.uno

-TEASRER.s REP'OR'r FoR TE:. ENDING
d UNE 12THT, 1894.

Rleceipps.
Balaice in hand........................ 842 42
Registration fces ....................... 692 00
Assessientit dues ....................... 9o 0)
Fines on persons practising illegaly..... 4l6 01
Fes for rofessionl examinatiois iu fall . .1- 57(1 00

in "pring 9,2t0 M0
from bst vvar 10 0)

Ncw building rem:s colle..c............. 3,216 ,5S
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liefund by caretaker for overpaiymnent in
1892-93 ............................. S10 00

Rel und by elevator iman for overpaymuenlt
in 1892-93 . .......................... 5 00

Refunded by 'reasurer, amomut paid Water
\Works Departient, beiniîg discount not
allowed in coisequenlce of delay ii pay-
ment................................ 16 45

Tei i porary loans fron Imperial Banlk... 17,941 50
ONTARIo MEmCAI, .fou.-Rvfuuded on

account of stenographer's aceouit....... 50 00
lHalance as per St .teient . . . . $285 37

" " bank hook ... 539 57
Deduct outstanding cheque . . 224 20

$1,049 14

Total Receipts ................. .$3398 95

Expenditure.

Couneil meeting expenses ............... $1,779 (5
Treasurer's salary ...................... 399 96;
Registrar's salary....................... 1,800 00
Official Prosecutor's salary............... 399 M(
Expense of holding professional examina-

tion il the fall ....................... 642 55
Expense of holding professional examina-

tion m sprimg ......................... 1,869 93
Conunittee, re Legislation ................ 225 95

Discipline ................ 093 05
Legal expense, re Discipline Conunittee . .. 104 60
Fees returned to candidates.............. 30 00
Registration office supplies and expenses . 317 90
Treasurer's oflice supplies and expenses . . 22 40
Temuporary loans repaid ................. 15,289 )
hiterest, Canada Life, on mllortgage ..... 3,000 0M
imnuperial Balik, on lans and overdrafts . 284 73
lae:d and other expeises in prosecutiing

illegal practitioners................... 1.178 72
Printing................................358 10
Thomnas Wasson, monev advanced by order

of the Council to be used in cases of
emergency.............. .......... . 200 (00

ONMNT o amuEI>(...LOURNAL grant ........ 600 0G
Paid stenograpie reporter (part of, viz.,

S74.50 ; this amount is to be refunded by
the ON·r.uto MUrien .loucN, $50.00
has already been paid)................ .23<p2 45

l)ivision Court Costs.................... . 5 (2
New Building Maintenance--

Canada Life, in seulement of
disputed insuralce ....... .250 00

Insurance, boiler and elevator 100 00
Caretaker ................. 520 00
Elevator man .............. 20 00
Comnmission. collecting rents. 182 94
Fuel...................... 54; 71.
W ater..................... :174 48
Gas............. ......... 171. 26
Taxes ..................... ;92 50
Repairs and supplies ........ 650 52

3,748 41
.l.dance in Imperial Bank ............... 315 37

W. T. AMKîs, 2

$33,:390 ~s

rcasu<uer.

IT2r NO. J.
Site cost ............................. $ 13,000 0)
New Building......................... 75.00- 54

Tottal .......................
Less inaterial iii nid building. ...........

1 ri:m No. 2.

M88,040 ~>
100 001

887,94<; 54

PaIid on buligadsite upl to).hmle l3th,
1894 ............................... . 54

1IEni No. 3.
M ortgage principal ....................
Interest since 1st May, 1894, to 13th1 .June,

1894 ...............................

$00,000 0(0

375 00

Amounit of principal and interest due this
13tlh June, 1894..................... G0,375 00

ITE.! NO. -1.

Rent for 1888-89, from September to .1 une
" 1889.90, " " "Z

" 1890-91, "' . " "

" 1891-92, " "

"' 1892-93, ""
" 1893-94, " " "

81,S53
3.888
4.091
-1,097
:3.618
3.2163

On motion the report of the Conunittee of the
Wlhole was adopted and leave granted to sit again.

Dr-. Harris moved, seconded by Dr. Bray, thmat the
Council do now adjourn to ieet to-morrow mornin-
.at ten o'clock.

FOURTH DAY.

Fin>.ýv, .Tnue 151h, 1894.
The Council met at 10 a.m., according to iiotioit

for adjoumrnmilent. the President, Dr. Philip, in the
chair. The Registrar called the roll, and the folloiw
ing menmbers were present: Drs. Bergin, bray. Urir-
ton, Caiip -ell, Day, owiler, Fulton. oeikie, Sir
.lames Grant, Harris, Henderson, ienry, .Johnson.
Logan, Lutnon, Miller, M3oore, Moorlu'ause, Orr,
Philip, Rogers. Rosebrughi, Ruttan. Thornburn, Ver-
lon, and Willians.

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read by
the Registrar, conîfirmed and amended, and signed by
the Presideint.

NOTICES OF 3OTION.

No. 1. Dr. Day, tlhat lie will inove that two mumi-
bers be added to the Property Comittee.

RLEAnING OF COMMUNIC.\TIONS ANnP PETIT1INS, ETC.

The Registrar read petitions from Dr. W. B. Nes-
bitt, Presidenît of the Dominion Monthly Pnlisingir
Co., and .1. E. Bryant. Manager of the Bryant Press
Co.

Dr. .JomîNsoN-Will yoi permit me at this stage to
say a few words with regarid to these coîmîîlmunicatiois
before tley are disposed of ? .ifi-tunatelv I vas not
here vesterday afternoon viiei the report of the
Printing Commnittee was presented. I was unavoid-
ably taken away. If I iad been here I should have
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entered a protest against this tmatter bcing dealt with
in the rapid anud, to me, partial manner ni whilch it
has been dealt with. As Clairnan of the Educational
Comiîaaattee, I haîd my tinte pretty well takei up
arranging the bundle of requeste, sonie forty-two in

utimtber, tiat we have just suceueded in getting
through. 1. was under the impression, too, tiat i was
the chairmana of the Printing Conunittee, but I find
that is not the case. I did ntot kn1ow the Printinîg
Commiaittee laid ever coue together until yesterday
moa'arning, wicn I was asked by Dr. Britton, chairman

of the committee, t.o go into the cotnnuittee room to
mateet the committee The first part of the report that
wvas put in to vot yesterday was alrcady drawna up and
rcady then. i suggested that it miight be well for the
Counacil tu ask for tenders int titis matter, and not to
close this up without ftrther cotnsideratioti.

Why the Counicil dealr, with it ii the mianner tlat
they have I am at a loss to know. The second part of
the report of the Cotnnittee does not secen to have
been considered Iby the Coaucil at all. As i unader-
stand it, the first part of the report was acted on ; the
secontd part; was not acted on. I cannot understand
why this has bcn done, unless it is that perhaaps the
stailliness of the figure for the printing, which was
sugested in the communication yesterday, had led
somiebody to think that the iatter was being trified
iitit, or sonething of that kind, and that the Council
W ere offended rath er. Wlat i contend for is this, that
wiatever titt communnication was, it weas only fron
on1e of those persons wio mîight tender for titis work ;
ihait there are a number of otht.cs who might tender.
Ve have ieard fromt two or three aîlre:ady, and pro-

bably there might be more wio are ready to tender for
titis. Under any circoînîstantces, I thinîk the matter,
shotild he carried out on the lines we observed last
y ear. You iill renembler that last year we made a
contract. We thouight the contract was a very good
one, becaiuse it secured to the Council the privileges
of iaving our printing done for 8200 a year less than
it iad ever cost us before, and secured also, free of
expense, to every menber of this College a monthly
journal. I voted for the acceptance of tuat offer. 1
believed it was a very good offer and a very good way
to do it But titis Vear we have a better offer-in fact,
two or three-onc gentleman offers to do the wiole
printing of the Council for one dollar per year.

Dr. MIÎ..ER--W ici] is absuîrd.
Dr. Jonso-f tire: are gentlemen who have

such facilities for doing the printing that they can
mnalke a ivintg prolit out of the work they do for us at
the price at 'hiici they put their tender in, in good
faiith 1 think it is our <hity to accept the tender. I
look upon the inatter in titis way: thtat we are trustecs
for the muiev of our constitulents ; and I do not feel
that 1 c.1a c)Ilscientiously agtee to use the money of
mv constitueits in this manner. Tle University
representa1tives. oif course, do not consider titis. The
Universities do not hiave to pay for titis. 'Ihe liard
worked practitioner ias to pay his 92 a year. They
ought to have tbis matter done as cheaply and as ivell
as possible. I believe the whole matter ought to le
oapened utp, and tenders called for, to be put ii with
the name of the person t·ndering in a sealed envelope
in the tender tiat that sealed envelope slould nlot be
opened until the tendetr hais been selected and agreed
uipon and awarded, that no mne imiay know before the

aîward is made to whton the tender is to be given ; that
uapon the tender being awarded, the namxe of the per-
sou tenîder'inlg siuild be kIown. We havs tenders
from two gentleetin at lea t ; lut ns hear w'hat others
aire rady to Io before we lcide this natter.

Dr. MootaEt-Mr. President, I rise to a point of or-
der. and direct your attention to Rule of Order No. 13,
wh ici savs : Notice shall be givena of ail motions for
îîîti'rdicintg naew imtatter, other thant mîatters of privile.te
and petitions, at a meeting previous to that at whiteih
it coinmes up for discussion, nliess dispenised with by a
tiree-fourths vote of the mtemabers present. Any mtat-
ter, wien onace decided by the Coucilli, shall iot be
re-introduîced during- the continiuance of that session,
utnless bya two-thirds vote of the Coincil then present."

Dr. Jonss--I asked permissioi to speak about
these connu titicationts, and I have said w'iat [ have to

Tie Piu.:smEsr-If the rie were strictly applied,
Dr. Joiniasin wouild liave to give notice of motion. Bur,
wiei the communication was read I allowed the dis-
cussion to go.

Dr. REns-Dr. Johanson is nakin.g an explantai-
tion.

'Dr. Jossos-I onuly nake anl explanation as to why
I was not here yesterday.

Trhie PRîEsîaENrT-If Dr. Johnson %visites to make
anv further renarlks, lie imust iave notice dispaetased
with by a three-fourths vote of the members present.

Dr. Jonssox -I believe it sl-mild be re-oipenied.
Dr. DAV-Wiy don't you move it? Whaît is ti

use of a long speech if yout do not wanat to do anlything ?
Dr. Jonssox-î give notice of motion that at the

next meeting of this Couicil I will nove that the re-
port of the Printing Comiittee, which was adopte-i
by thtis Cotncil, be re-considered, and that tenders be
aîsked for the printing therein referred to.

M1OTIONS 0F WIIICH NOTICE HAS I;hEN GIVEN AT
PREvIOUS 1EETING.

Dr. Thorburn inoved, seconded by Dr. Williaîms,
thtat a cominittee be appointed to watch legislation in
tite Provincial Legislatire, aind to advise the Executive
Commnittee on sucli matters. and to t !port at Lte next
sessioni of the Counacil any changes ii the Medical Aet
deemed advisable ; suci comiittec to consist of Drs.
Day., Bergin, Logaîn, Johtson and the inover and
seconder.

I think this conmittee iv not have very imuch to
dlo-so mnuchi the better-hut it mtaay devolve tupona
the next Coutncil to watclh more particularly any
action· tak'enl by the Legislature, atit will do no
harmi, at ail eveits, for this conînittee to htaive a
watch upon legisiation. And in niaminag the Coi-
imittee, I haave borne in mind that m1iost of these
geitleiein iave lad conisiderable experience in legis-
lative mnatters.

Dr. Fowî.Eî-Docs that "next session of the
Council" refer to tie new Coicil? If so, we have
no righit to aippoint a comimittee for the next Conticil.

Dr. T(Iuonno -We do not know whiat may occur
between this and then.

Dr. DaY-This Counicil lives and cxists until the
next Counicil Itmeets.

Dr. Fowi.Ei-It is said in the regulations that at
the first mieeting of the new Council the Registrar
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shall talke the chair. If the President was still
President of the Council, it would follow that. he
should take the chair, but that Claue of teic bV-lav
implies that the present Piresidenlt will be then ex-
President.

Dr. BEaos-iHe will be ex-President the day the
new Council imeets, but not, before.

Dr. Wn.maýs-As i undorstand this montion, there
is no intention that that committec shall talce on any
active Vork at all. It. is mueeily a connaittee in exist-
ence, that in case any emergency crops up t.hey mnay
be in a position to act, and there is no supposition on
te part of Dr. Thorburni or the seconder of his

motion that there is lkely to be anythoig f the kind.
This motion is mleroly providing a imeans of action in
case anything should crop ip).

Dr. Mamtn-We have gone to the Legisiature on
several occasions already, and i ai not quite sure
that upon ail occasions we have been as successful as
we anticipated we should be, or hoped we would have
been. under those circ1ustanees, I think, seeing
that after the 30th October we will, ierelv as a
Council. he living until next. June to act in case of an

e I and it is just possible that tlie iew Coun-
ciL, shortly after their. electioni on the last da-y of
October, nmay see fit to call a special session of the
Counîcil, wlien they will undrtaki e te mangemehnt
of afflira now devolving upon us. Therefore, I t.hink
the appearance of a resolut ion sucli as this upoi our
mîinutes may have the effect of strengtheiing the
impression whiclh lias been industriously circuflated,
that ive hiave been clinging Lo oilice as long as possible,
and that we are dving liard. I would respectfillv
suggest to these gentlemen that the resolution be
witidrawn, aid certainli if t goes to a vote I shall
fecl it mny duty uiider tiese circuistanlces to vote
a«ainst it.

Dr. Rom.:ns-In the Treasuirer's report this year
there is an item " Comuimittee re iliaion. .9225, for
tîhe last session of Parliament." A t the time -f con-
sideriig the Treasircr's report, i didn't iot-ce this
item ; I. do Iot nderstand it iow. But this iiuch is
certain, t.hat every Legislation Conninittee seeis to
have a imethod of expeidiig a certaii amun(iuiit of
mîoney, and thcrefore 1 think it woild be unwise for
us to appoint a Legis!ation Conîinittee this session,
wlich inîglIt be called on to spend muoneoy after they
had practically ceased to becoie imembhers of this
Council.

Dr. C.(u.-I do n1ot sec anty particular harin
cant atrise froin the appointient of this committee, as
tiere is no very great probabity that tic Couinnittee
wvill he called upon011 to do0 anlything. But it seems a
matter of expediencv that there should be a Legisia-
tion Coninuittee in conntection with this bodv all the
time, to watcli legislation, aid, if necessary, to advise
vith the Executive, and to report to te Counîcil aiy

changes. There could be nt liarn in havi 'g a Stand-
ing Coninittce for ihiat purpose, and I can see nîo
harmu in having a Special Committee. I am sure it is
iot at ail likeiy this colimmittee will initiate anlything
for themnselves. It is liai dly possible there will be
any work for them, aid I do tinot think there is likcly
to be anty expense connected with this committee.

Dr. BxuY-1 quite concur in the reinarks made by
Dr. Campbell; so nch so, that 1 was going to rise
to imake very similar remarks. I would add, further,

tat, supposing te ncw Couîncil sec fit to call a imleet-
ing before there cai be any meeting of Lte Legisla-
ture, that comilntteo wilil have died, so it certainly
ivill do no harin. I think this is a iatter of expe-
diency. It is iot going to cost anîythingu. The con-
iittee is not going to initiate any legislation. Tiere

is iio proposition to go to the LegislIature at all. in
the fint place, it is just to '" watchi legislation." ln
thi icxt place, the motion says, '" If this commtîittee,
with the Executive, (0eemi it necessary to go to the
Legislature, or deei it necessary any changes should
be m'ade in the Medical Act, they shall report to this
COunticil." Tlhey do tnot take Iny action at aill, but
iiereyi report wiat legislation is iecCssar'y, aid it is
for tiis Council to say wiethier ii is wise to act. That
co'mtîîmiittee have no power except to watch the Legis-
latut e ; they have no power to initiate anything. Biut
I think it is iieccessary to have steh a connnittee. and
I thinîk this Coînmiittee shoild be a Standig Coi-
imlittec, and that the Ruiles and Regulations shîould
bu amended to provide for it.

On the demand of Dr. Rogers the yeas and nays
were taken ; ic Registrar announced the count to be
fifteenî yeas aid seven nays, and the President de-
clared the motion carried.

EPoUTs OF SPECIAL ANn ST.\nN coMMITTEES.

Dr. D.v-It has beet arraiged tlat the report of
tie Discipline Commtiîittec shold coeI up to-day, tak-
ing precedence over aill othter business and oar soli-
citor is hure and the parties whose cases havt. been re-
ported on, I understaiid, are here.

Dr. Day prosents and reads report of Discipline
Conmnittee for the year eiding .4th .June1, 1894. (See
page .395.)

On motion the report was reccived ald adopted.
Mr. H. S. Osler appeared as solicitor for the

Counîcil.
Dr. Johnî Robert McCullough was called inito the

room11.
Dr. Day read die report of the Discipline Committee

re McCullough, and said : Dr. McCudough is here.
I suppose it is proper he should have an opportuinity
of puttinîg in any defonce lie imay have. He has ai-
ready written a letter of appology and submiission;
and I wrould ask before Dr. MicCuioiugii addresses the
Council tha that letter and submîission shouuld be
read.

Dr. Pyie read letters froi Mr. Walter Cassels,Q.C.,and fromi Dr. McClloughu, dated 1Ith Novembei,
1893.

Dr. Campbell ioved. seconded by Dr. Miller, that
Dr. iMcCulloutgli be now ieard. Carried.

D. McCcu.ocn-M. Ciairman and Gentlemieiin of
this llonorabie Counicil, I beg to state to you that 1
have coume before you to confess that I have done
Vî'urg and am sorry for doiig it. I ai an aged mait

and out of the past years of mîîy life I have served the
public to the b'- st of ny ability as a i)iysiciant, sur-
geon. accoucheur, and specialist, haiving received my
license as suci froi Lord Elgin in Kincardine, then
Governior of Upper and Lower Canada, in the year
1851. And now, in old age and dccliniig years I have
a wife and iIelpless fanily who have no other support
or way of living to keep thei and I but what i can
mtake now ini my declining years by my profession.
Thierefore, Mr. Ciairnan and gentlemen of this Hon-
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orable Council, 1 beg leave to submiit myself to your
mlîercv iii tlis case ; and untdertakle and agree not to
offend in the future ; and I beg of this hoiorable
Council to pardon my transgression in this case and
not have ny namie crased from the Medical Register,
as I amt old aid have no other means of mnaking a liv-
ing for n>yself andi helpless family but mny profession.
Thatis all b have to say. I submnit imyself to the
mnercy of the Council, considering that I lave not long
to serve now. 1 have served somnewhere about near
fifty years, anid this is the first charge ever brouglt
against Ie either as to character or aiything ielse. I
was unfortunately advised into this or 1 would not
have done it. Besides, part of those charges are not
truc. i have iever read the thinig, more than it vas
re 'l te Ile.

Dir. M.cCullough now retired from the roism.
Dr. DAY-As chairman of the Discipline Conmmittee,

T have rendered you the report, antid the fiindings of
that colnîntittee on the report. WC have found him
guilty in the particulars which are there stated ; and
it is not for te, as a membiler of the committee, to say
anytling ai.t aIl in the matter. The Act says we shall
reptort our findings to the Cuuncil. i simply have my
vote as a nmeiber of the Cuneil, but ;s a memuber of
the comittee I do tnt wish Lto say anything. If I
vere to it might be looked upon that, having heard
the evideuce, 1 migit possibly be prejudied ; ald it
is possible that miight be the case. Therefore. I pre-
for not saying anything on th subject, only that the
findings of the coiiiittee as reported to you were
perfectiy just. The cooitnittee did inot come to any
conclusion, T think, that wvas not absolutelv and fullyV
justilied by the evidence taken. Tha't evidence is
here, and uipoi that evidence we linda what wre have
reported ; aid it is for you to say il what way Dr.
Jolin Robert McCullough shall be dealt vith. It is
n 't for ie to say any more than i. report to the
Council. Dr. Rogers is the only member of this
Council who lias had the perseverance to read over
tle evidence on the enquiry, and he tells nie he bas
done so. and that evidence is before voit.

Dr. C uln>îre.-The Council Iris hitherto taken a
very leniett course in connection with offecnders of
this description ; and it becoies a great question for
us to consider whetiher the time bas not comne for us
to be more proniouice( in our judgmiient and more
severe in our senitence. There coumes a question
whether lenicncy after a while does not become a
fault and wiether the effect is not to hiarden the
offeider :nd encourage others. 1 amn disposed as
mtuch as anvbodv can be to take iito conîsideration
the age and circim'tances of the offender il this case,
but, un the other hand, we have to coisider the char-
acter of tlie offeinces lie as coîmnîitted. i do tînt know
that the evideice goes into that fact, but I remember
advertisements and iandbills from this party. very
manîy years ago, very similar to those that have
I).en referrud to in the evidence tazen before the
Discipline Committee. some of which 1 sec are now
at the other enid of the room (refers to Exhibits).
Thiey all show, not that bhe was guihry of unprofessioin-
al conduct in the mere matter of offendinîg against the
Code of Ethics, by speaking improperly of his col-
leagues in the nedical professioni- that uighit be an
offence thiat 1 think your commnittee could conione,--
but the offence of which be has been guilty is one for

whtieh. haîd hie beei prosecuted iii a court of law, I
thiiik hie vould untqtuestionably have beeti condemied
for fraud. h'lie entire list of his advertiseniits and
his iindbills are loaded with iis-stateme:nts. He
starts out here oi one of them-I do not know
whether the une exhibited is lie corner of the room
or iot-that "l Dr. McCullough, the famed Europ:eain
physician, who bas liad experience of upwards of
forty years in the practice of physie. surgury, mid-
wifery, etc., in the hospitals of the clief cities cin th
Europeain contitetit, foriierly of the British Navy,
aid so oi andt so on " ; while all the evideice that lie
could produce in the register was his license from the
old Provincial Examniiiing Board it 1851, and a cer-
tificate that lie wras a surgeon in oie of thie braiches
of the United States Army. apparntly, aid a gradu-
ate of a military Board at Albanty iii 1863. If le hiad
becn a European physiciai of such emnence as
lie says lie vould iave put ii all such qualificationts as
lie had in Europe. But it cainuot be siowun le was
ever iii a college or hospital in Europe. Ii register-
ing writh the eollege ie simply regi.stered under the
old license of 1851, and with certiticates fronm two or
three military organizations. The statement contanlied
iii that advertisciment, tierefore, was evidently an
absolute lie. Then lie goes on to assure the People
thiat lie can cure all diseases. Thtat is repeuted fre-
quently iii his bill. "Dr. McCulloughi treats and cures
permiianently all chrontie diseases, etc., such as coi-
suitptiun iin its first and second stages, hetmorrhage of
the lutgs, anda so on." And that is repeated over and
over. Thtein hie says :" Ail discases of the urintary
organs pt red." Antit man iwlio ever had
anly klnoviedge of mîtedicine at all, antd lie umnst have
iad some. uitst have ktownt lie wras tellintg a lie. The
whtole case is oe of wilfuil fraud ; and I thiik tiat the
fiidiigs are supported by the evidence cof witinesses
wio were exaiied before the Discipline Commiittec
as reported here. 1 have notn gonse over all the evi-
dtence ; it would be impossible ; life is too short. But
I have seet enough of the evideice before the Dis-
ciplinte Connntittee to coivinlce tme that it establishes
contcltsively that he iad beeni practisiig very pecuuli-
arly ; while, in addition to thtat, the character of the
bills hie issnîed it regard to feiale diseases is most ob-
jectionable ; they say lue cures all stoppages of the
imuenistrual discharges, difficult menstruatioi, polypus
of the uttertns, etc. ; "sterilitycured ; tht childless wife
becomes a joyful niother"-all this kind fi thing is
contaiied li the bills that lie issued broadcast. It is
a disgre ctoi hnumanity that sneh things should lie made
pu 1' I amn not prepared to make anîy motion lit
ref, .ace to it just tow, but I call the Couincil to
con.ier serioutsly whether leniency in a case like this
imtay iot be a imistake.

Dr. Rogers mnoved. seconded by Dr. Rosehrugh,
that the report b received anud referred to Committee
of the Whtole. Carried.

Council in Commuittee of the Whole.
Sir James Grant in tic chair.
Dr. Rocvns-I asked to zo into Commnittee of the

Whîole oi consultation vith the Chiairmttai of the Dis-
cipline Conmnittoe, because it vould give thc members
of this Council greater case it discussing this import-
aut matter of the utprofessionail couduct of Dr.
McCullougi. I quite tgree with every word that my
friend, Dr. Campbell, lias said respecting the heinious-
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ness of the crime which this inember of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons has cominitted. I do not
think there can be two opinions amiong Mie iemîobers
Of this Council respecting the coiduct of a meimber
of this College, and re'specting the coiduct of an
educated physiciani in respect to advertising ini the
ianner he las. As the Chlirman of the IDiscipline
Conniitteu las said, I did tak e the trouble of wading
th.irothî, this evidence, for the simple reasoin that I
felt we wogit all of os, a far. as possible, to acquaint
ourselves wir lh the facts wien a iatter of such] import-
;Me caie before us a matter whiich iivolves the
professioial lifue r deitli f a b other memiber of our
profession ; and t lie fi ither I re id iii the evide nce the
miore I caimle to the conclusin that it was doultfuîl if
ever this Council liad such a case of enorimity ii regard
to in professional conduct before.

1)r. GEUiE-- rise to a point of order. The Ciin-
mitt ce lias bro>ughit ini its repiio t ;they haire taakeni great

carie I idenitlv ]Il its preparation, and ii im estigat ing
the case ; the person accused lias been here, and lie
adnits everythinig that has beeii charged. Is it neces-
sary to take up inoli, or any, timte in Lte diseussion
of the clatrge whicl has been proved and confessed ?
Tii imiy opinioni, what we have to do is just to act upon
the resuîlt as founld b the coiiit tc.

Dr. ois-I thiik Dr. Geikie is out of all reasonii.
If Dr. Geikie does not like wat I a saIyin lie lias a
perfect. right to reply. I do not like to be interrupted
and i call for the protection of the Chair. I was dis-
cussing this question, which I think is very important
-though, perhaps, our friend, the Dean of a Certain
Collego here, may not think it importat -and 1 think
otier imembers here do think it so. And L for ole,
have, as I say , r-td this evideice oer carefully. And
wlien a inember of this College spreads, broadcast over
the coiuit.ry, advertisements in flainiig handhills
describing in every detail various diseases whiclh
ifortinately afllict womenl, I thiik that that alone,

if nitiiniig else, should call upon hiimî the condeination
of every right-inded man in this country, wliether
lie is professional or not. Therefore, as a miienber of
this College, aflter carefully considering, the evidence,
and after seeing these hiandbills, and after hearing the
finîdings whicl have biecei biought before lis by this
comiiîiittee, I say that the duty of this Council is
plain, not only to the profession, cf whicl we are the
executive boîdy, but to the people of this province, to
protect themîî froim the inroads of such scoundrels and
charbitans n% ho are robbing the public righiit and left ;
who are not onfly bringini disgrace on the fair iame
of the professioi of mcdîciice, but who are a imeinace
to theù people of this province whei they are doing
sucli tiiiigs as this man has done. There can be only
one opinion on this. The duty of this Couincil is to
talke action, and to takze it aIt once. Thiis iin wlio,
to ny mitd, is a criminal, comtes hefore is and plcads
lie is au old man : and because lie lias a wife and
grandcbildreui depnding on hl lie pleads with Us for
merey. Sir, wlien a criiiîunal coines before the Bar of
.JuIstice, 0ie fact that he is au o!d maii, the fact thiat
lie hadlived years, whicli ouigit to give Iiiiii discretioi
anid judgment. would not he received as a reason for
the exercise of leniency' by the Court. We arc coisti-
tuted liere, to my inidi(1. a Coi i, b try this man ; and
IL seems to me the only duty we liai e is to accept or
roject the evidence ; if the evidence is correct ; if the

Discipline Comiittee have brouglit before us the
facts, if they are the facts, then our duty is, not to
take inîto conisideiautio>n the miatter of this iman's agO,
or his graideliildrei, or any other ting, but to deal
witi huni according to justice, and justice oIly.

Dr. Wi.i-I beliere this (lisîCussioi is soIIoewhîat
out of order. There is no motion before the coi-
mîîittee, as 1 lnler'staunîd.

Dr. DAY -Tlie coisideration of the repoîîîrt is before
the commit tee, and it is not necessary to have a motion
ini order to have discussion in coinittee. A motion
lias been put and caried that we go ilnto Conuiîittee
of the Whibîe on this report ; and on that motion we
have e iito CoIIImittee of the Wlolt. Our solicitoir
advises us tet tue motion for adoption of the report
imiust be made in Coutncil.

Dr. Harris mloved, seconded by Dir. Rogers, tait
the Coniuittee of the Wliole rise and report. Car-
iied.

hlieico it tee rose. 'lie President in the chair.
Dr. H-arris imîoved, seeoided bv Dr. Ruttai, that

i lhere.a1s the Coiinittee on Discipline reported in writ-
in i) to the Couicil in the case of Dr. Jolhnî Robert
McCullough, as appears by such report on file in posses-
sioti of the Registar. (See paIge 395.)

Inl mlîoving this resolution, I have nîot lost sigft f
tle fact that the accused lias been hiere and lias
lealeadd guilt' to the charges before this (mmcil and]
has aslked for iercy. But I think with Dr. Campbell
and perhaps many otiers of this Council, that the time
has arrived when we slould decide fliese latters in
the way called for by the motion now before this
Coiueil. To imy iind there is very little use trying
to do aniything at ail with men of tlis chss, and their
pieniding iof age aii distress iii tiis saiv a :î thinig that

i 1 c. ime up time and again, no doubt . These men
aire ail men of experience ; nien whio ughit to have
fioiuid out long agi, long before they began this prac-
tiCe. thait it was îlot the correct thingto do.

'hie P resident put the motion and declared it car-
ried hv an uInauminimos vote.

At the request of Dr. 1)ay, ou the advice of Mr.
Osier, the ylees aid nayls were takenl, and the Regis-
trar announiced that all present iad voted yefu, and
the President declared the motion carried utani-
mlloisly.

Dr. Day presented the report cf the Discipline
o mmittee re Williamî F. McBrien, M.D.

Dr. McBrien was called into the room.
Dr. Day r'eaI the opeuiiig of the report, and then

at his request Dr. Pyne read the lutter fromt Willianî
F. McBrien, M.D., of the 11ti .1unte. 1894. (See
Report of Discipline Coimîittee.)

Dr. D -The reasoi I wanted that Ietter reaid was
that it was the oily defecie or anlything in the shape
of a defence that the Coinnaiittee huad before theiml.
After receiving that letter w went on anil made up
the r'est of our report, which i will nlowi read to you.

Reading( of report contiuied and conclided.
Dr. H'arris moved, secoided by Dr. R Chs, that

the report of the Discipline Commilittre' in the case of
Dr. W. McBienibe now received. Carried.

'lie President nowi called ou Dr. McBien to show
cause %%'yIV the report of bite Coiimittee shouIld nzot be
aîdopted.

Dr. NcP'riein spoke foi somiie timte in defence of
liiself.

[Jux,
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Dr. 1arris ioved, seco(nded by Dr. Bray, that the
Council do now adjouri uitl 2 o'clock p.m., and that
on resumning at 2 o'clock, the report of the Discipline
Cominittee be taken up as the first order of business.
Carried.

A rfERNOON SEssION.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, p. mi., in ac.cordance
with the notion for adjourunient.

Tle President, iii the chair, called the Council to
order.

Tlhe P egistrar called the roll, and the following
mîemlibers wer'e present : Drs. Bergin, Bray, Britton,
Campbell, Day, Fonlei, Fulton, Geikie, Sir James

ranit, Harris, Hendersoi, leiry, Johison, Logan,
Luton, iMiller, Monre, Moorhouse, Orr, Philip,
Rogers, Rosebrugli, Ruittain, Tlorbuirni, Vernon and
Williamls.

Dr. Harris moved, seconled by Dr. Britton, that
the Couincil do nom _«o iito Coînnittec of the Whole.

Council in Conniiitte- of the Whole.
Sir daimes Grant in tie chair.
SIR AMES OtNT-Priobably it will expedite

matters if i say that the report under consideration
now is the report with reference to William F. Mc-
Brien, M.D.. wloaddressed the meeting thiis morning.
if i were asked an opinion, I woul(d say it seemns to
me tiat we should suspend anly decisioi in the iean-
time in thiis mîatter.

On motion the Conunittee rose, the President in
ie chair.

Dr. Bergii moved, seconded by Dr. Harris, thiat
action be suîspenfded in the case of William F. Mc-
Brien. Carried.

Dr. Day thmi p resented and read the report of the
Discipline Committee re Hugli McG. Willson, M.D.,
and s-aid Dr. Willson's counsel attended before the
Committee and w aived service of notice on hiiiself or
his client. Neithmer of tliemii are bore to-day.

Dr. Ilarris moved, seconded by Dr. Rogers, tliat
the report be received and referred to Connittee of
t'h Wliole.

Council ii Comniittee of the Wliole. Dr. Harris in
the chair.

Dr. Ro;ns---The facts as brouglt out by ouir
Disciplinie Commiitt:ee, have been placed before us in
a very clear imaniner by thiem ; and 1 feel that this
iman las beenî given a very fair trial by the Commîittec
appointed by thie Council, mid I do iot sec how the
Commînittee could tinîd anytling different to Vlat they
have. 1 have read the evidence over carefully, and i
must confess I am cntirely in accord n ith the tindings
of the Commîîittee.

Dr. BiTTo--I] have scarcely a word to say regard-
ing the natter. i have looked over a couple of
advertisements which are exhibits in the case, and
evidently lis breacli of all that is gentlemuanly and
decent lias been so flagrant tlat we do not require to
discuss the natter for two minutes.

Dr. Jolhnson moved that the commîittee rise and
report. The commnittee rose, tie President in the
chir.

NOTICES OF MOTION.

No. 1. Dr. liarris That lie will move an instruc-
tion to theRegistrarthat no access behiadtoexamination
papers.

MOTIONs OF WIIICII NOTICE nAs BEEN GIVEN AT A
PRItEVIOUS MEETINO.

Dr. JOInssc-I gave notice of motion this morniig:
in reference to the adoption of the report of the Print-
ing Commnittee.

Dr. BERIN-I submîit that Dr. Jolinson is entirely
ont of order, and lie cannot carry that motion by force.
of imenibers of the Council. We have so nuch work,
to do that we cannot afford to spend time discussing;
an impossibility, and 1 imove that Dr. Johnson's notice
of motion be struck froim. the order paper. By our
rules three-fourtlis of tie iembers of thie Council pre-
sent must vote for it before the motion can be put, andi
it is better to strike tlis fron the order paper, because
it is a useless motion.

Dr. MILLER-I beg to differ froi thiat. I think.
siice Dr. Jolinson stated this iiorning at some length
his objection to the resolution, that this should be-
allowed to go before the Couneil, in order thiat otlier-
gentlemncîî shouild have thîeir say as well. Tliere are-
a good many lere who are seeking election, and one
has as inucli righit as another to put iimself before the
electors.

Dr. HÂAnims-Dr. Johnson was all out of order this
miiorning.

Dr. BtirroN -Might I ask tliat the motion be read ?
I did not hear it this morning.

The President read the motion.
Dr. BiAy-There is no seconder to the motion,.

therefore it drops.
Dr. MoonE-Mr. President, Dr. Johinson caie in

this iorning, and while out of order-and 1 called
your attention to the fact that lie was out of order-
did make certain statements hîere regarding thie actiom
of this Council and witlh regard to the action of the
commîîîîittee, of whicl lie was a member, that I do not
think: was warranted quite. He made lis statements,
and thiere are mnembers of that committec hiere, and
iembers of tlis Couineil here, wlio did not have a

chance to reply then, and I do not think that it is,
righît tliat theyshould be eut short and not be allowed
to reply to what lie said, because it is on record, and
there is no answer going on the record ; therefore, 1
say it is only fair to give every nai an equal chance,
an equal riglt.

Dr. CAMPBELL-1 wou1ld second Dr. .folnsn'b mo-
tion for permission to re-introduce tle matter.

Dr. WILuamas-May this motion nîow be discussed V
If it may, I will give the gentlemen who wish to put
themselves right an opportunity to do it.

The PREsmENT-There can be no discussion on this-
motion.

The President lere put the motion, and called for a.
standing vote, and anmnounced the motion lost.

Dr. MOORHOUSE--I rise to a question of privilege.
I was a miember of that Coninittee on Printing, and 1
think I have a right toe h ieard in relation to some
statemnents Dr. Jolinson made this niorning, whicli are
calculated to mislead. Not that I wish to insinuate
thiat Dr. Johnson wislhed to nislead the Council, but
it mmiglt bo calculated in some minds to act ii tiat
way. In the first place, on the first day of the mîect-
ing of tlie - imittee-on Wediesday-we looked all
aroumnd aud unquired for Dr. Jolhnson as a menber of
the committee, in orcter to discuss the matter. Dr.
Johnson was engaged all day on the Comnittee of
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Education as chairman, and of course that precluded
his attendance. 'rte Printing Conniittee met and
orgaized, with Dr. Britton as Clairian and Dr.
Hienry as Secretary. We discussed the iatter over,
'with all the light and information we had up to the
timie of the adjournient to the following day. And
I then caimle to the Council Cliainber niyself and told
Dr. -Johnson we wished to have Iiii iîet us before? he
was engaged in the other and larger commnîittee of
wlich he was cliairinan. Dr. Brittonx camle in after.
Dr. Johnson was present at the meeting of our coin-
iiittec that day, and he lcard ail the proceedings.
lie leard the resolution that was brought up, and, I
thought, distinctly assented to it. I wish to iakc
tliis explanation in justice to us as a commuîittec. Tiere
was no underground work in any way connected with
die thing at our first eeting. I migit mention we
had no tender on Wednesday otier ian ierely a sug-
gestion, or asking that we should get up specifications
by which otier journals could tender. At our neet-
inîg yesiterday wo had a tender for one dollar ; and I
tliought, and so did all the otier miemibers of the comn-
mittee, tliat that was siiply a imatter of blufl. Wo
thouglt it vas mîerely to get the jol) away fron the
OTAIUo MeeA1.i Jouitns., and we thought, as that
journal had coiplied with the conditions su faithfully
aid it lad cost the Council nothiig, ie were in duty
bounîd to give it to himî, and I tloughît it was unalimîn-
ous on the part of ail the coiiinuittee. And then tliis
noraing, or since, lias comle in anîother tender that we
did not have yesterday to consider at ail. We only
iad the tender by whili Uic the1D in ion Mfedical Mon/hil!

proposed to print ail proceedings of the Council, and
to do all that the Ox-rARIo iMEnicA JoURNAI. lhas noW
tendered to do, and has received the tender by your
-vote of yesterday, for one dollar.

Dr. Li'TOs-1 also w'as a miienmber of that commiiiittee,
.aid I wisi to say tliis, that I imoist distinctly under-
.stood that Dr. Johnson endorsed our report, as it went
to the Counîcil without any miiistaike at ail, and I was
naturally surprised thi:s morning to hear his reiarks
before tie Council.

The PPESIDEST-I ai not going to allow any dis-
cussion further than a matter of privilege. I will
allow Dr. Jolinson to iaike an explanation in regard
to this, but we will have nio discussion.

Dr. Jonss)N-The explanation is containîed in
what I said this morning. I was not at the first meet-
ing of tlis coniînîttee, or any meeting that I know of
except the one. 1 did suggest the second clause,
which was not considered by this Council. I crossed
tirough the roon when thîe letter vas read. I do
not think the letter was read at the meeting yesterday
morning that is, not mîy reiemîbrance of it. It
was at iy suggestion that the latter clause was added
to thaît report. And, as I said this iorning, I was
under the impression I was cliairian of that coin-
.iittee.

Dr. BîtuTTo-Mighlt I be allowed to say a word as
-cliairman of the colinuittee ?

The PREaîDENT-We will allow you to make an
.explanation ; that is al

l.
Dr. BurTTox--I ai simply standing up to make an

explanation. I have been five years in tlis Council.
I have been known by a good miiaiy menbers of the
Council for a great many more than five years, and I
,think that ahl who know me well are very well satis-

fied that mîîy honîesty of purpose actuates ie-thait I
try to wle wiat is riglht. I sli siiiply state what
occurred in reference to the matter now before the
meeting It is quite traie, I think, that Dr. Jolisoii's
nlame was the first nîame appearing on the list, but in
his absence the conmmiittee was called togetiier,
because it was iipossible to get him, and we waited
for somie tinie after convening. He was enîgaîged in
the Edncation Conunînittee as its cliairnian, and I went
several tinies to the Education Commiîîîittee to sec if it
was possible to have himîî coie to our commiîîîittee
difrenexit mîîeibers of tie coninittee went to sec if it
would be possible to have himîî presenît that iwas the
day before yesterday. Eventually we concluded it
was apparently iiipossible for iiiî to be present tiat
day, and that, as these printing iatters were urgent,
We would have to organaiize, and appoint a chairnan
and secretary, and accordingly I was appointed clhair-
man. We immînîediately entered upon the discussion
of the matter ; we talked over it for perhaps ai hour
aid a half, or perhaps two hours. Yesterday mîorn-
ing I called the conuîittee togetier agairi ; and i uiay
say the day before yesterday We arrived at no definite
conclusion, out of deference to Dr. Jolinson, because
we wanted his opinion, and because, in deference to
tlus Couicil, We tlouglt it would be necessary and
righit that lie should be there. It iwas an important
question wliether we shoukt renew the agreemîent
witl the old JOUMNaL, or advertise for tenders, or
enter into sonie new agreenient with sonie other
printing comipany. Yesterday norning, with sone
little difficulty, I got the comIittee togethier,
and ·the first clause of that report-the clause that
was discussed yesterday-was partially written out
wlcn Dr. Johnson entered the rooin, and it was
coipleted after le entered the rooni. lis first
advice wvas, " Let us present no report ; that lets
us out of the box.'' Th=s is putting it. in plain
language. I an using his exact words-" then that
lets us out of the box." My reply was, " No ; if we
arc constituted a commnîittee, We are constituted for
sone special purpose ; if anything lias been referred
to us, it lias been referred to us in order that the
Council may have our opinion in the imatter." And
I used this expression :"We are not going to flunk
our duty ; we mnust give an opinion one way or' the
other." Tlient Dr. Johnson suggested that the second
clause should be added to the first. The second
clause reads in this way-I tiink I reneiber the
wor'ding of it ; perhaps I should say thai, the first
clause recoiiiiiiended tlat the agreeient of last year
be renewed-the second clause is an alternative
" But in case the Council should not sece fit to act
upon our suggestion, we would advise that minute
specifications accompany the request for tenders."
That is a very good reason wliy there was only one
clause discusd yesterday, for wien that one clause
iwas adopted, naturally the alternative was thrown
out. That is what transpired yesterday niorning
that is, Dr. Johînson iwas in perfect accord witlh us
regarding the report as it went into you ; at least, I
understood so, and I think every iemnber of the
conmîittee understood so ; and that report lias not
been clanged since. Early in the afternoon I found
on iny desk-I was late coming liere-thie communi-
cation w'hich was referred also to our conmittee-I
speak now of the tender of the DJominion Medic«l
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.iontMly Publishing CoIpany-and I immnîediately
.called the commînittee together. The ieiiibers of the
comimiittee left the Council Chamîber, and on that
occasion 1 asked the comnittee, including Dr. John.
son, for their opinion. Dr. Johnson would give no
opinuioi, but said, " Settle it aiong yourselves," and
he left our comnittee ·rooi and came in here. I
think I have given fairly positive proof that the coin-
iittee has not been a hole-in-the-corner concern

bull-dozed by nie or by anybody else-that there is
nothing ii the shape of cliq ueisn in it, and I think
ny conduct after presenting the report and the words
.1 spoke in this room, are prett.y positive proof that
there was no tendency towards cliqueisi. I would
be one of the first to oppose it if there had beei, bo-
cause 1 took the saine grounîd as Dr. Johnson takes
to-day, that is. that it wouild be wise we should have
tenders, and that we should not subsidize any journal.
I opposed the subsidizing of any journal in that comn-
iittee the saie as I oppose it nlow. I hope I have

.set mîyself right. I an very sorry these statuments
were made this mnorning in my absence, because it
would have facilitated matters if .1 had lad an oppor-
.tunity to set nmyself righît immiiiiediately, as I would
have done if I had been liere.

Dr. PiiuiLr--With thiese personal explanations which
have been granted as a matter of privilege, thîis natter
is closed.

Dr. Johnson noved, seconded by Dr. Thorburn,
that the Medical Library Company, now renting
rooms fron this Council be hereafter pernitted to
occupy the said rooms wlthîout charge.

Dr. M:ILLE-As a territorial representative I iiist
-enter my protest against the passage of any such reso-
lution as this by this Council. Our constituents
throughout the country have been in the habit of
charging the Conicil withli having made vast grants to
this Libr.ary Comnittee. These iatters are capable
of refutation, but if a resolution of this description
were to go upon the miîinuîtes (f this Council, at once it
would be said that the representatives of the schools
had, perliaps, by generosity of a certain description
drawn the wool over the eyes of the territorial repre-
sentatives ; and that they were iniduiced to inake an-
other and furtler grant to Toronto and the niedical
profession in Toronto. As plainly as possible on
belialf of the territorial representatives I beg leave to
enter umy protest against the passage of any such reso-
lution as that. If these people are desirous of occupy-
ing rooms in this building, vhic'h is said to be non-
paying, 1, for one, feel disposed to charge them as I
would anybody else (hear, hear). We nust insist
upon having a fair rental fron then.

Dr. H.Aiîus-I ani a University representative. I
suppose I should not take this question up fo. the
schools ; it should come froin Dr. Thorburn or Dr.
Geikie.

Dr. MI.L.E--YoU are one of then.
Dr. Iauris--Soimie menbers of this Council seen

to confuse the Universities with the Medical Schools
and they class us together. They seem to think, as
Dr. Miller woild convey, the impression to the coun-
try at large.

Dr. MILLER-1 am not giving you m1y iIm)ressioi,
because I know better. But I an conveying to t'his
Coutcil the views which are entertained by our con-

.tituents throughout the country ; that the profession

in 'Toronto and the schools in Toronto are profiting by
that library which is sustained hy this Counicil at the
expense of men who never sec the inside of the
library.

Dr. iinnis-This resolution is mioved by a terri-
torial representative.

Dr. M;LLER-Ie is a Toroito man.
1)r. JouiNsoN-Anybody lias a right to see this

library.
Dr. HAnis-For my part I intend to vote against

the resolution, but I do not think Dr. Miller is riglit
in iisinuating that the schools-

Dr. ROGERns-I quite endorse all that Dr. Miller has
said. The feeling of the profession is that this Library
Association, if they occupy roous of this College,
should pay thie saie rent as any other personî. I quite
endorse that fceling too, because it is a building owned
by the whîole profession.

Dr. BnAv-I miove, seconded by Dr. Bergin, that if
the Oitario Library Association wish to continue the
occupancy of tleir present rooni in this building that
they niay do so by paying $100 per annum as hereto-
fore.

Dr. PuLrI>-I hope it will not be considered out Of
order for nie to nake a renark from the Chair. Wien
I ias on the Finance Comnittee we had a good deal
of trouble with the Ontario Library Association. The
first year we gave theni one rooni for the nominal sui
of '1 in order to ncourage thei to establisli their
library. We had a good deal of trouble the next
year. We haied arrangements to give thein a room for
$100 a year. Continuous objection was made to that ;
and I know the Finance Committee at that time,
during two successive years, lad a good deal of trouble
and a good deal of unnecessary trouble with thema ;
and finally, after a great deal of writing and corres-
pondence, we had a final binding arrangeient with
thein that they shiouhl continue to pay for these two
rooms-and very good roons they are-S100 per
annumi. I know thiere is a very strong feeling anongst
the voters in the territorial districts as to this matter.

The President tie put the amendment and de-
clared it carried.

Sir JAMES GRANT-I gave n1otice Of motion with
reference to the preliminary exaninations, but I arn
aware at this stage of the meeting it will be impossible
for the Council to take any positive action uponî this
matter. I have been consulted by the University of
Ottawa; and, as you know, that University stands
exceedingly high; and thcir prelimiinîary examination,
wlien you investigate, you will find is ahinost higher
than any other preliiiinary examination in the uni-
versities of Canada-the classical examination in Greeék
and Latin, particularly, is exceedingly high-and the
University authorities think this Counîcil shîould accept
their examination as sufficient qualitication for those
entering upon the study of medicinie. I would not
ask this Council to adjudicate upon this natter to-day,
but I %'ill ask the authorities of the University to for-
ward to this College a copy of their syllabus and of
the examination required fron their students. And
I wîll ask, also, the consideration of the Education
Cominittee of this Council on this important question,
inasinuch as I feel perfectly satisfied that thcir judg-
ment will be quite suflicient ; and as the representa-
tive of that University, I will be quite willing to abide
by whatever decision they arrive at.
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Dr. Thorburn mloved, seconded by Dr. Harris, that
the Counîcil go into Commrrittee of the Whole on the
report of the Finance Comimi'.tee.

Council in Connuittee of the Wlole. Dr. Logai in
the Chair.

Dr. Thorburn reads: " I view of the very heavy
expense attending the Discipline Committee, we
w'ould recomnend that wienr mnedical legislation is
next souglit for, aiendmnent be secured to the Act by
which the Couneil iay appoinxta comirInissioner to take
evidence in al cases of discipline, and ie shall report
the saie to the Council." We find the present way
of dealing with these cases is very tedious and very
expeusive, and w-e thouglt it would facilitate the
inatter very much in naniy respects, to conduct the
eniquiries just in the sane way as the Counity Judge
tarkes evidenlce.

Dr. BEImstoN-I do not much like mnaking objections
so often to motions brought before this Council, but
1 must say that I am not at ail in accord with the
proposition given in the report of the Finance Coi-
mnittee. We require, I thinrk, first s'oce well-fonded
assurance thuat the investigation of these cases by a
connissioner vill be more conducive to the success of
our prosecutions: and we would require also a very
w'ell-grotinded assurance that it, will be cheaper. I
know sonethinig about commissions, and I know that
they are very expensive matters ; that wien a
conmission of this kind goes to a County Court
J udge--

Dr. Triont'xn-ns-We do not propose giving it to
the County Judge. We will take it into our own
hands.

Dr. BEnn Under the statute you will be obliged
to pay S20 a day to the Colinissioner ; and when lie
has to adjolrii lie gets $S for eaci adjournmxent; and
i do nlot thiink wC should jumi) into the thing nerely
because une gentleman or two happen to think they
can unprove matters. There are reforiners and re-
forners; those who are very expenxsive, and reforners
who are very reckless sometimies ; and before iwe jump
into this thing we ouglt to count the cost. Ve ought
to be ierfectly sure that we are going to establish that
whici will cornnend itseif to the Couxcil, not to-day,
Lut for all time. So far we have been, I think, very
'mccessful under the action of the Discipline Com-
iittee; everything lias been coiducted very well; it
ias beenx cou nucted in open day ; there has been no
hole-inx-the-corner work, and there have been no
adjourmnirents to put 8 into the pocket of the .presid-
ing oflicer every tinie an adjournmient is made.
Tiere lias been nothing of that kind ; and althougli it
las been very expenîsive, we are an the hJigh road
towards drivinig offexnders out of the country alto-
gether. And I think, pessibly, if the Council is given
tine to consider before the next meeting, soie plan
may be devised by which w-e can lessen the cost sane
plan that will coinniend itself to the Attorney-Gei-
eral, SO thxat lie Vill give us legislation that vill en-
able ris to umxake thxese people pay the costs or give
security for themi. Tlie great difliculty with us is that
there has been o m uch mxonley expended in costs,
aid that men ele Dr. Wishington, who were coli-
victed, were not obliged to pay the costs incurred by
the Discipline Couniittee. I amn satisfied that the
Attorney-General is at one with us in the desire to
give us the power to collect the costs, to tax the costs

agrinrrst threse ixen iat w-e discipline; and in this way,.
except in the case of somrre very impecunionus wretch,
we will escape the loss we have been put to in tie-
past.

Dr. TuonnuntN-I amx not particular about the word.
commrnnissioier." And I amt quite glad to hear Dr.

Bergin express himixself that the Attornxey-General will
suggest soine mxethod. This suggestion was made
more to provoke sorme discussion than anything else.

Dr. MIà.Rr -I think it would be well to strike out
the clause. We probably will not be iere very long,
and if any change is about to be iade, I think that
probably our successors vould be the proper people
to do it. This, however, is a change which periaps
rmray involve greater expeise, as already has been
pointed out, than the systeni which we have adopted
and which, though1 souimewlîat expenisive, has been
very effective. J would be very sorry now, in the
short time before us, to se axny radical change rt-
tempted.

Dr. Miller mnoved, seconded by Dr. Philip, that the
clause just read, of the Finance Coniiiittee's report.
be struck out. Carried.

Tie reading of the report was then continued clause
by clause, and the report was adopted as amended.

On motion the Conirittee rose. The President il
the chair.

On motion the report of the Corninittee of the
Whole, re the report of the Finance Cormmuittee, iwas
adopted.

ENQU IRIES.

-Dr. MImun-There were somte questions asked yes-
terday with reference to some payments set out in the
Treasurer's report, and it was understood that th-
vouchers for those paynients should be produced, in
order that the imembers of this Coumcil might hiae
information as to the nature of the items.

Dr. Tmons-One cf those questions alluded to
the interest paid to the Canada Life. it w-as stated
lere that we paid 83,000 annually ; last year it wauts
$3,100 odd dollars, and on a former occasion a still
greater suix. Tie reason that this year it is only
$3,000 and last year only some $3,000 odd, ias be
cause there notes discounted for the College due,
and the diffreence is made ip of interest on throse
notes.

Dr. Ruttan asks whether the banik gets a premiumrx
for irnsui-inîg the building.

Dr. Pyne states that the bank does not.
Dr. Tiorniur-N-Tie question of supplies was also

referred to yesterday. Those supplies w'ere argcely
made up of iluibers' work, and work fixiig the ele
vators and boilers.

Dr. Lu'vos-l would like to ask what all this ivater
that is ehiarged here was used for? Do w-e supply our
tenants, or is it the water that is used by us as a
Medical Council?

Dr. PYNE-The water charged for there is used for
running the elevator. There is a mîetre on the build -
ing, and the water is pard for after runnriiig throughr
that netre.

Dr. LUTON-la the gas charged for used exclusively
by thîlx Medical Council, or is it used also in the library
room ?

Dr. PYNE-It is used by the Couicil, and used for
lightinîg the corridors in the building. We have to
keep the corridors lighted.
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Dr. A dns, the Treasurer-Mr. Fensomn, the ia-
chinîist, lad to put in two cables for the eie -ator, cost-
ing $75. Hie also lad another bill for f .ming sand
out of the saine elevator, etc., amnounting in all to
8128.30. Kinghorn, the pluinber, had a bill for
8156.43 for work loie on the order of the Building
Connittec ; a carpenter's bill, 8117 ; repairing the
brick-work under the boiler, 875; and othier
snaller items, "gaialviized iron ont the roof," etc.
These were all ordered by thie Building Comnmittee,
and were necessary to keep our building in a good
state of repair. Aiother item of expense was print-
ing examination papers last faill and this spring,
$120.25 ; Rolph & Snith, for printing diplomas, and
for tin cases for saine, $151.30. I have not gone over
the whole of the aeount now, but all the items are of
that nature, and i have vouchers for the wiole of
thein in the next roomt, if any member of this Council
desires to sec them.

Dr. MILiLER-We simpily wish to kiiow what the
items were. We are quite satisfied they are all rigit.

On motion, the committee rose, the President in the
chair.

On motion, the report of tie Conunniittee of the
Whole on the report of the Finance Committee, as
amended, was adopted.

On motion, it was resolved thtat Dr. McCullougli,
wicose naine had, by a previous motion, been erased
froinrthe register, should be pemi'îitted to address the
Council.

Dr. McCu.oou-1 want to ask the Couicil to give
Ie a little tinte to practise. I w'ant to take mny faiily
to the States. I have waited sinice I was served with
the papers, and not done anything since.

Dr. PmuILIP-We could not possibly open the case
again. It lias beenî decided by a fair and prolonged
trial, entailing great expense on this Council, and after
haviiig given you every opportunity to defend yourself.

Dr. McCuLLoUoh--Allow Ie to pr'actise a year or
so, to get away.

Dr. PurLur'-The case lias been decided, and it is
utterly impossible for us now' to re-open it.

Dr. McCULLoUou-l dare Iot practise any. What
ami I to do î If I could have got about six mionthis'
time, I could get away to a new h1omîîe.

Dr. Piiiuru-It is too late to con!sider that nîow.
You sloild lave considered that before.

Dr. i-cCulloughi retired.
Dr. P uiiiu-Before wve proceed to take up any other

business, I regret tlat I have to anniounce to the Coui-
-cil that Sir James Grant, vhto lias been a imemiber of
this Coniicil, I thinîk, since its organization, will not
be after this year a imeiber of this Couneil. He finds
lis public duties at Ottawa, in connection with a great
many things, so engross his time that lie will be obliged
to give up the work of the Coincil. I am sure every
meiber-of this Counicil will deeply regret this, because
of his long connection with the Counieil, anld because
lie is one of its inost energetic workers, and lie lias
always taken a great interest in it. And I an sure
every memiiber of the Council will regret that so emi-
nient a niai, and one occupying the position of our
esteeied colleague, Sir .Jaines Grant, is obliged to
retire frot among us5.

Sir .L :s Gi~r-Mr'. President and gentlemen, I
Uhank you imost kindly indeed for giving Ie this oppor-
-tunity of saying at least a few words toî my confréres,

inasimîucli as 1 consider it a privilege of any miiani in Our
profession to have an opportunity of sitting hore as
one of tle representatives in Imîedicine and surgery in
the Province of Ontario. Thirty years iave iow
passed sinice I hiad the ionor fir-st of being elected a
mîemîuber to tiis Coujncil. At that time 1 went on as a
comparatively younmg man, ticii associated with a nui'm-
ber of mien in thlel p'rofession advanced in life. Most
of those gentlemen, I amx sorry to say, in the ordinary
course of events have passed away, and there is not on
tIis Couicil to-day one single imember who was preset
with Ie at its inception.

'Thîe profession itself as a profession was imerely in
the initial stage of developimient as far as education
was concerned im the Province of Ontario. We coin-
inenced work lere under very diflicult anld trying
circiustances. And if there is one circumistance more
tani anotlier that I wish to give expression to it is the
cordial mîainer in which wC were received by the
Ioimoepathic body and by the Eclectie body (hiear,
hîear ; applause). To.day tlere are no divisions in
our profession in the Province of Ontario ; we are a
unit ; we ar' as one as fai' as tie best interests of that
profession are concernued. To-day we occupy a very
high and importaint position. We have arrived there
by a species, I may say, of progressive development.
Ve coniuenced at the lower rounds of the ladder, and,

so far as educational capacity is concerned, judging
froui tLiose younîg men wio comte upu for examinîation,
the status of the Province of Ontario, and of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, stands
as high to-day as any edicational body in the world
(hear, hear). Go wlere you will throughtout the
length and breadth of this province there is but one
expression of opinion as regards the advantage that
lias acer.îed to the profession by the judgnient, by.the
energy, by the perseverance and by the determination
of the men wlo are guiding the interests of this pro-
vince in Education. I mean the Medical Couneil of
Ontario (tear, hear). I sec arond me to-day iany
young men who are displaying that degree of activity
and energy, which, ino doubt, will enable Lten to
follow in the footsteps of those who have already
passed aw'ay, and made a namne for theinselves in the
annals of our country.

I think the Province of Ontario lias reason to feel
gratified that the Medical Council of this province is
keeping uli that high standard of Education. We
know perfectly well tlhat members of the profession
are now becoiing verv iuinerous, but I ain glad to
say, althoughi they are î'numerous, they are, at the
saime time, vell educated. There are very few quacks
in the profession. There are very few mîen exercising
the duties and responsibilities placed in their iands
to-day as niedical men in this province Who could -not
perforn ovariotony, or anîy of the critical operations.
in surgery ; or take charge of the iigiest elenents
in the profession of iedicine. That is a proud fact
for us as a profession to be aware of.

Wiat is the reason to-day that so nany of the young
men of tiis country acquire rapidly a standard and
status in the great neigliboriig irepublic? Is it be-
cause we are Canadians alone ? No. Is it because
the men of that country, nothwithstanding their
advancement and thteir progress and population, to-day
recognize tiat Canada as an educational centre is one
in which tLhey nay place imîplicit confidence ? (Hear,
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hiar). Go wlerc you will throughout hlengtlh and
breadtl of that couitry you will find Canadian gradu-
ites to-day t.ccunpying îpositions of trust and responsi-
bility. A id under these circumîîstances we can see the
reflex influence of tlic educationial capacity and educa-
tional ability of the Init who lave emlanated fromt
this educational contre.

I wisli tits Counicil every pîossille degrce of pros-
perity ; and I regret that mny professionîal duties and
other duties are more, at the pre-sent tiime, thtan they
havu becn in timtes past, and I find I require a little
diversion of labor. U7nder tlese circnistbainces it vill

lic necessary foir Ie to say that tiis is the final net-
ing, as far as I ami conîcernied, of a Couinc-il witli wliclh
I have been associated for thirty years ; and certainly,
as your oldest mlleiiber, let mie say, that 1 leave your
Council with great re,, but at the sane timte 1 niust
express to you, gentlcilieim , m11y greatest thanks fo- the
kidness and consideration I have always received at
your liands ; and 1 again wish you iand the ('ouncil
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
every possible degree of prosperity.

Dr. B3nuix-M-. President, as oie of Sir Janies
(rant's carlier friends, and laving lad the privilege
of beinig an intimnate friend of lis faitler, atd îkiowing
the great work that lie and lis colleagues did at the
forimiation of this Council, I cainîot avoid expressing
my grcat re-gret that Le declinies to give ns the beielit
of lis coutsel any longer. And I propose to lîove a
resolution, sir, expressive of mîy feeliiigs on thiis ocea-
sion, wlich I hope will coimnixd itself to the Coîuincil
and also to Sir Jaimies Grant. Of course, w-e can but
eclio w-hat Sir Janies Grant lias said as to the effect
the establishimient of this Counîcil lias lad upon the
education of youing Ontario. who, since its establishx-
ment, lave eItere-d upon tle study of the profession.
Nor can we help noting the great benefit that the estah-
lishinent of t.lis Counîcil lias conferred upon the public
of this province. Nor can w-e denly thiat tlie result of
the labors of this Counicil lias bec-n to put the pro-
fession of tiis country in a better liglit before the
public ; and that in eve-y way w-e look at it the
establishmincit of thtis Counucil lias been a beniefit to
society anîd to the world at large.

Of later yeai--, the Couneil lias eiideavored to cim-
plete, so far as for the timte being it could coniplete it,
the work of th iei.bers wo ho first presided at the
birth of tlis Counei' We cannot hielp feeling th'
we have lad up to to-day the support of one of tue
nost active and able mien of those great miin w-ho
cstablishied thtis institution. And it inakes it ail the
more difficult to part froi himîî now, because lie is the
sole survivor of the men who instituted thiis Body.
And, lin the lacnguage of the resolution whic-h I am
about to propose, " I hope that Sir James Grant will
not sever his connection with this Couicil of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario until
it shall please God to renove hiii." We shall not ask
hIim to talke any acti% c part iii oui- pr,-ceedings if it he
not convenient for him to do so, but we ask that he
shall continue to represent the Univexrsity lie lias
represented so long and so ably, and thxat lie should
continue to reprsent il throughout the renainder of
his days. I an sure there is not a miember of this
Council but will agree with me that it is with the
greatest regiret wc have heard of lis resolutioni which
lie lias annouiced tu us, and that we all have the

iost fervent desire that lhe shall re-consider it, and
shall coue back hcre.

I iove, scconded by Dr. 'Moore, "I'liat we leari
withl del regret. thlat Sir dtaimes i rat as decided to
rre fromi this Coninell, aid we desire, wlhile express-
inîg thtis regret, to lope that le nay reconiisider lis
resolut ion.

Dr. Moonn-lii seconding that resolution I do so
w itl feelings of iiore emlotion thiati probably mîîy voice
indicates. Oie of the fathers of this Counlcil is about
to leave us ; lie is oie of the gentleiini u who had he
courage, who hIad the -ceterination, who Iad tlie
interests, not only of the profession at lieart, but the-
intcrests of the publie att hieart is well ; and with
these interests at hieart hie, with othcrs, fonided this
institution, whicli will stand as a monument to hii
grcater than that of marble i>r of brass, ori whatever
else you like to lit up to his neiiory, year ifter lie
is dead. With imy fricnid, Dr. 8eirgiii, I re, et, and
regret excedingly, tlat lie las seen lit now to say lie
is about to luit us, and quit us forever. 1 trust lie
w-ill reconsider his deteriination and thatl he iay re-
main witli us, as Dr. Bergin lias so alily and well said,
so long as life shall last. We value his counsel ; we
val his presence ; he is one of tle fathers of thtis in-
stitution, and the onlv one reinaiing. I do not k iow
huow we cati value the work Sir Jaimcs Grant las done
for us ; lie lias been a alued ieiiber of tis Couicil.
le lias been a very able ian, not only in los pr-fes-
sion, but in otler way-s in this country of ours ; le lias
done all in lis power to elevate Ile standard of
illedical Education lie lias done al) in his pow-er
to bri-g this calling of ours Lo the position it n1ow
occupies. Sir James GraIt mtie is knowin, not
only as a hioxusehuold word in tiis country, but
it is kilown ahiost thuout Lhe leigthi and
bi-eadti of the British Eximpire. And I tell you,
gentlemen, titis Council cannot afford to lose s<
emuinent a gentleman as Sir .aines Grait, aid I
trust lie will reconsider lis detcriiiination and con-
tinue to add lhis valued couisel to our deliberations.

Dr. Rom.(:s-As a iietibe- comiiing fromi the saine
city as iy friend Sir Jamines,Grant. and living withi
himiii, and takiiig fromx ium a great deal of flic inspiration
whiclh started mte to offer iyself as a iemuber of this
Council, I caminot let thuis occasioi pass witiout ex-
pressing and re-ehuoing all the pleasant sentiments
which have been expressed bîy ny friends, Drs. Ber-
gin and Moore. I niay tell you, I feel, personally,
the deepest regret that Sir Jamies Gratt is about to
leave this Council ; and i mnay say in expressing that,
that I ani expressing the feeling of every nienber of
the medical profession of Ottawa. Sir James Grant
lias been not only one of the fathiers of this Council,
but, in Ottawa, le lias been the founder of all the
medical societies w-e have there. He lias been the
liargest contributor ; hie lias been alnuost a father to
theîi and has hielped themi ahl. And I assure Sir
James Grant thiat it comes to tme to-day with feelings
of bitter sorrow to find lie w-ill not come back to this
Counîcil again. And I certainly uhope, and 1 express
that lope, that Sir Jaunes Grant ivill reconsider his
resolution and still remuain a nember of this Body.

The President hîere asked Dr. Day, who hamîd just
eitered the roon, if hie desired to speak on Dr.
Bergin's resolution, as lie (Dr. Day) was one of the
oldest menibers of the (ommcil.
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Dr. D.%v -Su far as I have leard the expressions of
the genitie meni wo have spoeken I eani only say, if i
were goirng to reain a mlîemîber of( th e Council I
sihlouhl feel very deep re.ret to have Sir Jamlles Grant
leave. I was a miiember of the Conucil from 1861) to
1872 wvith Sir James (rant. Whe first came into
the Counicil lie was here thien as a mîemlîber, aid he
lias becen here ever since, some fifteet years. I
thlink his experience here, and his couisel id adh vice,
and so forth, have been very useful to lis ; particul-
larly Su iin the earlier days of lis meilerhip, -;he
his other duities permitted him to be more w ith ns.
l f lie ye urs I have j ust referred to he was une of the
iost faitlitii iieibers of the Coutineii, as hu lias beei
sinee. Wetherin orot roftlieCotincil ishiaillver'yiîucl
regret that this Couticil shall iot ave the benefit of
Dr Graiit's good jundgmniet in its deliberations ; and
. thinlk, if there is a possibility of his recunsideriig
the matter aid remainling a iemnber of the Council,
even if he attends oily a day or two at each session,
I thiik, he should dlu so ; and I think the profession
would take iL as a iatter of kindness on lis part if hie
would remai simply to give the benefit of lis advice,
even if he were not able t.*. take an a · te 1part iii our
woreîk.

Dr. Ilmatais Al the praise has coine froim repre-
sentatives of the Council frblm tle east, aid nlo froi
the western represeitatives. Thcre is very little left
for Ie oi for aniy other milemnber of the Couincil to
say. I tLoeuglit I had sctUled this question yest.erday
on the street. I have known Sir James Grant for
ten years, and presuiiing oui that acquaiLtaice. wvhen
lie told Ie that lie vas about to retire from this
Conceil, I g. e him somue fatherly ads ice and request-
Cd him1 by all mneans tg) sLay withl us., as we would
imiiss himli veîy iuch, and f fonlîy thoiglit that iy
words wouldl have soue effect, but they apparently
have Iot had the desired effect. i w'ould be very
iuch pleased to know that Sir James, Grnt would re-

consider his decision and returnî to us againl as the
representative of the University of Otawa.

Dr. Gim.:Kil -As a meiber of this Counîcil for about
twenty yeaurs, I wislh to say that I heartily concur in
every expression of a kindly character that lias been
offered to Sir .ames Grant to-day ; expressions could
be nothiiig else referring Lu t lat gentlemanî. I amn not
fond of «ntie næe'Im resolutions, and I hope this will
be an euithc rerrcionoru. one ; and, following Dr.
Day's suggestion, I think perhaps ie miglt send us
his photograph on days lie does iot comte. At all
events it lias struck me that ve mitight possibly have
his portrait as oui oldest member huiig up iin our
council chamber with the father, of the Council. Whu
knuows but vliein the Council becotes universally pop-
ular and wonderfully well of, and everybody in the
profession regards it with favor, we mnay sec Sir
James Grant's portrait, along with those of a nuniber
of other persons, hung here as an indication of the
thanks of the profession for their labors in this Coun-
cil, which. I am sure, Sir Jtames Grant richly de-
serves.

Dr. Mooitnouu--As all the fathers of the Coun-
cil have iad their say. 1, as the youngest imember,
and froi the extreme we,ter'n part of the Province,
miglit say a few words in appreciation of the t-reat
honor in which Sir James Grant is lield. And I wish
to add my eariest protest against his witdlrawal from

the Couicil, especially in view of the troublesoiu
ines we mllay have at this tLime nuext year, as the mer-

sou-l of lic Coneil will have soiew'hat chaiged, and
we may be greatly in nieed of his fatherly advice and
his superior experience in the comiingu- session on the
iew Order of things. (A pplause.)

Dr. Tujoînuax -- If it were iecessary, I miglt add
my say to the compliments. t can go back a long
way tu when I first knew Dr. Grat, some thirty-nine
years ago. Since then 1 have known hiiim very inîti-
iately. T have travelled with hii, and have always.
fo .Id li Il a iost delightful comnpaneion and a inua
vlhose advice is always coisidered very highly. And

I hope he will r'econtsider his decision and conte back,
and lot us seo his fine, open face to cleer us in our
labors here.

Dr. WumIs-When so t my testify, we becom:e
rather singular if we have not a word to say. While.
I an not îmch good at erressing flattering compli-
ments to peîople's faces, ye i must say, since I have
been a memiiber of the Council, I have very nuch.
appreciated Dr. Grant's preseice when he lias been.
here. Ii Limes past we lad a good deal mure battling.
ii the Counîcil thant wC ltadl at later times. Theore
were tiites vhen Lithere w'ere very great differences (f
opinion as to Matriculationt, as to iedical examinationts-
anid diflerieit features in connection with the Counicil;
vhien there were very strong diff'ereices of opinion

felt and expressed, and expressed with a good deal of
vigor at Limes, Sir James Grant vas never one to
get too warm, even if somîe of the rest of us did ; and-
lue lias ahvays had the iappy Faculty of giving us eaci
a kmd word, even when WC grot too warm -and we
can appreciate oil thrown upon the waters, as bas
beent doue by hin very frequenutly. I can only say
thatr with the rest I exceedingly regret that we are
nuot to hlave his presence, if iL be so dccided, in the
future. T agree with soute of the reiarks made by
the genitleiuan behind me (Dr. Moorhouse). that there
imtay be maore turimnoil in thie Council in the tiie to
come, perhaps in the inmediate future, than there
ias been just lately ; and it will be well if we have
some pesont who bas the faculty of giving good
advice and at the samne time soothiig down the
troubled feelings. I amu inclined to thlink, perhaps,
the remarks made by Dr. Geikie in jest nigltt be-
worth coisideriiig ani acting upon im eartest soute
tite. I thiik it w'ould be a nice thing if the fathers,
as they call thei, of the Medical Council should have
their portraits placed upon the walls of the Council-
Chamber, and 1, for une, hope tu live 1 .ng enough to
sec them placed there. Tlhere are nii who have had
somtietlinîg tu do with getting the Medicl Profession,
into an organization in the Province of Ontario, and
who have worked systematically to bring it up to its
present standard, that I think the younger nembers-
of the profession ought to know, and know lby seeing
their faces upon the valls, as w'ell as know them in
history. And I shall be onfly too giad if some day in.
the future we shall have the walls of our Council
Chamber decorated by beitg iung with the pictures
of the gentlemen who were at te organizatio fthe
Medical Council.

Againt, allow me to express ny sincere sorrow that
Dr. Grant luas thougit it wise to determine at the
present to withdraw fromn the Council; and I hope ie
umay reconsider that decision, antd that the University.
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ithat now- sends himn bore nay continue to send himîî
-during the balance of bis life.

Dr. Cau-lî:u1-1 cannot add anything, either iii
qua;întity or qiality, to wlit las been alrcady said by
s0 manxuîy wlo have spokenx. The sentiments of kindly

-est.eemli, in wbiclh we ail lold Sir Jamnes Granxt, aie
.iIvcrsal in the Medical Counîîcil, I think. We al
appreciate bis maiîny good quialities of head and lieart;
--we aLIl enjoy his comnpanîy ; we bave all, as stIe gen-
tlemîîan hbas said, had the pleasure of a kindly smlile
and a pleasant word fromn iiim on inany an occasion ;
and w e m ill all regret any circumnstnices so resol ing
themiselves tiat lie will not return to this Couicil

Dagain. 1, for one, hope that I shall have the honor
to be returned, and tlhat I shall neet Sir James Grant
once more in this Council.

l)r. Pour--After this universal expression of
opinion on the part of the mîîenbers of the Council in
regard to the proposed withdrawal, I hope Sir Janes
Granxt will, at any rate, " take it inco his serious conx-
siderationI." This Couicil iot only expresses its owi
-regret at the withdrawal of Sir James Grant, but it is
the opinion whiclh will be felt by tie profession

Ctrough Ontario. Dr. Grant, as lias beei said by
v'arious mnembers, has been one of the fathers of this
Council. Ie is the oldest present living mîemher of
tic Council; and it is no wonider so strong an opinion
-Of regret aid affection aln-.ust toward himnself should
.be shownl imîn to-day, wlen we are about to lose his
services. And I hope, after the strong expression of
.opinion that lias been given here to-day, that we shall
have the cor ixied pleasure of his presence ; thouîgh,
.as Dr. Bergin says, we might well excuse him, withx
.all lis public duties, froin coming as a regular menm-
ber. But I am sure it would give the Counîcil extremîe

npleasuxre, and not only the Counîxcil, but the profession,
if Sir James Grant would continue to sit as a mnember

,of this Council, as the representative of the Unîiversity
-of Ottawa, ci-en if hie could only be with is part of
.the tiie. I vill nîow put the resoluîtion.

Sir .J.u.:s GAur-Before you put the resoutionî,
w%'ill you allov me to say a word !I must return mîîy
.sincere thanks to ny old and new friends for the very
considerate and kind mianner in whiclh tlhey have
to-daytN spokieni of mny feeble eilforts. My great ob)ject
in life lias beei tu do the mlîost and best I could for
the advancemt, and in the interest., of oui' profes-
sion ; for wre have a noble profession : it is pleasant to
lve ini it, and it is also pleasant to diie as a mnember of
thai:t profession. We are vorking together as Une
boly. Camda is spoken of to-day ns a great country.
Our couloxny staids to-day AI in the colonies Of
lier Majesty. W'e iae asse mbing ii Ottaw ii a
few days the great men of the earith ; a prou cim-îîmi-
stance in connection with the advancemment (f the
best intercsts of ourx country, the assemibly of the
grecat men of tie world in the Capital of the Dominion
,of Canada. Recogniing the position that We, as a
people, occumpy to-day-aîs Cnadians-ought we unot
to feel proud, ns a Couicil, to comisider the trust and
.responsibility that rests on lis, and what we have
accoiplished, as a body, in tle way of Cduca'ît.ing the
men w-bo are taking charge of Ile live iillionis of
people of our Dominion ! Gentlemen, I feel extrenely
pleased and grantied with the observations tha't
have fillen from you to-day: and whiei Lord Derby,
a short time ago. met the scienitists fron the Uiimted

States, at Ottawa. and the Ilembers of the Royal
Society, he said, " Will you nake me comle back
again 1" And I fec, while listening to the kind
vords said by you here to-day, tlhat sentiment pas.inîg

crougb my mind, " Will you nake ne cone back
agan I " 1 can assure yu if one circunstance more
than another would imake ine take into consideration
the change of ny .iind in reference to this, it wouild
be the kindness. conîsideration and generositv shown
me by One and aIl on this inîteresting and auspicious
occasion.

ie President put the motion, calling for a standing
vote. and anid applause, declared it carried unani-
mnously.

Dr. Day noved, seconded by Dr'. Rosebruglh, that
the naimles of Drs. Logn and .Johnson be added t,>
the Property Commiittee in .îcordance witlh By-law
No. 39 of this Council.

Dr. llosebrugh presented and read the .eport of
the Registration Commîîittee.

( EN•TLEE, Your Conmîîittee on Registratioi beg
leave to subnit the following report:

lin reference to the CoiImnmulicationu of R. M. Luton,
a bolumeopathie practitionîer and a graduate of the
-Iahnemîanin Medical College of Chicago, asking to be

registered by this College,
Your commnittee recomiend tuat the petitioner be

4ranted the priimary e.xamination, and that upon pay-
ment of ail fees and the production to the Registrar
of satisfactory qualifications to bu allowed to cone up
before the Hommnopathie Examiner for the final
examnination. lave not power ; R. M. Luton imust
comply with the ( )ntario ledicail Act n zd take the
examinations.

Il the case of G. E. Chaperon, requesting tu be
registered, Your Connittee tind that the petitioner
has furnislhed nu1 proof of h1a ing comnplied with the
Ontario Medical Act, .nd that bis request he refused.

In the case of .Jacob Zelinski, asking for registra-
tion, Your Comnittee, for the third tinie, having
examnined his Iapers, tind that lie his not complied,
with the Medical Act and reconnend that this appcal
be not granted.

Your Comnittee reconmnend that the petition of
X. Washingtoi, asking to bave bis iame restored to
the Register, be refused.

Al of which is respectfully subnitted.
W. Rosu: n, Chairon.

On motion, the Concil went into Commlnittce of the
Whole on this report. Dr. Henderson iii the chair.

Clause .1 of the report was read.
Dr. .Joussox-Tiîs mnatter bas been all threslied

out before, and i would propose that the primary
be not granted to any gentlemîain. I do lot knîow

ything aolit this gentlenian or tle Univer.<ity from
whicli lie has comle, but if lie is to le allowed the
primnary cxailîmination he is therefore to be allowed
tie wliole of his preliiinary exaiimiations. so far as
cor profession is concerned, and thien lie hias to coie up
and take his examination before his piarticular depart-
ment only, and that, i do not thinlk, is the mlleaninîg
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of our Act iii reference to cases of this kind. Pre-
lininary education inust be establislied, or else tie
Act is not carried out. Our wish is tbat a nan shouild
be we'cll educated. and when he has been thoroughly
educated in what we al agrle to )e the grond-work
of a imedical ediiatioi, lie shoild lie allowed to prac-
tise the particular schonol that lie wisies.

Dr. wloosas -Um ler what clause of the Regulations
(o they allow hii to Comle in è The Act says,
" Every person who pasees in one or more of the
qualification,; descrield in ·elîcdule B to this Act
lated prior to the 23rd .1unly, I 170, shiall, on paymencîît
of a fee to be fixed )y by-law of the Coimeil, not
exceeding i 10, be entitled toi be registcred, ete." it
tins gentleman has not a qualification ispecified ili
Schedile 13, and ie lid Inot «et his qualifical iob'n prior
to 1870 ; therefore, I do not sec iow this Council
can allow hie, t "o cim in tiider thliat clatise of the
Act.

Dr. Ro>semvna-r. Edwards %vas heîre in the
interests of tihis mnan, and I think be spoke to alinost
every nie of vou in reference tu lis application, and
I requested Dr. Campbell to nake hinself familiar
with the case in every respect. and i think Dir.
Campbell is re'ady to explain the case ii al its details.
''ie gentienan namîed Mr. LuIion is a Caiadian of
soie tbirty-fiv.e years of age Hie passed tie inatricu-
lation exminiatioi in Canada ; lie is a meiber of this
College as a matriculate nov. Previo'uis to passing
his imatriculation examinlation lie taught sehool when
hie lived in Canada. île was boni and brouht up
lere, but wvent Io the States amnd bcame:tc a student of
thIe 1lalnemaiii College, and there passed, and now'
he wishes to retiirn to Canada to residc. Dr. Edwards
says, inI the neigbohood where lie lives, persois
comle to himîî and say, "Doori', will youii give me a
little mn'dicinle for this, thiit or the other : " anid if he
did lie vould he broglit up and lined ; but lie is nlow
a IIIan of imeans, and Cdoes iot wislh to practise, Dr.
Edwards assures us. Pr. Eîhwards, as yoi all know,
is an old mIember, and a past Presideit oIf the 'lin-
cil, anod mie wilo is very familiar witih the Council's

pro'îceedings.
Dr. .lonssox--If this goes through in its present

coiditi<m we are setting up : prinle·ple, imless yo-u
w'isli tg) go back to a cae of this kind tiat occurred
olice before, and use that as a precedent that is. that

sttdenîît cain imatricilate lefore a Rard. aind go to
Ie states anîd stav rhere tein obr lifteen yeurs, aml
then ask to' be regisred before our homieopatic
examiniers or mnmyting else, aid lie iusit be regis-
tered.

Dr. Mooi:sE-1 thinik Ie arc mai:king a snare
for oirselves, if wve admit this cas, for future
trauble, anid 1 think we slouild pu efo.e loing it.
Tie case may be a very worthy <ne, but it is nio't the
iidivid(luaîl blut tie principle tlat las to be ;oidered :
the priiciple sloiuli le ahvays zealouisly guardd aid
jealously guarded. hecaiise, w t is to hiindier any
otlier youunrii man or any ther iiedical ian fromii Ile
atler side demndin l te sale under siiliuar circmiii-
stanccs ? and if youi grait it to (Ine. yoi imiust grait
it tg) the otlier if you wish to avoid the iiiîuation 'F
partiality. Ini order io be juîst, and grain the respect
of the mledical w4,rld( :md thle public at large, we mlust
act justly : and if w-e act as has been su.ggested in thtis
case, we wiould not be acting julstly.

Dr. C.NI'ummELL-fI kIow nothing abo'ut thtis case
personally. I do not knîow the applica.I have
inevei r had alny tonni ation from iiiii or corespoId-
eniee wtith him. Ail I kiow is what las been stated
to Ie by our esteened ex-president, Dr. Edwards,
who, Im Iis visit to the Couneil. made iL bis special
business to press the clainis of titis gintleimai to he
conisideration of the Coutncil. t-le is. as Drî. Rose-

ugh lias said, aL Matricutlate of this Couincil, and lie
lias been a practitioner for many years in the States,
aid lie now asks, as y ou understand from the report
of the comiittee, tîo be registered. My friend, Dr.
lvmards, made the claii tlat under Section 23, sub-
sectio in 3, on page 20, titis geitleiitn lad a claim tiupoin
the Council. I amn fi-e to confess tlat that clause of
the Act dues not seem to nie tu be explicit enougih to
girve the uentleman any very special claim, and I so
told Dr. Edwards, but le imaiitained it was gene'rally
iniderstood at tlat tine that the clause shlould be
interpreted so that those wlio were practitioners in
limiiieopativ anîy time during the six years preceding
1874 shiouid have the benefit of tis clause. Of
course, t was iot in the Couicil at tha it tiîme, and 1
du lt t know wiiit ideas iniglt have been lield by
iliemembL"s of the Council then, or wiat their inten-
tiOns or pactice miglt la.ve beU. Of co'urse, thiere
are precedets abeady establ>l,bld; w e lia e at differ-
ent times admiitted gentlemen, and ladies also, to
certain priviloges by gih ing tlemî priiary exminiiiia-
tions. I. lave now- told youi all 1 know in regard to
tiis mîîatter.

Dr. Pyne states tliat the date of the imatriculation
of Mr. Lution is 1871.

Dr. C.uî'em He giaduated before I874, in the
College spokeun of ii Chicago.

Dr. Ih:mus Is that one ef the colleges iecognîized
by the H m<epaths hîere ?

Dr. C.uirnu.-- les. It is a good college. At that
time its terni wa.s tiree ycars. The statemîient of Dr.
Edwards u as. at that tinie, it the Council it was uinder-
stooid tiat any one w hi was a practitioner inihomo-
patiy at any timte dtuing ithe six years preceling
.\arch, 1874, was entitled to the privileges granted
unilder the clause of the .\et. T liave read to yoti.

Dr. hmus -To iy mind if it be true that this
gentieinman wote is mllakingîi application for registration
is a liatricilate of tihis Counîcil, aid was ii active
lr'actise before 1874, aund bas the degrees of a college
in gooi stanîîdingm., that oiily tle ho pthie members
<of tis Conicil have t lie right t-, pronoiuice judgiment
upon this application. Sib-sectionii 3, or Section 23,
of tIe Ontario Medical Act has been refuerred to and
read. If thiis genulleime was in practise six years
before 1874, i wroiuld Uhrow the whole 'esponsibility of
puttiniîîg him upîon the register upoi the huim.opîathic
representatives, but the facts. as disclosed by our
register, goes to sioîw it ias impossible that lie siould
lave lbeen practising six years beforc 1.874, b iecase e
imatriculated in thtis counitriy3' in 1871. Tiat disposes
o'f his laviig adi th dIee previous to thiat date
anîd, therefore, thiis Counîcil iuiîst accept the respoisi-
bility as ma bod,î1y, and mit tlhr'ow it on the lonnieeopamîtlic
miembrs. Dr. Moorhouse, a immient agi>, rec.lled tio

yiv iiimid that we w'ere ensnared once beform-e, and we
gave rlegistration t < a man under jus. ms presm an
applicai ion as lias beei made by Dr. EdMIN'ards lece
during this session of the Couincil.
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J mnust say that the impression I gathered fron Iny
conversation with Dr. Edwards, who pressed titis case
upoi Ie very strongly, was that his sole business here
during this Council meeting was for the ptirpose of
plcing this gentleniaîi's naine upoi the reister ; and
1 thought, and I gave Dr. Edwards so to uniderstand,
that lie iight have been liere upon ithe business which
would be nuch more iii the interests of the Council
and of the public at large than the enroll ment of tiis
nîaie upon tie register. I feel now' aîs I did when I
vas speaking to Dr. Edwards, tiat it would nit

redouid to the credit of tibis Council, nor wiill it be to
the beniefit of the comuniiîit ', that this gentleiimai's
naine should appear upon our register as entitled to
practise in this province.

Dr. RocESL-1 would siiplv agre wvith what Dr.
Bergii lias said. And by reading over the Act care-
fully [ Can sec exactly the points lie takes-that if be
lad practised six years before, we iuist leave it to the
hoino.epathic men and let themi decide it., but lie can-
not comie in uinder at ; in the second place, lie can-
not conie in tnder Section 23 ; and I cannot sec for
the life of nie low wie can admit hiiii under our Medi-
cal Act without examination. 'eli Medical Act is
specilie, clear and vury empliatic and it seens to me
we wouid be violating our pledges as itteîimbers of titis
Coneil if we vere to adit titis gentleman.

Dr. Wi.irs-l think, in looking over tiis clause,
there is certainly not a legiiitiate Claim for registratioi
under the clause. 1 Ibelieve there have becei prece-
dents establisled by tiis Council alieady for holding
exaininations similar to that proposed by the Regis-
tration Coimnittue. There is a case m itiîn mv recol-
lection, I thinik, of a gent liman iow practisinlg in the
city of Toronto, and wio lias beei practisiig here for
a great ninber of years, whio was admittud to exatni-
nUition, aind ias n $crred to the hioitmeop:tiic examiiin-
ers to be examined ly thiem ; lie was examined and
passed by thent, and placed upon the register aift.er
iaving passed tiat examination. I presmane tiat thiat
is just about the Course the lxegistiatîoi Coninuittee
iad iii their mindis in titis case : that they w ere really
followintg the precedent thiat h:l buen establislied a
good mtîanly years ago. i have sote little doubt as to
the advisability of it.. At the saille tinte I iave n ot
doubts so strong that it wobuli lead me to strike out
the clause of the report. If it were left to mtîyself
enîtircly I ai iot, sure h vouîld strike it out, but if te
Couili wish it in liat way 1 shtali offer no strmig objec-
tiois. Welin a Caiadian has been out of the country
for a good mtiy years and has buei pi-actising imedi-
cie sote place else, .îd 'the u i.shes to ret ire and
rettiu to lis own comitry, I admit tiat imy symathy,
as a Caiadian, gous out to Iii su tlicienitly thai, I li c
somîe scruples about the aI isability of striking it
tiat clause. And hile, as a imtatter tif duty (on ards
the Medical Coimuicil, h mitght be Compiîelled to iote ii
tait way, it uoul lie conîtr:y to ty s. tuiatties .iitul
my kindlier feeling wlhen 1 do so.

Dr. C 'nu.m- know iothing persoially aboiut
titis except wliat Dr. Edwards lias said that this
geintlettan is a Canadian retirning to spuid his later
days in his o(wnt country ; and as precedents have
beeu establisied lbefore i made the explanîation.

On motion the clause of the report. was iniended
to road, ' That the Couicil iave iot i-,"er to grant
the requîest of R. M. Luîton ; tlat he uiist comply
with the .ledical Act and pass his examttination.

h'lie clause was then adopted as :liended.
Clauses 2 aid 3 were thenî read and adopted.

Clause 4 was read.
Dr'. %JovsON-l would sugerst as an aitmendient.,

if the Coiicil are iiclined tu give Dir. Washingto lis
status agrain, that it should he only done on the
grouttd that lie pay all the costs of the Coutncil coi-
iiected witi lis trial. Dr. Wýashiiigtoin, I understaid,
is desirous of pratising here, whiere 1 believe lis home
is-his fathr anid tmother live here i utinderstand. I
do not kntow Di. Washinton, except froitils lavimg
writtein u tolme in tiis mtatter. le asks that; tle
Comticil shall reinstate îti upon any consideration,
and upon any condition.

Dr. Mi.ta-1 would be sorrv to admit the geitile-
men again simply on paymieit of costs. If it is right
and proper to restore him to the register I w'otuld (lo
so, and say the College ias a perfuect riglt to pay the
costs. It would cer-tainly bear the appearance of
havingiit beei a iatter of bargain and sale ; and I.
wvould veiy imitul ratier tiat our costs w ere iot
restored tg) us tian that they sholiuld lie paid to is at
the expeise of an improper resoilution.

Di. Rous-As far as I am concerned I think it
is an inîsult to titis Couicil, after doing wlat lie lias
done, to even iake ai application to iave his itaie
restored.

Dr. U.u--A resolution lias been passed by titis
Council, that parties who have iad thmeir niamItes ertased
from the register, and desire to seek re-registration,
siall not have the privilege of mtîakinîg application
therefor, iuntil the expenîses of the iivestigation. atnd
the cotsS iuirî'reid iti coniectiont w'itl erasing their
namies have first been paid tlherefore titis miatter cai-
.oi lie considered Inow Iv titis Counlîcil.

Dr'. Vi.mmus-Inu my view tiere sioild lie no con-
sideration about lis being placed upoi the register at
ail by paying fees.

'Tlie report was adopted as read and amended.
)nt motion the connaittee rose. The President in

the chair.
On motion the report of the Cmmtiiîit;tee of tlie

Whole on the report of lte Registrationt Conitiittece
wIs adopt.ed.

Dr. Williais mttoved, sec(ndulel by I)r. Uarris, tiit.
this Council dl now adjuitirti to itcet ag.iini at 8 o'clock
this eviiindug. Carried.

EveNîi; SEssioN.

FnAv, .unme 1.ih, 1894.
h'lie Coiîueil met at eiglt 'cck. 'lie President,

Dr. Philip, in the chair, Called tLie Couniicil t order.
'Tle roi was c:lled by LIte Rgistrar, and the follow-
inîg mIteute'ber cere presett : irs. Bergint, Bray, Brit
ton, Caumpbell, Day, Flwlier, Fulton, Geikie, Harris,
lieunder'snut, IHenr'y, .hnso, Logai, Litutoi. Miller,
Moore, 3looruî'ittse, Orr, Philip. Rogers, R'osebrugh,
Rtnt.itau, Thorbuir'n, Vernion, antd Willi atmis.

h'lie inuiîttites of the previou s 'miteetinig w-'re read and
conîfirnmed and signted by the President.

NOTiCEs Or 3MOTION.

Dr. Bergin gives notice that hue will, at the next
meet.inlg of tUie Cuncil, initrodmuce a by-.awL to provide
the termuts iion wlhicih this Comuncil will reccive Matrici-
latioi anîd other certilicates of the colleges and otheur
institutions iot in the Province of Ontario.

[J Utvý,
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1ioTI'îONS oF w%'itIoIi N'oTiCE nIAS nElN G.VEN AT A

Moved by Dir. Harris, seconded by Dr. Williais,
That no imedical mini, or any other person except the
authorized oflicer, the Rgistiar, have access to the
oflicial exmuination lists of the Couticil, nor furnish
the standing of anly of the respective candidates on
any subjects, or subject of the exami nations, primliary,
iuitermiediate or final, beyond the lists pulislhed in
the papers. Utnsuccessful candidates, iowever, shall
continue to be nlotified as heretofore on the subjects
0on which thîey niay have failed. Carried.

itra*utt.s OF STANulNu ANI) SPECIAL Co)13!1TI's.

Dr. Bray presented and read report of the special
coIIIiiittec appointed re lodge and coitract practise:

The Speiai onmittee appointed re lodge and con-
tract practice beg leave to r'epo(rt that thel( commlunlica-
1 ion from the General Secretary of the Ontario Medical
Association, and of the London Medical Society, be
acknowledged by the Registrar, and thlat they bo
advised that there is no provision made in this Act
enabliig the commi ttee to deal withi such subjects.

All of which is respectfuilly subinitted.

Per.J. L. UntAv,Chrm .

Dr. ]ray noved, secoided Dr. Berginl, that the
report he adopted. Carried.

Dr. Dav presenid and read the report of the
Coninittee ou Ries and ReguIations:

TO the Presiden nd Members of Ihe CPlltuw.il of the
Colleye of Phy.ician owl S"uryons of now'd:

GEN-rEMN. - Your Conînuittee (n Rules and
Regulations beg leave t) report:

First., Thie met and organized and clected Dr. I-.
W. Day. Chairmnan.

Second, liey had before thenm the tariff of fees for
the fourteenth Division as passed and adopted by the
Association formed in that Division. And beg to
report tiat they recoluilmmend Ile Council to coitirni
the said tariff.

Ail of whiîich is respect filly sibiitted.
I f:u W. DAv, Cheairm<ut.

On motion the report vas received and referred to
Commîuuittee (if the Whole.

Council in Committece of the Whole. Dr. .oinson
in Ihe chîair.

Report read clause by clause and adopted.
(li miotion the.' ci t toe rose. 'T'lhe President in

te char.
Dr. Day imoved, .seconded by Thr. Bray, that the

ieport of the ('iniiiuittee of the Whole on t.le report
if the Co)itmtitte i,în Rules and Relgulations he
dopted. Carried.

Dr. .lhinson presiented and read the report of the
E:ucatiu ('on ommitte:

EtrAIoN Co.rrrEE RI'Otir.

To the Presi<l <oul Memiers j' ami of hl nlerio Mefdic«l

ENJE):EN,-- <n. Oommuit te on Ednation beg
iave to siuimit the following report on the variouis
matters ieferr'ed to thei:

1. Aylen, Dr. E. D., of Montreal. Request to be
granted.

2. 3rown .J., to be allowed to register as a inatricu-
late of 1888.

3. Boyd, H. V. Request to be granted.
4. Bell, Dr. .Jas., of Montreal. Registrar to senîd

Dr. Bell copy of Dr. Bray's notice.
5. Barber, G. W. To pass Departnental examina-

tions ii subjects in which he failed.
6. Campbell, Geo. T. Request to be granted.
7. Copp, .J. C. To pass the Departnental Exan-

inations in subjects in vhich he failed.
8. Cunningham, W. F. To pass at Departmixental

Examination in subjects in which he failed.
9. Canieron, G. S. To pass at Departnental

Examninations ii subjects in which he failed.
.10. Cooper, W. A. Request to be granîted.
I i. Davis, W. P. Request to be granted.
12. Davis, .. 1. Riegistration to date from Octo-

ber 27th, 1892.
13. l)lnage, F. W. Request to b granted on

production of proof.
14. Dales, F. 13 To be allowed to go up for

primary eixanination in Septenber, 1894. Need not
take any' siummer session.

U5. Easton, .J. L. To take Latin at Departmental
Examin nation.

1. Foster, Geo. Request not granted ; must coin-
ply with the requirements of Council.

17. Findlay, E. 1). Request not granted ; must
inatriculate as Council requires and put in balance of
necessary time in Oitario

18. Gray, Dr. .Jas. Request not graited.
19. Graham, W. E. To pass at Departnental

Examinations the subjects on which he failed.
20. Grant, .las., of Bea,:erton. To pass in Latin

at )CpartmCntal Examni nation.
21. Geddes, W. .1. Registration to be dated Octo-

ber, 1892.
22. llodgson, E. G. Requcst not granted.
23. 1ardie, C. .1. 'To be registered as iiiatriculate.

Must pass primiary and final exainnations.
24. H arper, W. S. Request to be granted.
25. .ackson, GCeo. 11. Request to be granted.
26. .iohnston, E. A. Registration granted if cer-

tiicates are satisfactory.
27. King, G. W. Reitnest, cannot be granted.
28. Linley, F. W. Request not granted.
29. Loxett. Dr. Received and read.
:30. Letellier. A. Request granted. Registration

to be dated 1893.
:i. «Mortonà. .. 1'. Ruegistration as inatriculate to

be granted. D.ite of registration to be sane as date
of certificate.

32. Maw, I1. To be allou cd to register.
33. Cacheter, G. Il. To be allowed to register

and take t.h :îe.minatis under four years' course.
:;4. \ason, V. P. Registration granted, subject

to certificates bcing satisfactory.
35. \iclitosi, W. A. To be allowed to register.
36. McNichol, W. .1. Rlequest to be granted.
37. McKenIeizi;, R. To pass at Departnental

Examninatin in subjects on wIiici lie failed.
38. McGhie, G. S. Req1 uest, not granted.
39. McKillop, D. A. 'o ho registered after pass-

ing the Latin at Uepartimenta ENaminations and
primary and final exais.
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40. Perry, P. W. 'l'o be registered.
« 1. Pentre, S. Registrat ion griaitud.
42. Scott,, lH. W. Regîstration to be grated it

passing the Depart.mental Arts Matriculation Examî-
inlationî in Latin.

43. Stepiis, XW. RequsL to le granted.
44. Watson, C. E., Toronto. To pass )epairt-

mental Exainations, and registration to be dated
fromti iNtovebeitir, 1893.

45. Miller, WV. .. C. Registrar tt acknolwletge
receipt of his letter and forward him tw'o copies oif
the ailtottunceient of the C. P. & S., atid alset list of
itatrictilation Sui1ects.

'16. lirosseau, Dir., of Montreda. Registrar to f. r-
wardl copy of D1r. Williamîs' imotion.

.17. ''ie recommendation of Dir. Campbell, te

gentlemen to be p.assed, is licreby auttlhorized.
'18. The list, tif Examiners appea:ring in the last

amtouncceet, is hereby advised to bu contitiued.
.19. ''hat the reist u tirh authtrized tu iiake any

clerical change i the amotuincemeitt of 1894-95.
All of whici is resptuci fully submîtitt ed.

Anitrunn L .1 t I:S .1o NSoN, Ult îîitin.

R tr'oi i oAn t t Ex si: N ops.

Tli lier oni l Co lli, qf Y'msco. tïwl Su11w m.',
of ihi hrio:

ruius. iBy the regtbiatîions adted ist. ye:ar
(sec. 5, el. 6>, Ilte E iters ieu been relieve-d frot
t.he iccessity of iispecting the Registrar's sehetidle tf

iîtarks receivuel by the sevCrtl apilicaits for the
licenîse -- Cliat dtli.y ltmving dcvlved tn the lPresident.
i have, therefort, tu reptL tu you the resuts if the
profussional examinatis held in Toronto, in Sep-
tember, 189E, and in Tooto and Kingston, in Api ,
18!M.

For the prilia ry exalminlation in Septber, 1893,
forty-fotur candidates present ed titemiîselvés, of wlomt
iiiieteein and ttiwnty-tive f.iiedî--tie percent-
age passing beinîg forty-threc pier centt.

For tle finl exatin, thirt -iine candidiates
preseted t.hcselves, of wiiom>t thirty-tne pussed and
eighit faile-d eighty per Centi. passing.

1In Aprîl, 1894, 189 icandidates applied for Lte primi-
ary exiniimuion, six of wioi tid ntît. appear owinîg
to illiness. or for othur r Oasos. Of the 183 iresuit-
ing t.hemsetlves. 94 ptassed and 89 faled- 7 pier cent.
onl1y psing.

For thle imial examinaten, .11.1 apphied, buti, onlly 111
atppeared(. Of these 77 ipassed and :14 fadeld 69 per-
cent,. assmetr.

Th'ie itittiber of each candidate, wtit the iarks
obtined on ejach subj.ect, wil bie Imoundl in thle shd
uIle of tUie Registrar ·t.ie imtiber of mtîarks ii each
case beintL taken frot the schedulte of the Examiner.
''ie Registas sedtetiutlc sto prepared, las beun exai-
inted by the President and certilied Correct.

h'lie exam Utions, as usutl, etie mtade as practical
as possible. li Anatom, wet :md dry preparatiois
of the whtlle hutiman body, witih the viscera, boites
and imtodels were usced. In Pthology, stogy antd
'Te raiieuil tics, microscopic antd gross specimttents were
used. Il Ciciiîst.ry, practical wort1k was required in%
the Laboratory. I n imtedicine and non-operative sur-

gery, clinical examinations were held in the Genteral
H ospitalI in Toronto and Kingston, and the Examî-
iner in Midwifery andI Mtedical :nid Surgical Aiatomiy
used the subject, model, instruien ts, etc.

As the Board of Examiners did not holid atty
iecting tlis year after their wokl haId beei coin-
ploted, thure is not report; fron the Board as a wlole.
But the iebers were requested to subitit any Sug-
gestion they imlight he disposed Lt make in coniection
vith the unitiimations. Ini respoise the followingîr

recommendations are made and are refcrred to yotu
for Consideration :

Ry Dr. Gttu-:rr-T ht te Examinlers should be
present when the pass list is made oit.

BIy Dr. McDos.u.-That the answers shoild not
lie accepted uiless phtiinly written i iiLk. That dis-
cases of infancy ad childhood should he taken uip as
tu subject ; iiiidwifery and diseases of woitein as
atiother. That oral examinations shouild be conducted
for three hours in the forenioon midti thrice in the after-
noon, twenit.y tminutes being givenl t) cah candidat e.
That Examinrs' remiicuration shoultd bu intcrcased.

By Dr. P>.:-rt.:ns-That the subjects of Pathology
and 'Thcra peultics le divorced frot eaci other, and
that there be either two diflerenit, Ex:miuines o trWo
dificrent tpers, or that Therapeutietis hte inicluded
wiLit theory and practicu ; and that remunieration of
Examiers be intceased.

IIv )r. .lanvis. Certain imodifitations in the
umecthiod of condutittcting the oral examîîinationis.

l'y Dr. JotEsThat candidates for passihg should
write it iunk.

By Drî. Si .. That a dispenising cert ificate shu tld
be required i applicnuts ; tat curtain changes be
made ini l lt.exthoks.

The comuim'ritticuî ins fromt these gentlemen, giving
the reasons for their reomiendations, are appended.

Uttur istructions givei ini sec. 5, ci. 10 of the
regulations. l ita'e i to submit for your consideration
the cases of eaoldidato's represenitel y Lithe following
numbers. 37, 38, 55, 62, 125, 159 , 200, and 238.
These paties failei in citherti primary or final exani-
inttions. ii une subject, and geierally by only half a

%ark, while in othetr respects passing a satisfactory
exaintion. i would reconnnend that they be
allowed the subjects tif which they failed.

Ail of wlîcih is respect fuly subnitted.

M'ved by Dr. Bergin, That. the report be appended
by adding thereto the following: Thtat, the parties who
claim regist ration as stiuiuts of iedicine on certifi-
cates obtained prior to ist. Novniber, 1892, t.d who
have ien recitinnendcd for such registration by thilte
Educatiton Conmnittee of titis year, shouild iot, be so
registertd iutil aftur teir cases have beein subinitted
to te Solicitur tif titis Counicil and fuilly considered
at .apprtove by himi. Carried.

Ntved i )r. Bray, stconded by Dr. Logan, That
the President and Registrar tif titis Coinicil iay lthe
imatter of accepting cuit.ificates for matriculation in
all its learings before the Solicitor, aid thuat the
Registrar he gnided by his advice. Carr'ed.

Dr. Joso:- nay say thant although thiese re-
pioris formterly specified on tieir face the nature of te
application itade by each gentleman wtose name
staids at the I)egiiiiniitg of each clause of the report,
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1 lave nlot adopted that plan, bccause of a nuiber of
letters which caime to this committee, saying that a cer-
tain iman who lias sucli and sucli qualitications was
allowed to register in suchL a way in the last. report of
the onnunuittee; and therefore ,lie writers of the letters
appliei for soiuething else wlich had nothiig wlat-
ever to do witlh it ; and it was thouglht, to avoid that, -
we ou. impitly recad thte fn ing f the commilittee.

Dr. Il siti--I thinki periaps the other Iethod is
preferable, because the Council then are in full infor-
mlîatioin, but with a report of this kind Ilose i. mbers
of the Counicil who are nlot inenibers of the Education
Comiuîttee, are nlot informud as to what these imn
apply for.

'T'lie President uiles tLhat Dr. Johnson miay give a
verbal explanîation as tle readiing of the report clause
by clause is proceeded with.

Ou mnot ion the Counci il went into Coilittee of tie
Whole on the report, of tle EdXIucation Cominittee.
Dr. Lutoil in the chair.

The report was read aid adopted clause by Clause
down to and includinig clause 29. After clause 30 lîaül
beei red--

Dr. R om.:s-This gentleiîan says lie lias put ii onie
year in Medicine ;le iust have put in Arts and
Medicine togetlier, because the certificate says that

w94 was his vear in Arts.
Or. .ioîîssos-Thee arc two ; one is dated Septem-

her 28th, 1893, andI oie dated April 25th. 1894. The
first stating Matriculation Examinatioin in Arts liad
beenl passed in Queen's University; the other, that
First Year Exanination in Arts, had also been passed
there.

Dr. Roanns - I wislh to say a few woîrds in regaird to
this matter ; and 1 wanit to place fairly lefore the
Cotincil objections to his passing. The recoiienda-
tion of the comilittec is ilat lie be passed, I Claim.
ii thel first place, il is a violation of our present by-
laws, and I shall ask your ruling, Mr. President, in
regard tu it. If you will look at the by-law il the
regulations of 1893-4 for Matriculation you vill see it
says, " e Every on desirous <of beingîî1t reg>istered as a
mliatrieulated niedical student iii the register oIf this
college, except as lierciiafter provided. mîîust oi aid
after tie iirst day of November, 1892, present to the
Registrar of rte College the oflicial certificate of hav-
inîg pased the Depari-tiietal Pass Art Matricula-
tioi Examinlation, an1d, in addition, Physics and
Clemîistry, whereuipon lie or sle shall be entitled
to be so registered upon the paymenit If 820,
and giving proof of identity." The only other
alteriia.tive is ' Pass in Arts." That is a hy-law
of this Counî,cil. As t imîderstaid it, the report
Of tlis comuittee shîould not depart fromi our
bv-laws uIlesi you have Ch:imged the by-laws by
notice of motion, and in the regular înaner. if you
pass Mr. Letellier vou are doing so in contravention
of your own by-laws. This g-ntlemianl did nlot take
the Departnental Arts Exaumiaion, but took the
ilatriculatioin Examiinatiiont of Queen's University.

My first point is, you cainot do this luless you have
cliaigd yîour by-law in regard to 3atriculation. Tie
Registrar lias no power, ev'-nî on resolution of this
Couicil, to register this gentlemnan. bi lis ownî let-
ter tiis younfg mxan says lie has put onue year ini Mcdi-
eine ; therefore his certificate is lin proItf wliatever.
u does nlot state in lis letter that lie put in a year

in Arts. Nothing that lie lias glot states that hie put
m a year or a day in the Arts at all. These certifi-
cates say lie is an undergraduate-tliat is true ; the
certificate sittes (i the back of it that lie lias passed
these subjects- that is also truc. But there is nlot a
word in his letters or in tlie certificate lie produces
whicli states hie lias put in one day in Arts li ie
Faculty of a University.

Let it be distiictly understoodl that I hiavu nlot onae
Word to say againîst the Matriculation Examination of
Queen's University. i have every respect for it, as J
have every respect for the University whici produces
thesu certificates ; but if the al'Ie to allow 0onec studenît
to bring a certificate of natriculation froi oie Uni-
vCrsit is accepted, the I say you uist gran thc
samne privilege to every University in Ontario. i say
it is vrong ; it is an injustice to Toronto, to Triniity,
and to the WVestLerii University, to accept a student
fromî the iatriculation of une University and nlot
gnnmt the saie privilege to the others.

"lie paltry excuse whlich this gentleman brings for-
ward, backed ump by no proof whatever, save and
except his owni word in the atter---te word of -a
stu<lent who waits to avoid an exaiation-is lie
says at IIr. Bell said so and so. Mir. Bell does
lot say so. You have no proof Chat M r. Bell ever

recomtiltenclded ilimi to pass the exailination in lieu of
the departniental examîîinaîtionî ini Arts. Hc ImaV have
advised imlt to pass the exameination i Queens, but
we liare no proof before us thiat he e *er. did so.

Therefore, I wisi, in the first place, to object to
this report in regard to 1ir. Letellier, and if it is
passed, 1 wislh to put on record Iiy pîrotest againlst
tlhe ;cce; tance tOf any certificate IOf Matricuilat.ionî
wlicl does nlot comlle unîider the by-laws in regard to
Matriculatioi. But i hope, for the sake of this
Council and for thel sake of the reputation which
we have always heretofor liad of mnainîbdiniig our
sftaidard (of mnatriculationl-at least, nlot going hack at
all-tliat this clause in the report of the Education
Committec will be struck out. 1 therefore bcg to
iove fhat flic clause of the report of the Connnîîittee
Oin Education in regard to Mr. A. Letellier be struck
out of tle report.

Dr. .1<nsos -Before this is put, I inighit say that
this is 't case tlat is exactly similar to a nuiumber of
othiers -cases of "enîtlelcin wioi have misunderstood
or w-ho liave been imisled as to the examination that
tLley shouîld pass, and your couiiittee consider they
should nlot be punishied for fle e--or ithat they hiad
unwittingly gone infto, as the exnaiinations are very
imc alike. As yoi have already accepted and
allowed flie registration of thrce or four of the saine
style of cases ais this, you will, if this clIusC he
claiged, bai e to g back and change tlirec or four (of
those we have alrcady passed.

Dr. Rou.ns--It is lot mny recollection, as a nember
of the conimmittec, that the cases are Cxactly similar,
but if I am mistaken in i iiundeistaidinig of the
passing of any student, then I protest against any
stud<.nt beiig alloiwed to imat.riculate whto lias lot
complied witi the by-laws of this Couicil in rgrd t
imatriculationî. Pas,, mny motion. anid then we will go
back to the others.

Dr. Jonssoy-This sane question, and very mui cli
the sate argut were tlireshcd tout before-c the
comnittee. The motion on these remarks was put
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to the commuit.tec, and the decision of the majority
of that coiiitte is telie report, that lias been put in.

Dr. Fow n.-I nay say that in regard to this
iatter that- . was iiîsled, too, in regard to the char-
acter of it. It is very niatural w hen a ch:age of this
kind is made, that there sliould be a misunderstaing.
What tiiiuierstood was that the Arts inatriculation
of tie University woild be accepted, vith the addi-
tion of Chemistry and Physies in lieu of the depart-
incital Pass Art ïMatriculation Examination.

Dr. Joinsox -If I mnay siggest, this is the only
French Canladianl who is up for examllinlation, and
somte iieibers of the comimittee did not think it
wise, under those circuistances, that he should be
dealt with any iore severely than w'e have dealt with
others fromt otlier uni versi ties.

Dr. Fur:ros-Has li an Arts degree ?
Dr. Romuis- No. -le is a natriculate in Arts ini

Queenî's University.
Dr. Moonnousp-What difference is there in flic

standing of the different examinatios- -the depart-
mental examuination and the examination that lie las
passed ? is the A rts matricubition of Quecn's Univer-
sity the saine as the departimncital vith just the addi-
tion of Ciemilistry and 'hysics ?

Dr. Leros-1 helieve that is all.
Dr. M Iu - There is a difference in the standard

liat is, in the values of the papers.
Dr. Luros -- I imigbt say that about a year ago a

friend of mine mnatriculated at the Western Univer-
sity of London,. and lie and lis father thougiht that
wlas suficient to register imiu here as a mîîedical
student. They camle to lle about it. and I gave thei
fully to uînderstand that the iiatriculation exaiiina-
tion of the Westerin university wouIld iot he accepted
hy the Medical Council.

Dr. F':ros -The irregulaify liere w'ill, of course.
be perpetuated in years to com'e. Tle irregularity
shouild iot e alloIwed in the beginning. 'l'le paltry
excuses of mnistake strikes mne as iot satisfactorv.
There seemis to have been a disposition on the part of
this Conucil to he very strict (n certaii illatters and
very iuch more leient ii others. I think, where
that strictiess lias beenî used in every case, it would
be well tu continue it. I certainly would protest
against irregularity.

Dr. ?looiniiors:- - 1 aui not satistied with the chair-
muai's aiswer. I understood this examinatioi Mr.
Letellier passed was the Arts examination of Queen's
University--or is it. the Mitricuilation Exainiiiation

Dr. P 1s t. is Ar.
Dr. Moiorsi-mo . That is a different thing. Our

mnatriculation in Arts in the Western University is
equal to the Toronto examination of the saie stand-
ing, and so would be ihe matriculation in Arts of

Queen's University.
Dr. Luros-it is very plainly cxpressed in the

riles and regulations that every -ne, withit excep-
tion, who is desirous of being registered as a imatricu-
lated mnedical student iii the re'ister (Iof this college,
with certain exceptions, mnust ou and after the ]st
day of November, 1892, present to the Registrar the
oflicial certificate of havinig passed the departinental
Pass Art Matriculation Examination, aid in addition,
lPhysics and Clienistry. Tlie exception to this rule is,
graduates in Arts in any Viiversity in lier Majesty's
Doininion are nlot required to pass this examinuation,

but iay register tlieir names with the Registrar of the
College upon giving satisfactorîy evidenev of their
ideiitity, aid certificate of qualifications, and paying
a fee of 820.

Dr. Moons -1 hold a certificate in ny hand, dated
lKingston, Septeiber 28th, 1893, whiclh states that
dhe apèplicant pased an examination in Arts at end of
Firist Session of Queeniî 's University.

Th.at is nlot all. I have another certilicate, whicli
states lie bas not oîly done thîat, but lie has attended
another year in Queen's Uiversity, and lie lias
passed, at the end of his first session. the examination
required by Ques University. On the bîack of this
cortificate which I present to you, and which I will
read to you, is a certifiaete that lie lias passed the
examilnation uiaied on the other side of this, dhei
followiiîg subjects: Latin, English. matieatics, his-
tory, geography, etc. Now, this iman has not only
passed the Matriculation exaimiination in Queen's
University, but lie has (tone botter than tiat. H-le
las atteided Queei's University for one session, and
lie las passed the examination required by that Lini-
versity at the end of that session. lin order to galin
admission to thait University, lie las to pass the
departimental Arts Matriculation Exanination, or pass
their suppleimenitary in tHe fall. Now, if lie liad
passed the departiental 3atriculation Examinaioi,
lie wohuld have been adimitted to fiat University. -te
did nit do that, probably, but lie passed their sup-
plemlienital examîîinlationî in the falîl i do unot kio v
that that is tie fact, but we will assuimie it is the fact
-- and at the end of his first year in Queei's Univer-
sity lic passed all the exainations that would be
required froi a imiain wio imiiglit liave or wIo did pass
the departiental Matriculation Examination and
entered that University: therefore le imust have beenî
that municli better Imiain, plus whatever lie passed: aid
these subjects upoii whiiih lie lias passed, lie vill
lever have to pass again until lie gets lis degree iii
Arts. He is tiat niteh better inan than a ani ii ho
iniglit have passed the departimental M triculation
Examiiiiiation, and therefore I contend hait lie is
entitled to regist ration withonit a doubt.

Dr. IoGER-is I have made a statement and a very
plain one; aid I imlaiitain this. that tihere is not onîe
particle of proof in lis letter or in the certiticates
to prove le ever put onc day in Arts, and the certifi-
cates tliemîîselves, if properly read, will show that.
i will ask the Registrar to read the letter and certifi-
cates.

DIr. W .uis-I amu satisfied witl the explanation
I have received, and I shall vote for the adoption of
thtis clauie of the report.

Thue Ci.unauA- Is it the leasture of tLhe m11eetinlg
that the Registrar shall read tlis letter and tlese
certilicates ?

Cries of "No, No."
Thec Ciîruu- The voice of tie iiecet.ii.r indicates

that the feeling of the memuîbers present is, that it is
lot necessary that, the letter and certificates shuouild lue
read.

Dr. Fowiu:n---I tinîk the explanation is. I know
the young iman, that lie attended both Arts and
uledicie at the saic timiie.

Dr. Lu-eo--It is perfectly possible and is ofteni
done in the tirst year.
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'l'he Chairnai put the motion to adopt the clause
and declared it carried.

The readinîg of the report clause by clause was then
continued.

Dr. Moorhouse asked wletlier Mr. E. A. McKillop
would be allowed to (o up for examination in the fall,
and wlien lie would have an oîîpartunity of coming
up for his Latiti examination.

h'lie lIegistrar stated that he would have an oppor-
tunity next ionth; that if lie passed thenu lie would
complete his iatriculation certificate and bu entitled
to come up at the fali examinatioi.

On motion the Connnittee of the Vhole rose, re-
ported progress and asked Iclave to sit agali.

The President iii the Chair.
On motioti the report of the Coinnnittee of the

Whole was adopted, and leave granted to sit agatti.
On motion the Council adjourned at i p.m., to

icet to-mîorrow moningil" at 9 o'clock.

FIFTH DAY.

Sdurday, June 1(;h, 1894.
'l'le Coutucil met at 9 o'clock, a.m., accordintg to

motion for adjournmeti, the President, Dr. Philip in
the Chair.

The Registrar called the roll and the following
mnembers were present:

Drs. Bergin, Bray, ßritton, Campbell, Day, Fowler,
Fulton, Geikie, Sir .anes Grant, Harris, Benderson,
lenry, . ohnson, Logan, Lutont, Miller, Moore, MIIor-

iouse, Orr, Philip, Rogers, Rosebrugh, Ruttan, Thor-
burn, Vernon and Willians.

The mintes of the last mneeting were read and con-
firmmed and were signed by the President.

Dr. Marris moved, seconded by Dr. Logan, thmat
thte order of business be sSl)uped(ld for the remainder
of the session of this Contcil. Carried.

Dr. Bray moved, seconded by Dr. Day, that the
President, Vice-Presidenit and )r. Campbell be the
Exectutive Comnittee for the ensuing year. Carried.

Dr. Fowler presented aund read the report of the
Connauittee on Complaints:

REPOII or CoMMtrTFE oN CoaMPMLAITs.

Tl'o lhe Prewsieal nd entbes of lte Ontario Medic<l.
C'ocned:

CE-r.E N, - -Your Connîuiittee on cmupnlaints
wold be- leave to report :

lst. That your Committee met on June 14Lh inst.,
wvhen Dr. Fowler was elected chairmanu, and Dr.
Miller, secretary.

2nid. That a letter fromî No. 278 w-as received, ask-
ing that his palier on Surgical Anatiny and Medical
. urisprudence be re-read. Said pal.ors were re-read
but your committee cannot recomuend thtat any
change in the Examiner's report be nude.

3rd. h'lie application of student No. 240 to have his
iapers on the "Practice of Mediciie" re-read, was
acceded to, but your conmmittee could miake no
chmaige iii thteir values.

4th. Thiat the papers of student No. 185 were
re-read, but no change in the Examiner's report
could be re-cotîîmtenided.

5tht. That the papers of student No. 278, on Medi-

cal Jurisprudence and MAredical and Su rgical A natomyl
were re-read, but your committee cannot recommend
any change ii the values of eitlter.

6th. That the communication of A. E. Murphy bu
referred to the Cotmmittee on Discipline.

7thi. That thi communication of A. Bouillon,
M.D., was received, but the request cannot bu com-
plied with, the Coutncil laving no authority in the
iatter.

8tlh. Certain other applications referred to us have
already beei acted upotn by the Counucil.

All of wliclh is -espîectftlly sublmtitted.
FIt- FOwNILt, Choirmti.

Council Chamber, June 15ti, 1894.
W. R. MoonutousE.

On motion the Coutncil resolved into Conîmmittee of
the Whiole. Dr. Miller in the Chair.

Tlie first clause of the report was read.
Dr. JiALIts-Witlh regard to this report, it strikes

mue it imlay possibly conflict with the report of the
Education Conmnittee if we adopt this report. Per-
hîaps Dr. Fowler could give some explanation, or
perlaps D-. Campbell could-1 liave not seen his
report whici was referred to the Education Comi-
mtittee; I wa-s not with the Coiitnittee all the timue
they were iii session. I do not reiember seeing that
report, and 1 do itot knîow wlietlter it was read or
not ; and the chairman of the Education Comiittee
is noi here; therefore 1 shiould like to knuow if it was
read and considered in coimtittee.

Dr. Fowu:nEt-I wa-s not aware utntil this moruning,
and it did not occur on any previous occasion, that the
ex-Presidenît, Dr. Campbell, lad reported on some of
tl.iese cases. If I had known they were in his hands,
I certainily should have consulted Iim before bringing
in the report, but I was quite unaatrre of it.

Dr. C.ut-m..-I think I can expainî that. For the
first time, last year the Counîcil chaiged the order of
examninations, and instead of laving the Board of Ex-
aminiers meet a second time to go over the schedules,
they relieved the Board of that duty, and instructed
the President of the Counîcil to go over the schedule
with the Registrar and report ; and ie was instructed
to report no one as passing, except those whio had
attained the requisite number of marks. But umder
anothîer rule lue was also instructed to report to the
Council any case where a student had failed by ne or
two marks, or half a mark, or anything of that kind,
any case hie thouglht it advisahle to report·. In accord--
ance with that instruction, i reported a nuumtber of
cases simply by number ; I did not kn1ow the manies.
Tlie Commtîtittee of Education, to w-honi that report
was referred, endorsed my recommendationt that they
should be allowed the subjects on which they lad
failed, soie inI preliminary and some in the final. In
nearly every case the failure was only by half a mark ;
the candidates I lad slected lhad made a good exami-
nation othterwise. Thte Coucil adopted thant repoit
last night. The Cominittee on Complaints now recotm-
umend that io change be made iii the Examiner's ma-ks.
Tlie Committee on Education hîave recommended cer-
tain I)artiesto hve thceir subjects Illowed. These recom-
mîtendations neced not necessarily conlict; we cati adopt
both, bcause we do not change the Examiner's mnar-ks.
With regard to those I reconmiended, it is a matter of
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perfect indifference to me wliether the Counicil allows
Illet i the suli. cetHi oi stot. I usa sinl)3 earr'yîing olît.
11iy inlstriu tiolls t.o rleport theill t the cou llleil.

Dr. 1tu I think lr. Pyn saw somuue dilieulty
in lie mat ter.

IDr. Pv: The ditliciulLy is this, that moie (if the
imen n li put i:i appeal to tIi (' Counil n ere ilieiated

byt ihe muibers t luit l. ain phell handed t t i EIîdu-
Viation ('inuiut n hi I rept as the ChiîinaIniii of the
lioard of Itaminr, and those very ilien h:N e beIt

tCold by Comuplaints t'cnmnittee tinat tley ':îmîiot makhe
aly ch.inge in tIe an .ir of t he E.saîtlnin rs, but tie)

hae til t.ale- t lie C.\ainaiiioitt n Sep<tnb r, while by
the oliter repo'rt wve pass t iem, and I wouild lIne t.O

bc iistruited bi1y tlie Conticil t.o till ceth .
Dr. 1liarris nmoved, Me .ondet byI Dr. IRogers, that tle

commiîmt t.e rise and 1e port progress, and ask luave tu
sit again. Carried.

't'he omitmîtee ros, tlle Presideit. in the chair.
( m11 t ion, t hie teport of t hef Cinit icI tf ie Wle

avis adopited, and leave graited tu sit, agaii on the
report of the COulllittou of t'îcmuîplainlts.

Dr. Iltttai Imoved, seconled by Dr. larris, that.
thiere he :ul expt t.nountant emnt edi in the future,

ts <fin asH t 1uy bo detelnied iecessary, to assist. the
''inance Colitiitte in e.unmiîing the books if tlle

Treasturir anid ftli'tmurnliing an accurate stateet of tle
condition of t ie finances. C:a-ried.

Dr t-r in mutaig t his motion, I n isl ti Say,
that t lere are 'ory fun pi' f.ssioin mel thtat are e.x-
pert. accouitantcs, andl il is .a %s! iunmprtant Itnter
that an1 accuirate sttnin hotlId bie foished.-Iit to the
iuemurs i t his Cîuncil. There has beei a gruat. deal
of t.alk aboutt lus iatter, bult s far as r on nu 'Tmuas-
tirer is cceruie t iweer si a lettr one, in never
saw%- bks lo acu-aelyo.v kept . 1 lu is deserl ing, co'-
tainily of the thanks of t.e mubers of tis Cunil ;
but. wu.e mutist reiemiber' tlhat keeping books isnot his
husies. 31y ompinin is iy lving these accounts
aneuratul examined ly an uspcit, as w'ell as by the
Finance l'oInunluit·ee. w ill be fart more satisfactorty t-o
the Counicil and tt Ilte profession at large.

Dr. 1I.uIis I wish to say, in se<c<ng this itc ion
of Dr. H ut tai, tlere is a claIse there', "'as ofteni as
iay le deemied necessary' - it Imlay not, he Iecessary

at all tIo ever etuploy :ai expert, accoui tant. That
would be left.. I take it. in the discretion of the cha.i.r-
tmain of the Finance Comnittee, or of the comiittue
itslf ; so that it can do nu har m i atever, anl il limay

tott entail any expese in t.his Council at :dl.
Dr. 'luc Ntm - Audit.ors are generally appointed

tO look after thLIse things. SomettUtim1es theV aie (cf
service, ani Somitumes quite the reverse. I dc int
see auy objction t1i thi mot in - anil perhaps it w <<u1d
facilitate meat t ers if somte anili toi couild lb callel uipon.
The expense connected vith nli audit is isially '-ery
small : thlie auditors are paid genierally by t lhe :laqn.ount

of Iabr they di, or by tlhe time eiiplcyet by thelm on
the w ork It % uould not. be necess.ry to htave. anit audi-
t'ori peiaps mure than a couptle of dilays in the e'a.

Dr. lTh rir asked the PrI esidenIt t lher he wouîld
naue anly cne to te at. as anditor.

'Tlie President stat es that he will not, that e will
leave it to the Finance Comitîttee to maike the
appointment.

Dr. Fti.Tos- I :ims in favor of this suggestion. The
Finance Comiiittee have toI do a good eul of work

eaci session auditing tlie books, tud I think tLhey o it.
perfect ly, a.s far as in their io er, but. it, seetms to tue

n111 accoit nt couli brinig oit poilts of the bolicks lore
cleirly, and pl'e.it thosu accontitit4 mtcre fully, as far'

s he hinanicial sit untion of this I tii t tic is Cccerned.
'l'lie expIelise, as Ims l eil siet, 't'lî.<u lie ve-y t.rill ig,
andt pirobaitl) olie. terill ntllit. stiliciellt, , if thule

'cea.s tu lien% \ilu ellt , it tuld litt lie ioeosary
tuc cnit tilli e tt tli o tiiomit <cf ai ex iel t eacolulitalit

D>r. IYAI I. l ilcinh jerliaps it. illglit Ic aguilI tlillg,
bc.tu t t lie Saille iiiu %% - c.' nlu i' pi I h c l' tu ii ak e tItis

acppoilnt.sentt. \V tt:ia3' inut ce tlie ctolileil Iext. 'ea l,
ait %ce are appoilitilig amll olicer tio net fieî tîte tien

Colilleil.
)i-. Itill1P It ticiglit 1ie Ilecess:lry foi hill i ti ct.

Ielore t lis Cotiltoil becoines cioribcultii.
Dr. Tl'inItfIt.N - Allother pointt 1H, il lay give

contidtie tcc the prfession, bcuisue a great nutatiy

lcte' ali dissat istied no, Icaise they thil wce are
s1entdthrlîîifts.

Dr. Roius I amî pierfectly in accoi wit.l the idea;
aid, as Dr. Th orbiurnit says, it, lnay gie confidence tc

tet! public that, everyt'liig is done t o prot.ct, the
iit rests of the profession.
The lesideInt put. t.ie miotion, anid declared it,

carried.
Dr. IIa> moved, seconded by Dr. Loganl, I.hat. t'he

Rhegihtiarti b directed t.I regist.er aIllapphat.s foir

iat ricul.t-ion %%ho obi ainted crt.iticatus required frui
SIthi Couliil prior te the iHt No% emiber, 18-,2.
I umiove t.his tas a dircution to the lgitrar. ''lhe

legis.rari as Ioie doiig tlis and, according t.i the
acdvieu of the sltici', he l to udu it, t th e Cwneil
ias uver inst.tuted him te du si. The Regi.striar
w atts this as a dîiretion frot the Coiicil. There is
nohin.c irregular abolit it.. Th'le reisrt is be(inlg
done, and has been done, and has to lie donc, becaiuise

the sAliu iter thinks any el cai coimpel uls, nuiter' the
circmstnce reerrd to, to register themci.

Dr. W i.IMS t do not, kno14)w that I fully un'der-
stand that resolution, but if t doc, in miy opinlion, It is
opeing thte dor d io - ory widuly. It ieais this, if t talke
it. riglit: that. w'hatceir our standard wvas 1before 1892,
tllat persois whobe' t hic tIe requisite qualtient.iolis at

itat time are entitlid to regist.or nw. I do nt know
talit, that is law. IL mty ie lawt, Iuit I soimlewlt.
questictt it. I woild not liku ti questin it as bleuig
law, if ltr. Osler said so, but I w ouîld have grave
douits that he had nct likel into the matter. If

that b trute it is a very effectual stop) te any advance
wce Can makttie towards aisiung otr standard of iatriie-

lion m. WVe have taken the gromud t ht in Nu% eIbe',
1892, Nu yoiil onfly accet a crtUii standllard. .1 am1
Inot a stickler foi people comuing into exactly ouri
formula ; and I regret exceedingly that our formula
is iot suicht that miatriculatioi lt anty of the recognized
uitivetsities in this country might be nectepLtd hre,

buit, as a tmlat toi of fact, they arie iot acceptued. 'N'cw
w'e arte asked to take a ret.roigrade step. There wns a
tite whcn We accepted a t.lird Class certificate.
Accor'ding te thîci-u motion, if uinderstand it 'ight, any

pe'son who held a third-class certificnte at the timle
we accepted third-Class certiitentes, has a riglht to

comle forward and present Ii- certitiicate, and wce have
got to registe himu. If that is law we have to subit,
but I do not believe it, is law.
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Thlere wats a titte wlent we cepted alnother
examination, a hn we allowed the ligh Sclîool master
in the City of Toronto toi go i snome hole in the
cri'iner and exammeiin a student. anid give him a certii-
cate. A re wve obl iged to go back and accept that too
i d inot btelhei e anythmtîg of that soit. 1 blieve
Sien n e inade the cliaige mii 1892 we had the right to

imtakei it, aiid thbat we have the righit to stand hy it
Aid 1 t hinîk, if I unlderstaid Dr. Bray's motion,

it is a very had iiove.
Dr. Pm.Nk.-This question occuîrred before in 1887.

In 1887 the Couitid mîlade a change from t le litrd-elass
t-ptofessionl Latii to the second- liass non-profes-

sqjimnal Lati ; aid thtis very question caimle up at that
time, and was considered bv the Executive Cmmittee
in consultation wait 'Ir. t sler, wlio said that wliere
iiei in gOud faith Iad takenî the exaiiiination laid
lowi by the Couincil, he tholight it would le arbitrar,

tii exclnde tiem because t.Lhev did not present the
certliiee tuit il after a certai date that t.hliy id not
noi:ce of at the tie ; and lie reconniiended ,hat ail
app'eants wIh lad a certificate talken unlider the
r'.ulattins' of the Coueil. tlotgih they did tnot
present it, ougit. to be iegistered.

I may sav I have beei acting on hiat view ever sinice
thlat tie, biuit a question arose i thIe case of a cai-
date iii the easteri part of the province, %]wIo liad lpre-
seited mie with a certificate that enîtitled hîim to rugis-
t rautnti oit t.Iese gr oiuinds-it was a fir'st-class certificate.
m ithi the Arts Latmi of Ottawa Uiversit.y ; and 1, of
course, accepted iii. Then), afterwards, the questioni
was raised iow hie haid become regstered, becatse lie
had îlot priesenited the certiticate in tite. Again, 1
saiw Mr. .Aler, and lie said, you lave no rioht to a< ecept
that certiticate as ai oiicer of the College tiiless they
:M direct you, but I thiîjîi he man lias a riglt to

Dr. Wu.utS-Th, if I uinderstand, any muan
passing natrieulation in1 any uiiversity lias a righit to
present a certiicate takenî otut any tine beforc we
passed this regulation, an1d we imust accept it.

Di. P xFic-Yes. Ad it wu'.s passel by Statute
before, not by by-law.

Dr. Wu..u.s-Are wto understand that the saine
applies to the tiirI-class certiticate, and that any
teacher anli'iiywhere inl the country who held «t third-
ciss certticate at that time has a riglt to comle II
atd claim registration as a tiriculate of this College

Dr. PVNt- Yes.
)r. (UIas- do tot tiijnk that is lav. What is

the tise of our passing resolutions raising the statidaird,
if that sort of thinîg is law ? I do not believe it is.

Dr. W 4t.uns --I will admit, inI aIl franknîess, that
if a person had gone who. legitimîately intending to
coie to this Counîcil, iad at that tinme takei the
miatr'culation we required himt to take, and that lie,
not knowinîg that our reqmîreients would change on

thiat first day, and was throwii out for a month or two.
I would be inîclined to look very differently on the
matter. But now we are at least two or, I don't
know but three or even fire, years beyoid the time
when we accepted a third-class certiticate, and it seenis
a)stir(l to say we must go back anid accept al third-
class certificates because they happened to be held at
the time wve accepted it, soute years ago. If lie had
takei that certiticate with the express purpose of
matriculat.in. at this Coiuncil, and lad comle withiin a

tiontht or two and hiad presetited his certificate, I
wotuld ilook on the iLatter eitirely differeit. ; but. after
several years, for him to imiake up his îinîld Liat lie
w'ants to study MIedicine, and the fall back on an
old certificate t liat. he had yCar.s ago, I certainlîy thiiik
is extremiely ridicilous. I fully thinîk where a mait
lias matriculated, wlere that w'as the stattitory provis-
ion, tiit tle case is soiewhat diffurent. 1 thmk it is
widely diflerent-one was a stattutory provision, id
the othter a pîrov'isioi of the Cotincil, aid T thinîk they
OccuIpy different positions altogetier. I think this is
a very questioiable resolitioi.

Dr. lhuy-How would it be if the Executive
Connuîîîitteu, with the President and Registrar, called
on ir. Osler and laid the matter before himin ; and if
it is law we iave to abide by it ; if lot, the Regis-
Lrar can refuse to register the applicants ? With the
coIseIt of the meeting I will aiiend iiiy motion, add-
ing instructions to the President and Ragisti'ar to call
ou Mr. OsIer and obtain and be guided by lis opin-
ion in the matter.

Dr. Rocncîus- imiglit say L am iii accord with the
view Dr. Willians bas tLaken iin the matter. I was
rite person who raised the question w'ith Dr. Pyne
last winter, owing to a mnîtî who had recoived regis-
tration as a iatriculate because lie ield a second
class teacher's certificate and had passed the Latin
examination last fall. I ciaimed it was an irregulai'-
ity. It w'as a matter that came directly before me on
accotint of lis beiiig a student ; the natter was refer-
red to Mr. Osler, and as far as ny recollection goes,
Mr. Osier told me wh'ien 1 saw himi in Ottawa, lii-
iiiediately after, that the Coutncil was not bouniid to
accept it--that is, the Council was not bounîd by law
to accept these matriculates. He said, "Plie Council
lias power to do so, but they are not forced to do so."
That is quite a distinction.

The P osi r-Did yotu see Mr. Osier yourself,
Dr. Rogers ?

Dr. Roasuics-I sanw him iii Ottawa myself about the
matter ; and we talkcd it over, 1 am sure, for about
an hIour. He said, " I thinlk the Cotnîcil are doinîg
riglt to establisi a standard ; and I thirik they are
lot boind to accept those certificates."

Dr. Loxx---l was seconder of this resolution ; I
seconded it because I was inforied by Dr. Bray and
by the Registrar tihat they iad takei legal opinion
upoii this Inatter ; and as I iave holy horror of this
Coutncil haviiig a law suit witi anybody, and especi-
ally sinice we have had the opinion of Mr. Osler on
the subject, I seconded the resolution.

Dr. Wr,uas-A suggestion lias been made by Dr.
Thorburn whiich is, I think, a good cte ; and that is,
that this matter be put in such shape that each case
as it cotes up shall be considercd upon its nerits.
Obtain the advice of Mir. Osier if necessary ; have the
matter referred to the Executive Commînittee ; put
nothingon the books as a preinuimi to these me to cote
up. but if they comne up let each matter be considered

I its owni imerits.
Dr. BEBolN--The Education Conmittee lias recoi-

nended men as far back as 1882 to obtain registra-
tion, bat it was also understood that the opinion of
our solicitor was to be obtained, and if lis opinion
was, as soute of us believe it ouglt to be, adverse to
the claiis of those gentlemen that they should not
geL registrationi. i would just like to call the attei-
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tion of the Registrar tu this, so that befor. dealing
witl anyone of tiese be could obtain Mr. Osler's
opinion. If lle opinion aicrîlied to Mr. Osier is cor-
reetly ascribed to him, anidcl if that is the law, then I
mnust sav that 1 think tliet u is an end t o the usefulness
of the Couucil : and there would be no possibility of
unr elevating the standard until the preseint genera-
tion dies ont.

Dr. Bray withdrewl his motion.
On motion of Dr. IHarris, seconded by Dr. Camp-

bell, the by-law to appoint a Coinnittee on Discipline
was referred tu fhe Connuittee of the Wlole tu, be
read a second tinie.

Council in Commnnittee of the Whole. -Dr. Moore in
the chair.

Clauses 1, 2 and 3 were read and adopted.
On motion of Dr. Harris, the first blank iii clause 4

was filled with the nane of Dr. Day, of 3elleville.
On motion of Dr. Campbell, the second blank in

clause 4 was filled with the nane of Dr. Bray, of
Chatham.

On motion of Dr. Harris, die third blank in clause
4 was filled with the naie of Dr. Logan, of Ottawa.

On motion, clause 4 as anended was adopted.
On motion, the cominittee rose and reported the

adoption of the report. hie President in the chair.
Dr. Harris noved, seconded by Dr. Ruttan, that

the report of the Committee of the Whole, re the
by-law appointing the Discipline Couuumittee, with the
blanks in the by-law filled with the naines nentioned,
be adopted by this Coucil. Carried.

Dr. Harris inoved, seconded by Dr. Rtuttan, that
the by-law be now recad a third time, passed, signed
by the President and sealed with the s'al of the
College of Physiciais and Surgeons of Ontario, and
nuilbered as No. 63. Carried.

BY-L.u No. 63.
To appoint a Connittee on Discipline. under aud hy

virtue of the powier and direction given by Sub-
Section 5 of Chapter 121, 50thl Vic., intituled,
4 An Act to anend the Ontario Medical Act,"
and enacted as follows

1. ''ie Coimmittee for the purposes of said -Section
shall consist of three (3) meimbers. of whoi shall
formn a quorum for the transaction of business.

2. The said Committee shall lold oflice for one year,
and until tlieir successors are appointed, provided that
any nember of snch Comimittee, notwithstanding
anything to the contrary herein, until ail busine.s
broughît before themn during the year of ollice lias been
reported upon to the Council.

3. 'Tlie Comnmittee under snch Section shall be
known as the Coimmittee on Discipline.

4. Dr. H. W. Day, of Belleville, Ont. ; Dr. J. L.
Bray, of Chatham, Ont., and Dr. Geo. Logan, of
Ottawa, Ont., are hereby appointed Commuittee for the
purpos s of the said Section for the ensuing year.

Adopted.
V. H. MOnE,

C'lairomn, CommuIIte of WhleO.
Adopted in Council.

D. L. Piîur.iiP.
Tie preamtible of the by-law -was now read, and on

motion the renainder of the by-law was taken as
read.

Dr. Usa(is-To give effect to the decisionl of the
Education Conînittee, that none of these gentlemen
wlo claii registration on certificates obtainud prior
tu 1892 and whicl it was arranged should be silb-
mintted Lo the solicitor, I now imiove, as iL is nlot inlc(or-

poratud in the report of the Eduication Colmnittue,
seconded by Dr. Moore, thiat the parties vlo claili
registration as studeitii of Me(licine on certificates
piior to the 1st November. 1892, and who liave been
reconnnendud ftr snch registration hy the Eduteation
Coimmittee of this year, siall not be so registered
until after tliir cases have been submitted tu the
solîcitor' of this Couneil and fully co(nsidered, and
their applications aproved of by huin.

Dr. Wnius-l uderstand we did not complete
the report of the Education Coniiiittee last niglt. If
there is a desire to amend that report, it sliild be
amended while we are in Committee of the Wh»liole
upon that report again. It is iot necessary to imlake

a resolution iii Council now, and then in a few' minutes
go into Committee of the Wlole and discuss the saine
natter.

Dr'. MIt.Fit-1 think it simplifies natters very
muclih to allow the portions of the report of the Com-
inttee on Education to remain as they are with

reference to these, because the decisionus or findings
of thiat Comittee may be ail right when subiitted
to the solicitor. I thinîk that the report miglit very
well stand as it is now, with the understanding that
this resolution is tu be added subsequntl, whici
will place the Education Committee inI legal position.

Consideration of Dr. Bem'rinis motion deferrd until
the Eduîcation Cunuiiiitteu's report is put in.

On motion the Counicil now' weuut iito Cniimittee
of the Whole on the report of the Commiitte on Coi-
plaints. Dr. Moor house in the chair.

''he report was read and, on iumotion. aopted.
On motion the Connnittee rose and reporte.-i.d
'l'hie President in the clair.
Dr. Fow'ler moved, seconded by Dr. Bray, that the

report of the C 'mnmîittee of the Whole, re the ro.port
of the Com ontre un Co'plaints, hu adopied. Car-
ried.

h'. Tlhorun preseited lhe report of t ie Comiuittee
on Property and, on motion, thie report was referr'ed
to Comiittue of the Whole.

Council il Conimittee of the Whole. Dr. P'ogers
ini the clair.

Pnoî'ui'rv Co. Mi'rrreE R uroler.

To Ile Pre'tent afnd 
3
\emb. o'f tle Co(u il i Th:

College <f Ph( icias <ol Surgeons tf Ontauri:
GENTL.\EN, -Your Committee on Property beg

leave to report : That the College Building is in a fair
state of repair, but we tind there are sone matters
needing attention, suli as the roofs of the building,
and some other repairs, nentioned in the reports
attaclied to this report.

The work reconmended by yur Counîcil in -June,
1893, and adopted by the Coumcil, has been atteided
to satisfactorily, and ail work done has been after
tenders were invited for said work, the work being
done by the lowest tenderer. All supplies for building
have been procired after asking for tenders, and the
lowest accepted.

We recommend that any repairs put upon the build-
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ing bc only sucli repairs as are absolutely necessary to
be done to preserve the building iand property.

We also reconnend that the hoiler and elevator
insurance and the lire insurance be renewed hvlien the
sane expires as fornerly', the Treasuirer heing in-
structed to pay the peiii;iiiiis when directed by the
President and certified by the Registrar as correct.

Regardig the question of ehanîging the power used
to run the elevator fron water to electricity, while wve
believe a savimg could be eflected, ve canînot recon-
iiend the change at preseit, as it wouîld cost soie
81 ,200) to imake the change.

The Commînittee received a letter fron a party askintg
wvhether the Coutcil would seli the present building.
A fter careful consideration of the proposition, and
from information procured fromn competent authority,
we do not recommend that the propositioni bu enter-
tainied.

AIl of which is respectfully submiitted.
Jnt es Trointenx, Chairmi.

Clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4 were read and adopted. Clause
5 was read.

Dr. Mii.unt Before that clause of the report is
voted ipol, I beg leave to say that while J have
ahvays thought our buildiig was iot what it has been
represented to be-- a very extravagant expenditure,
aid a building altogetlir unsuited for the purpose-1
yet think, in view of the liabilities upon it and 1n
viun of the cost of maintenance and also in 'iew« of
the fact, which I believe to be a fact, that the build-
ing can be sold at a very considerable advance upoin
cost, tliIby sowing tlat tLe judgment of the pro-
ioters of this building was not mnuch astray, that
nstead of disposing of that letter in so curt a inmner,
I ai ii favtor of letting it bu knowi that this building
is in the iairket for sale, so soon as a suitable price
cai be obtainîed. The grouid upon which this Coun-
cil lias hoped that the investnent would bu successful
and hoped for a new rental, is the comupletion, at no
very distant date, of the Court House buildings, and
changes in the surroundings of that Court House.
These, I think, are reaisons wVhy it should bu under-
stood that this building is in the narket and is for
sale. If vou do that, we wil! probably bu in advance
of prominent individuals and wcalthy men in Toronto,
who possibly may bu erecting buildings which would
compete with ours for tenants iii the innediate
neighborhood of the Court House. If you take the
course which 1 have subnitted, we will bu in a posi-
tion to accept the first suitable offer; and from state-
ments which L have huard made, I feel quite sure
that we w«ill have other offers in addition to the one;
and froi what I have heard respecting this offer, it is
one which perhaps may bu very nuch modified, pro-
viding wve gave these people to understand that wve
wcre disposed to deal with themu Under tliese cir-
cunstances, Mr. Chairnan, I would suggest that that
clause be rescinded fron the report, and one some-
what of this description be substituted: "That this
Council will bu prepared in the future to receive offers
for the purchase of this building," or words to that
effect. I have not prepared a paragraph for substitu-
tion, but I think that wvill afford material for discus-
sion. On these lines I would suggest that the report
be amended.

Dr. Hanius-J, for one, beg to differ with Dr.

Miller. 1 think that nîo such clause whatever aiould
be inserted in the repert. I do not think wve should,
at this tiue, place this building up for sale. It hais
not been determiined as yet whether it would bu wise
to soli the building or nîot. I do not sec, and I lave
not seel, and I do not understand n hy anyone should
imake even that suggestion. We have a building here
that is a credit to the Profession ; it. is one that any
inedical mai througout the Province or throughout.
the world, who is a Canadian, can point to with pride
as onîe of the linest surgeons' halls in the world, if
not the finest. I think it is a good investiient, and
r have alw'ays thoughît so. And I think the very faut
that a building such as this Court HoIuse building is
going up in the innediate vicinity, with the improve-
iments which w«ill eventually take place around it-
perhaps a park between us and the new building-
the property will increase in value, and I sec no
'eason why we should ever consider the question of

the advisability of selling this building. (Hcar, hear.)
1 think it would bu most unfortunate even to consider
or put suchi a clause in the report, or let any niedical
man throughout Ontario or the world think we were
a bankrupt institution.

Dr. M u:-Nno.
Dr. mms-lt looks like it.
Di. Mnî:n-Nothing of the kind. It is not ai

interpretation that can bu placed on mny words.
Dr. Wn.oMs-1 would propose in substitution,

seconded by Pr. -Vernon, the wvords, "That your
comuimiittec are of Opinion that it is not judicious tu
accept of an offer for the sale of this building until
after the clection whichi is now p r ovided for.

Dr. Joussox-l believe that we ouglit to look at
the ioney that is invested in the building--mnoney
bclonging to the Profession-as if it were our own.
And I thiink if every member of this Council will look
at this matter fairly in that way, they will not bu
inclined to soli the building at present. The building
lias been up only a few years ; it is in a good state of
repair according to the report of the conmittee. and
it is likely to increase iii value. If any one of us had
850,000 in this building, and could seli il to-day for
8100,000, and could soli it in two years for 8150,000,
would hie not bu justified in wîaiting ? Now, that is
the state of affitirs to-day by expert testimony, and
'«e are justified in waiting. 1 sue what the difliculty
is ; the difliculty is iii being conservative, and at the
saine time sufficiently progressive.

We have been accused of speculating in real estate.
I do not consider there is any spectulation whatever
iii regard to this building. If the geitleineiî who
wish to dispose of this building now wvould consider it
fromn a financial point of view, they would find the
building to-day costs to us as near as possible about
$200 a year ; that is the difference between 83,500 .
and 93,300. Caui '«e put up any building, or canî we
rent any building for our purposes that will not cost us
more than 8200 a year? Can wve seli this building
and put the surplus money into any building that
will not cost us more than that in rent ? I think not.
I believe at the bottoin of the idea of parting with the
building at ail is the bugbear of the Defence Associa-
tion ; because, it nmay bu said the Defence Association
wish this building sold, and tlicy are talking about our
having dealt in rual estate, and all that kind of thing.-
If you look at it, there is nothing else in it but wind
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therc is nu bottomti in this at ail. To sell this build-
ing now would be one of the wo 'rst speculations any-
One couIld go into.

Dr. M31-Will you excuse me for risinîg again
I think there nust be soneting more than proper
appreciation of uie remarks that have hecn made. It
is unfair to mîisrepr'esenit or mîisinterpret to this con-
mîittee the rcmarks whiclh have already been made.
1, for one, have aivays muainîtainîed this building wnas
a good investmient, and 1, for one. would iot be so
foolish as to insist upon or ask for the immnnediate sale

-of this building. i imist protest against words boing
put in mly mnouth which i never used, and to an inter-
pretation to m1y reiarks which they will not bear. I
mait to say I think it would be a proper thing, and a
business-like procedure on our part to let it be under-
stood that at suci a time as the price mnay suit us ve
.mnay feel disposed to sell this building ; it imiay be ii
one year, il may be in two years, or it nay be in
threc years. i wouldn't think of selling under the
present circumiistanîces, but L think we would not lose
.an1ytiiiig by lettineg the impressioi go abroad that we
are disposed to sell at such a timte as the price would
be sufficient. i trust that now mi1y position is under-
stood.

Dr. H Ainu s-I w ish to say this . If we adopt that
clause we vill send the impression forth that we have
hn ested ni a buildîing as a iiatter of specculation, aud
that nîow we are siek of it, a tling N hii nu nember,
not even Dr. Miller. would say.

Dr. MILLER -If I could miake a better bargain 1
*would.

Dr. Hauus-But y.l will convey that impression
to outsiders wlho do not know all about the iatter the
saine as vou and I do.

Dr. RUTTra-Dr. Miller says lie wouîld like to adver-
tise : " That wliereas soiebody else may Comle into
this town and give nie a great deal of trouble, and I
,do not know whether 1 tan sell or not; I wislh to
advertise that on condition I get so and so, that I
will throw up the sponge and hand it over to soume-
body cisc. Thiat is the iiieaing'.

Dr. iILLER-Wronîg again.
Dr. Tîoninuits-I see several eisons why this clause

.should remîain as iL is in the r :port. Il the first place,
it was lot put tliere without very full enquiries and
consideration. We do not recoimmîend the proposition
that the property should be sold. Ve are not for
sale. We are iot a defunct nor dying body, except
by fluxion of time. Tlic idea of our erecting a build-
ing and goin; inîto speculation witlh diffurent brokers

around th; it-' would be a curious condition of things,
Dr. Fowvi,é,,r-i nliik it would liai oni7e all opinions

if you m ould put iii the tvo words "at present. '
Dr. Trotniuts--I do not want the words " at pre-

sent.' This i: a good building, and it is an ornament
to tieProfesioi. It is a cheap buildiing, and une that
is going to iiîprove in timiîe. We are nîot bankrupt,
that we have to rui around and please soiebody lse,
and say, youu are quite right, me n ill Change, n e should
lot have done so : or that, to get the popular vote,
we will sell the building, or do aniything lse equally
absurd.

Dr. GEKIE I %Nould like to add a nord or te o in
faior of the iuens expiessed 'by Dr. Thorburni and
-others wlu hia e taken the sameîc ground. Su far as it
beingy a specul.ation, I considr the action takei by the

Couicil was the wisest tiniag iaybody ever' did ; and
to sell this bluildi', or to hold it up to the first bid-
der, or the second or third bidder, would be a piece of
unawisdou, to use a hard exprision. Ever y year, as
Dr. Thorburn says, the locality beinig the very best,
the building is increasing in value, and n ill increase
iii value : and I am1 perfoctlycertaii, in the course of a
little wh1ile, the Profession wvill say, ", Well, the Counicil
trot pretty wvell taken to task for doing the wise:t thiig
that ever a publie body did iii the interest of the pro-
fession." I believe iii keepinqg the building. We have
a good thingè, Jet uis keep it.

Dr. Moooi:s'- \Vitli all (ule deference to Dr.
Miller and Dr. Fulton, who have spoken on the samne
subject before, I think it would be dis;astrous to us to
lot any sucli clause as that be presented in our pro-
ceedinîgs, even if wme could get the full value foi' the
buildinîg. Atiothcr thiing: you miust rememnber thîat
property now, not only in Toronto, but all over the
world-Canada, the inited States and all over Britain
and Europe is at a very ebh. Business is ulinset-
tied and excited ; and '«clil kowii that ii ordinary
iluxion of time things will come to tleir level, and
property hiere and elsewhere mill rise in value ; and
not only that, but in viewî of the very gr'eat a terations
and imliprovements takinig place, and being in the imî-
imediate vicinity of a building on which the city of
Toronto intend to spend a million and a quarter of
dollars, imust add greatly to the value of this present
buildiiig. And there is another point that I think,
iastly but not leastly, we' should consider all institnm-
tions t1jat are flourishing,-all educational institutions
-are vieing<r with eaci other iii the elegaice of their

surrouidings; and r think it slould be the pride of
every iiedical inu passing dowi the street to say,
"Tiere is the building of thxe College of Phyvsiciais and
Surgeons -a file building; they nust be a very pros-
parous institution." It tends to iipress the observer
fron outside countries, fromî the other side, w'ithi our
importance and the dignity of the Profession whicli
iieets and presides over sucli a building. 1, for one,
would not for a moment, if the building were inferior,
or if there was a bad fouidation, or if it wvas likely to
prove inadequate to our wants, take the position that
1 do. I woluld Say, sell it at the very eariest oppor-
tunity, and get a butter building. But to sell a gool
huildinig and get an inferior' tie, [ believe m ould be a
retrograde step.

Dr. D.tl-We have a building lere whiclh suits oui'
purposes ; and it is just the present depression of real
estate tliat îîmakes it for the present a little expLilsive,
but not iucli so it is not as expensis e as it would be
for lis to rent another building, or to build another
building, foi' our exclusive use, and huave caretakers
and all tlat to pay ; because here we have a revenue
ComIling iii, with a prospect of that revenue increasing.
The property is increasing rapidly. We have a good
building hiere. If weu build another building we will
have to have it exclusively for our own use ; and the
caretaker, instead of taking care of oflices iii the
buildinîg and bringing lai his own'a revenue, will have
to be paid by us ; and we cannot get a caretaker
icl chieaper thian the onie we have.

This building is a suitable huildiig; we are satisfied
it is a good investnent ; and we are satistied it is going
tu be a great deal better. If, at any subsequent timte,
the opinion of the Couicil chîanges, and they thinmk it
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is mnot suitable, let then sell it. We lnow we have an
iivestmnent here that would bring twice what it cost
us, or very nearly that amîount. But if you want to
sOU it, if there is any reason why you should sell it, it
it is al right, you can sell it and iake a good thing
out of it. But, to miy mind, we do not want to sell it
at all. (Cries of No, No).

I cannot see for the life of me a reason why we
should now put this building in the market for sale.
I think it w ould be injurious to the value of the
building ; people would say :"There must be something
wrong with it ; those men have put II) a good build-
ing there,and they can,at any timie. take a large advance
on their money, but there nust be somnethîng wrong
with the building ; nobody else is selling real estate
here ; everybody is holding on ; there is nl property
being sold now except by those w lio are hard up and
have to sel], wlio have propertic.i so heavily nmortgaged
they have to soli, or w ho cannot hold for soue other
reason. "

I do not see why we should entertain the propo-
sition to sel the building. 1 think it is wrong, and
that it is derogatory to the interests of the Couneil,
and injurious to the value of the buildinig in every
way. I thinîk it would be unwise to say there is a
building that is for sale ; I do not tlink it would be
judicious. If in four or five years froi now the
Council think they Lan sell and do better, I have nu
objection. But now I think it would be very unwise
to even intimate that the building would be for sale.

Dr. Biuv- 1 iove ii aiendient to the anend-
ment that the report hu amended to read ' That the
question of sale or retention of this building be left in
the hands of the Building Comnnittee, ta take snob
action as mnay be deemned by thei nost advantageous
to the Coucil and Profession."

Dr. BE1ms I think ve had botter leave the report
as it is.

Dr. Iuus I cerainly think with Dr. Borgin t tlst
ve should leave it as it is. Putting theso anoldmîîenits
referring to the sale of it at all on recohd should nut
be. I think it is unfortunate that we should la e
these aniendmnents at all. We shoui.'d vote for the
ImiotiOl tgo atdopt the report, and carry iL too,

Dr. W -.ts I would like just lo say a word
and I (o iot iant to say it too strongly. M3 particuî-
lar reason for making mny motion is that I lbelieve it
night becone a question vith the Council whbether
or not it is advisable to sell after the next election.
You all understand that upun ithe resultsf the next
election depends whe:her or not the memiibors of the
Profession throughout the entire province shall con-
tribute anything towards the Medical Council. If IL
should be the fact that the Profession at large con-
tribute nothing towards the support of the Council, it
nay be a question then fir the Council to consider

whether or not it is advisable to dispose of this build-
ing. My motion was intended tu defer any ation
until after w-e know lthe wish of the Profession through-
out the country as presented by their represontatives
when coming bere. That was mny idea in the imiatter.
I say frankly that I do not think at the present it
would be a Wise thing to sell the building, or to enter-
tain a proposition for its sale. At the saine tinte I
wouldn't like to take such a po.sition that I would say
Io people looking for a building of that kind, " Wo
never vould sell." I do not want to drive tliemu away ;

I want tu let the matter he quiet until after we know
wlat the representatives coming froi the electors
throughout the entire province have to say about it ;
and if they say ve won't contribute a cent of our
anmal fees, thon I think the Counicil would b in
a position to decide botter what they should do.
with the building.

Dr. Dav--Wly Iot lave it as it is in the report f
Dr. Wauts-The onily objection i bave to the

original motion is that I would take the inference-
front it that it would be rather telling parties who.
are looking for sucb a building that iwe never would
sell, and they may go and buy sonewlere else.

l)r. Un -In nikinîg my aimendment. I had no.
reference at all fo the agitation that bas existed in
this provine<' as to this building by any limans, but
spoke fromn purely business point of view. If the
cmmittee. during the next year, or any time, receive

an offer thiat would bo a very advantageous eue,
whereby the Council should make $50,000 or .60,000'
out of this investment, it vould go to prove that the
gentlemen iio origiiated this building hald done the

oiry best thing they could for this Council, and tbat
it lad, as they expected it would, becomne remîunera-
tive. f an very much of the opinion of Dr. Willians
in regard to the first imotion-thiat it binds us not to
sell this building or to recCive any oflers or anytbing
else. I do not think we should (o that as a body of'
business mon.

It is not because there is any agitation that I an
taking the view I de onthis matter, for I do not
think thit agitation anueunts to anything, because the-
agitators know nothing about it. This is a fine build-
ing, and a building that reflects credit on its pro-
moters. and a building that ought to be a credit to the
Profession ; but, at the saine time, if iwe can sell iL
nîow or in a, year, or five years fronm now. at a price
whberoby the Council can reap a great deal of benefit
fron it, do not let us put ourselves into the position
that we caillot accept an oer. 'T'hat is the reason
wlhy I want to leave it mn the hands of the Property
Conmnniittee.

Dit. CAMI'a.- do not think the case is under-
stood. Wu are not hinding ourselves by adopting the
clause of the report. A proposition has been made
to buy the property ; ie say wve Io not think it expe-
dient to acclp tlhe proposition. Thlat does not say
w-e are not going t) accept the iext. 'hie whiole mat-
ter is un the one proposition ; the Coininittee say, we-
Io IIot tiiink it expedienit to accept that proposition.
We are at perfect hiberty t accept the very next pro-

position tlat comnes up, if we want to.
I. mc. Bitan -Has there beeun an offer made.
L a. Trionntn itN-No. There has been no offer

made. It is merely an enuiry ; they merely asked
w hether o e would sell it, and what rentals we receive,
how îmuuch grouid we have, and how mucht it cost us
and there is int dddeindmiiu to it I iwill expect my

Dit. DAy--It.is a tshng epunlry that I think would
put us on a bad basis. It is that proposition iwe are.
reporting on.

DU. Tiotnuax-It is more in the shape of an en-
quiry from a broker than a bond jie oter froin ai
iuteidinîg purclaser.

Dit. DA% -1 asks us to show oui hand. The report
reonniends thiat the proplosition be not eltertailned.
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Dit. Mi.:-tpresenit.
Dr. D.vï -They do not say tley wil offer it att ;ny

other time. We do lot say that no proposition shall
be entertained, but that tiat ipartiuilar proposition
shfall nlot be entertainied.

Dit. Wu.u.As-With the co'nsent of my seconder I
will vitd(ralw muy à-esolution.

Dit. ''uonvinuix- Everybody it Toronto understands
these mnatters very well. Persons get letters froi
some of these men asking whether they iwill sel a cer-
tam buildg ; and thei tie firt tung you knîow tlecy
say they have an offer for the building, and they run
around fromi one shop to anîotler undeavoring to imake
il SaIle. I tliink it woulid be a mîost lamentable thingr
to (fier it for sale.

Di. ROsEUinGHo-1 do not think that this Council
by any action they mîay take can tie the bands of the
new Council.

Dit. BEIN-As I understand Dr. Bray's motion,
the object of it is to leave the action of the Building
Commînittee perfectly free.

Dit. Bn-Untrammeled.
Diz. du.itix.o that this Council by any motion it

makes now may not interfere with the Property Comîî-
muttee iii the disposal of this building. I may say
hat tli motion I imade yesterday, and whclich was
tdopted by the Comicil to add twoi more miiemberr "to
the Propert.y Commiiittee, was for the purpose tliat w'e
muight have the widest anld freest discussion of this
question shoulh the Council at any time propose to
to entertain any offer made for the purcliase of this
building. And thtis motioin antd Dr. Bray's will not
place the matter any nmore surely in the bands of the
Propertv Comuittee tliani it is now. And witlh regard
to addmglig the words ' at present - to the report of the
Coiiiimttee I imust dissent from Dr. Miller: I do not
tbink tbat w-e shiould put those two words in at al.
because if they are added the meamng of the report
of the C(Illiii1ttee Mill be entirelv altered : and it will
be suggesting to gntleimlain lise t he oie w-Ilo w-r''ote
thmat letter to a-k whletur ve would sell this lbuilding,
wantinig to get aIl the particulirs; with regard t'' the
constructioi an1d erection1 and revenue derived fron
tbis building froîm ils, so that zhîev imav hawk ail this
infrmation around thle city and see if thev canot get
som'ne q'ne possibly to uniake themîî an offer so that they
m:yV g-et a comissii. it inot a i4uu'; k,, tlinîg at
a!l: and we do ilot wanît toié seid tt ie world t hat we
are gpoig to sell this builin g. for we bave un' initen-
tion t't doing it. (lilear. liear).

Dr. 3I'0iE--I mt say I ca'lot agree wit Dr.
Bray proipoifsal. i (do notil tliiik this b'uildiig slho'uld
be Stldl, q1 thai it -shiou'îild be left evenl ii the bands of
tle liroperty Coiiittee 14 ti i,4spose of it. As muucb :as
! adisre :nd as tîmuci coilti(ilce as I bave in that
commlliîlit:e'e ani1d its illembers. if I were a melber of that
commîinîitte. i woulid aever sell it. or be a party t'o selhîng
i wit bo'ut the full Coiuncil agreed to it, and therefore I
mlus't ..ibject t'o leaIvin1g it in the bands of Ie coinm-

Dr. l',r'ay witldrcw lis aîmuuendieit and tle Chair-
no1;mî iut the îriginal m'tion for the adoption o<f tle
rept'iî,. wlichl was carriei.

Dr. Loqs.u-\ Before the comlîmitteu rises i wisl t''
have mliv nam11iîe st-ruck ofi thbe Building Coimimlittee and
the naine (of Dr. Henderson substituted. I was not
aware tiat Dr. Henderson bad formerly been on this

commuittee, but it appears lie wras, anid I have no
desire w iatever tu take his place on that connaittee.
He is one of the original founders of this building;
iii faut i kntow the idea of puittinîg upli this building
originated with Dr. llenderson. For those reasons I
shall bu iost happy if the Council m ill consent to bave
iîy namie renoved from that cmmiittee and Dr. Heu.
derson's namie substitut ed.

Dr. Bray miioved, seconded by Dr. Harris, that Dr.
Henuderson's inme be substituted for Di. Lga's
naie on t lie Propui ty Coiimittue at the reqiuest of Dr.
Logan. Carried.

Ont motion the commitiittee ro.se aind reported. The'
President iii the chîair.

On motion the report of the Comnitteu of ie
Whlîole re tîe report -if tie Property Commiumîîttee wa.s
adopted.

Dr. Day presented and read the report of tie
Discipline Commiuuittee as follows :

To the Pre.sideilt am 3em>rs if the Omncil of The
Colleye of Phy1:<cians 4and Suiryetoins of oaarfio:

G EN•rLE.EN, - our Commînittee on Discipline beg
leave to report that tlhey met and organized, and
elected Dr. Henry W. Day, Chairmnan.

All of wihich is respectfully submitted.
H EN sy W. DAY, C'mirmn a iscipline Comttee.

Moved by Dr. Day. secoided by Dr. Bray, that tie
report of thu Connuittee un Disciplinme be received and
adopted. Carried. .

Oin motion the Couîncil went into Conniittee of the
Wh'le pn the report of the Education Commîuittee.

Dr. Luton in the chair.
''le Charman stated that ail the clauses of tlis

report had been adopted except clause 41; rehtinig t.i
reciprocity.

On request of the members Dr. Bray read lis pro-
p 'sed lmotion ''n this subject as follows

Moved by Dr. Bray, secoinded by Dr. iergin, Tbat
inasmuucb as the Coflege of Phy'sicianîs an1d Surgeons
of Quebec having establislied a Central Examîining
Board for the purpose of granting licenses, and with
a curriculum equaîl to that of Onitario, be it Resolved,
that any person wlio lias passed such Examîining
Bo'ard, tir who iiîmay in future pass such ExaImining
Board, and bas or shall becomiîe registered in tihe Pro-
vince of Quebec, througlh sich exalmiation, and not
by virtue of a Degrue, recuived and presented, from
anîy t-niversity to sucli Board, shall, after liaving beei
doimiciled in the Provinice of QIuebec for at least five
Vears prior to the passing of sucb examinatioin, oin
peiseitatioi to the Registrar of suclh certificate of
registration, togetier withb proofs of identity, and a
declaratioi fron thte Registrar of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Quebec, tiat suclh regis-
tration was obitained by exainilmation only, slall be
placed on tie Register of thme College -if Physiciais
anid Surgeonis of Ontario, pro% iding that the saie
privilege is accorded by the Province of Quebec to
those ioldinîg similar certificates fron Oitario.

Dr. Willhams nuo'vel ini aîmîendmiient, seconded by
Dr. Thorburni. tiat t.he clause he struck out aind the
folluwinîg substituted tlierefoi-e:

Your Comîmittce have iad under consideration tie
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communication from the Registrar of the Province of
Quebec looking to reciproeity of registration, in which
it is represonted that registration in that Province
mnay be obtained by examination conducted by the
Medical Council, or on the presentation of a diploma
obtained from any of their Iniversities. And that
the formula of their diplomna laid in the past been
identical, rendering it impractical by that document
to distinguish hetween those obtaining regristration by
examination ind those by the possession of their
University diploma. As these latter, under Section 211
of our Medical Act, could not comply vith our re-
quirements to obtain registratioi, their Council have
-decided to change the formula of diploma so that it
may be made clear as to those obtaining registration
by examination, and to ask for reciprocity in those
-cases.

Your Comnittee are auxious that Inter-Provincial
Beciproeity be brought about, and to that end would
recommend that copies of our requirements for matri-
culation, and for one full iîedical course, be sent to
the Registrar of the Province of Quebec, and that it
be poiîted out that our Act does not permit of our
adopting reciprocity until their curriculum shall both,
as to imatriculation and period of professional study
and education. be adiudged equal; and on proof that
the Province of Quebec is prepared to admit our
registered practitioners on the saine teris,

Your CoInittee would advise that on coming to
aiiy uiiderstanding with the Province of Quebec in
this iatter, that the privileges be extended t'o practi-
tioners of iot less than five years' staidit:g in their
respective provinces. A dopted.

Dr. RoEns -I beg to move, seconded by Dr. Moor-
hlist', an ainendmelt to the amnîdnient.

That Dr. Brosseau be replied to, by the Registrar as
follows

" The Ohntario Medical Council desires to place
before the Quihee College of Physicians and Surgeons
the fact that under Section 26 of our <Ontario Medical
Act. as soon as the Quebec Medical Act is changed
and a Central Examiniînr Board is established. which
shall be the sole examning body for the granting of
licen>es to practise Medicine and Surgery in the Pro-
vinc of (Quebec, and as soon as such Central Examin-
ing Body adopts a standard of examination and matri-
culation ln every particular equal to tliat iov in force
by the <Jîmuario Medical Cotincil, then reeiprocity
miust be adopted between these two provinces respect-
ing iedical registration.

-That the Ontario Medical Council wishes further
to state that they are very desirous that reciprocity
between the provinces be establisled respectiig
imedical registration.

Ruled out of order.

Dr. DrY-I thiik if Dr. Rogers would read .,ection
*26 of the Medie:;d Act he wouîîld sce that that ground
is all covered by legislation. (Reads section.)

Dr. BE 1cis- 1 rise to a question oif o<rder. I take
thi gr]mid thait this is no aîmendincent to Dr. Willi:un's
rcsainutia'n ;it is pactically the saine aînmiie t in,
tlieri words, :111( is almtiost a copy of Section 26 of the

Medical Act. It is not in order, and I ask your ruling
un the q1uestioi before anvthing more is said.

The Chairiman ruleI that Dr. Rogers' proposel
amendmnent to the antenidient vas nîot. strictly in
order

The Chairmian then put the amendient and de-
clared it carried.

Dr. BERGIN-Before the coîimmittce rise I desire to
muove the amnendment, of wihich I have given notice,
and which I read a little while ago, that the report be
amnended by adding thereto the following ; That the
parties who chim registration as students of Medicine
iiiiler certificates obtaineud prior to the lst Novenber,
1892, and who have been recommended for such regis-
tration by the Education Comnittec of this year, shall
nit be so registered until after their cases have been
submitted to the solicitor of this Council and fully
considered and approved of by hinm."

Dr. VILLA.t s-That is a resolution put iii a very
broad way. We ought to know to what cases in the
report that resolutitn applies. At no time wvhen I was
at the coîmittec-I admit I wvas nlot there on all
occasions-.was i aware that any case came up that
claimed regaistration because of some old standing they
had ; they certainly did not vhile I was there, and if
there weie such claimi made at smale other time I
would like, as well as other mienibers of the Council,
to klnowt who those parties are and ihat their claim
was.

Dr. BiruroN -To pass that resolution would be
taking a very singular course. Thte Comiittee on
Education have acted earnestly and have looked into
the cases carefully. The cases referred to wvere recomn-
mended to us ; not only recommended to us. but t.he
particulars on each request vere given ; and we en
tered into the merits of each case, and devoted con
sidenable time tothe discussion of several and arrived
at our1 conclusion ; and it would be a most siigular
course for us nowg; to take if we pass a resolution to
refer the whole matter to the solicitor to say whether
we vere acting vithin the legal interparetation of the
Medical Act to do as ve have done. 1 am perfectly
satisfied it was within our isdiction te do as we have
daoie : and we have niot acted coantrav to the line
iwhichi las been followed by this Council on former
occasions ; therefore, I do not think the resolution
should pass.

Drî. I ;1iiE-I understaind quite wvell wvhiat Dr.
Bergin intends in the iîatter, but I thîink it is open toi
'abjection in this way: it seemls tg> delegate to thue solici-
ta 'r the functions of the Couîncil ; it appears so to me,
and it would 1e a bad precelcint to flw, because if
vou take the solicitor's opinion in regard to one actioi
of the Council. why not have his l.inioin t.aken uponi
eryelv mliatter.

Dr. MoIoRebE-It siuttld he taken un eveiy legal
îanatter.

Dr. GsîKm:-Se ve have on apoints of law.
Dr. Bî-naiu:î-Tlhis is a point of law.
Dr. G Eixî.-1 would have less objection to it if it

had lcen a motion to ascertainî from the solicitor
wleitlier cal dtes claiming regisatioi before No-
vember l1t. 18W2. and who have complied w'ithî thte
repiremenits up to that date were thereby cntitled to
registnition.

Dr aumN-Thamt is the very question wie are to
subiît to himii. I haîve been asked foar ami explanation
byr Dir. Brittoi, whîo alwvays spîeaks carefuilly anîd
clearly. I may say to hiii, that this h:as beenu done
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w'ith the sanction of the Connuiîittee ; .at i submluîitted
it to the Clairunin before prl'eseltilng it to ii : and
that there were a iiniber' of cases- 1 shall satisfy Dr.
WiVilliamis and Dr. Britton iii a iiioiieit-dabîtinîg back
as far as 1882 of gent.leinen claiming' registration; and

the euetin as tloroughly disctssed iere in this
Couincil, and i tliink the cCnclusio come ti w as tiat
gentlemen wlo did lot take advantage withiin a reasoil-
able tiie -and I thinik Dr. Williams, limîîself was the

iman w'ho gave expression to his opinion- after they
w'ere qualfied to demand registratiî in soliild Iet take
advalitatge of it now after tenl years. These are the
cases that we propose te have settled by the advice of
the solicitoi if the Coiil as to w lether they are
leglly n treistr'at 1 in. A ud m hen these names
Iere subniîitted to the comititttee ad itit was resolved

to let theii have registration, it m as u ell miiderstoi
tlat the question was first to le settled by the solicitoir
of the Coinîcil as to the legality of it. Thuis Iesolutio Il
is imerely iioved to give ellet to the imderstandig
that iwas arriveil at before an11y of tliese iiles w ere

passed on by the coiiiiiittee : tlit is the sle oIject.
The motion uias heure put b the Chairman and

declared carrieI.
On motion the coiimiittee ro'se and reportecd. 'l'le

President in t le chair.
Dr. Day itoved, secoiided by% Dr. Moiire. tiai, the

report <if the Coiiiinit tee if t.he Wlhole r4 the report f
the Educatioi Coiiiiittee lie received and adoteltd.
Carried.

Dr. C.uiNIi..-l )eg tio n e se1c119edC b Dr.
Johnuîsoi, theat the judgmetint (if Mr. .1uîstice lo'se in
the appeal case of Saiiuel lotwartl. drugist, be
printed m u oceeings. Tris judgmiiieit ias lieen
placted on tle desk of every ineliber, but rall
every olie lias nit read it. i have read it iver. aid it
seened to Ile a mst important judgment ain iie that
shou1ild lie reatd Iby ever3 mîîei ber' of the professin .
for that. reasoin I pio.îose tlat it lie printeil 11 in I
procedings. It is a jidgimient on the i 1 uestiîoin as tii
the legaîlity tif a druggist prescni.ung imiedicine. Cal -
ri ed .

Dr. logers asked for iifiormiiiatiiin as to the date iif

the IeXt Ieetig i of t le Coiimeil.
A : lie equest of t lie i'idsent the legîstrai s4tated

tliat. the regulaîr mleet im- w ouilid le in accordance w il l
the present by-law liat the by-law pr vides that the

al meetimg shah lie liel' i the second Tuiesday iii
.hine tif ec.1h vear.

Dr. 4:ci.a-31r. residtenit, I be tii ti c, secoinded
by Dr. More, tlat tlhs Cinicil lias learnud 'i itl great
regret that Dr. Day. who bas se very many y2ar.s

repesetedthe Quteit and Catara<pili dii ion s
about to retire fromte this Counicil, aind this Counîcil
desires to place on reci Ird ils !gh appreciat son (if lis
services to the College amd to tihe Profession and t4i the
public. I do not tiiîîk tis motion ieeds any words
of mine to cioImIeiiîl it t> tie Comicil. AIl wlio haie
witiiessed lis unsiparimg ecrts, is idusty and lis
abiility as chairiîai of the Discipline Conitiuittee will
'ecoigiîize :t cilnce low great tle value o)f hiis services
to tlis Comîîicîl lias been : aid i aim sure that I express
the feelnîg ef every mîîembîler' Of tle Cinndcil t hat it ean
ill-atford to lose Dr. Day ; and we all regret excecd-
ingly that tlie neîcessities of his positinii are such tiat
he miust sever his comiection withli us.

Dr. Mooit-Ii secondmng that r'esoblutiin I cann olîl

add niv quota t w liat Dr. Blergin ias said. Dr. Day
lias di'chargedhis dluties here witlh sinigilar' abîilit.

le L.as been faithfili, probably oie if the iîost faith
fuil ieibers this Coîunicil lias ever had. As Chairiai
of the Discipline Conuittee lie bas discharged his
ltties in a ianicr' whicl calied fîirti from the grCat.
est barrister and couinsel iii this Province, Mr. Osler,
Q.C., very conmiendatory reimarks. I believe that
Mr. Osler did iamile iimii the Chief dJustice of this
Comicil. .\nd mie o<f the nembers aiwe did not

wanit tii lîse him becauîse lie iwas inot oIly a doîictoir Int
a law . i as w e 1  ai able coilm>seller, a wise legilattor,
a fair eneay and a warir and generous frienld Thi,;

Counîcil Can ill-af foi tii lse si valuiable a membe> , an
I tru.st lie w ill see his way clear tii reilain with ulii,
aid if iot fier the nîext ive years. at least ito retint al
a verv early date.

Iî. lt·rs -I have knii îm Dr. DaîL firom'Ii ibyloid.
I ha];e ki<imin hiiim fromt hi.s studileint days. And

throhouil <lt his w hl île life his character lias beeii tnili
peahable in every respect. As a memiber (if tlis'

Comicil lie has aia %s, as far ais iiv <ilbservation<us laive
g e, slown tle mîost iiaiked aility lhs <piiins
li:ne been ell thout-glht of : and the cointidence of tIe

C(un> ci
l has aluays lbeen reposed ii Dr. Day. Every

position lie lias tilled has beel tilled by iim>> witli ver
great abilit3 , anid it is witlh extreie re'g'et that I leani
hic slall lie ibliged to ithraw fromt this Ciciiil. I
liad hope. iii my division tlhat Dr. Day woul be
re-elected in No. 14, and it was not my3 imtention to
lias e retutneit again tii this Coincil becaise 1 preferred
tlat lie slouhl lie elected, and i did everything I couhl

te enc age liii to l'e elected : and it is .11' liecailse
it is impssile foi liiim to uidertake the dtutie" that
I have cin.sented to contest tle constitiîener.

li. 31n-i.f.i-Bei with one exception ti yolll..:
est iebalier of this Couinci], I Ihinik ir Is very pjro'per
that I siultd bear witness to iy exleieiice if. the1c
work w bich> Di. Day lias dolle ii this Ci oIuicil since I
have iad the l liono. if a seat re. i had Inot liai
the pleasuri 'f lis acquaiiitLiice befre I eaile lier.
I must sa% that, fromt day to da and1 frim sessin tii

session, I la e Comte to atmir iiore strongly thani lie-
fore lis lidoitale perseverance, his very gre-t in

dust, aiid tle excecdig skill withi whici lie lias
etciuictedt suc> mîatteîs pertaining t, this Council ai

bai; e comie w ithinî his j ui'isIictionli. Vere I likely ai
all t'> be ii th'e Ciiuniicil n>ext y'ear i shudijt Iss lim
exceeingly. a1d fi.r tlie sale of the new Counîîcil I
iitist regriet excedin l, tle abseice tif the - Chief
.Justice " r i the deliberations t'f thtis Bod.

Dr. Unn It is w ith iixed feeliiigs f leasure
and regret tait I rise to say a few words ii this
<iccasil iin. I feel pleasuire at hlaving ithe privilege of
bearing my testimony,13 to the many gii. ialities that
Dr. Day lias. aid fui' the eîry able mainer iii whh
lie lias iischagd all lis diities as a mem'îîber of this
Ciun>cil, and11l I'ore particiulai'i as tairiain (f the
Discipline Coniiiittee. Nobody exceit thse hlihas e
been associaite witi nii i that coinnittee knows
the amoutint of work le lias lierformiied and the waî he
has performiied it : aId the results attaiiied h that
coim>ndlttee bave beenî sIstaliinedt Inot on>ily h% this

Counîîcil but by thle couits of justice. It is withi feel
ings of regret tlat we are to lose his ser' ices : and I
say, witlhout disparagement to amy other mieimLer îf

this Cobuncil, that I belie. e m e are ltising in I. PIn)
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one of the best Ieibeis that ever sat in this Council
Chanber. It has been my pleasure to sit with himu
for the last fourteen years ; and durinég ail that tine,
while ie mi-ty have differed with is. as we ight aIl
difi, iniin r ilatters, yet in tHe gDreat and imlîport-
ant miat ters thti come before this Connil Dr. Day
las generally b'eei oi the right side ; anii s advice
has been go;d. I assure you it is with the most
extremiie regret tit i have learnîed that I)r. Day will
nlot lie a memiber of this Countcil in the future.

Dr. AEiu: ., nuihr u!l imtember of the Couicil,
I wou jut rise to iontriiiute my quota of expression
tif great rgret mi learinçg that Dr. Day is io longer
to c i'l uie as a iember of the Coutncil. Of course I
d< lt ki m who t iy lie lere durintg the next Coîuncil,
or wlo matîy not, but I kîno)w if Dr. Day is not here
the Coiuntil wiii suffer a Irat de:d. I would not like
t< be mie (if ithose wio woiuld imtake him feel that his
honrs, ee befriie lie leaves Toronto, hîad becoimle so
tigit for h im2  as to ciuimpel Iimî to get a tiew' suit - to
etend him to such nl extoent that i)erltaps lie mîtiglt
iwve to retire toi stoime of the private roomis and senid

ouit ftr a ready ni'îde suit. I do not think anyboudy
can s.ty anytliing too strongly in regard to Dr. Day,
tir the striiim conton sense that bas characterized Dr.
Day's services t the Counîicil. WVe iave sat iere by
day and Iy night. and evî'n at iigit, when we have
Len diseîsig thitngs. whenl he was with us it was
ahas " d·y." (Lautgiter and appltiause). I an very
orry intdeed that the Cuncil arc gointgt to lose the ser-

vices tif Dr. Day, because1 have observed bis constant
efilart appfeared to be té) brin.g a sunîîîd and correct
jutdgient t o bear in ci.ses of diflicuilty, in cases where
his ieculi-ir attribite w-is moîest nîeeded ; and it mtakes
Ie thiik i'ore, if I coîuld think ni mre, of the acutmen of

our 'oicitor wiei he tllibbed hilli "Chief .Justice
Day." I amil very s'orry the Couicil is going to lose
him, wIIoever is lere or wioever muay iot be here,
(btr chief 'aw oflicer -or rather our chief second law
oflicer-because 1 knoc.w Mir. Osler considered himi a
gOud ssistat: and I ktnow this Coutncil will lose,
in losing Dir DIay, oie of its iost valuable and iost
valued iembliers.

Dr. LoaA -Someting like fifteen or tweity years
age I too<k an active part in uipposing Dr. Day's retturn
to this Coiuniîcil. Ve then iad Dr. Irwin in, if I re-
mtîeimbher correctly ; and in consequence of a difficulty
tiat arose wve liad to determine wio should have the
position of tei Chair in this Countîcil ; ani at that tine I
too tek sides against Dr. Day siiply iecause 1 did nlot
know him tiî..n and I did know sonethinîg of Dr.
Irwin. a genitleman f whmll, ten i hd te greatest
respeci and as toi whoin have never liad occasion to
change mty mitd. But since t'at time, ard sinc Dr.
Day ias beei iere, T have leart'd to respect and to
love l'im. I Iave leent intimîîately associated witiî h hitm
gn the Diseipfliiie Comnittec and ihere discovercd, in
addition to lis pxcuiîar legal construction of minid,
thtat lie :lst 1 ossessed the trle elemîents of a gntile-
mtan, :mnd oi 'very occasuin talt I hve had anytlhing
to lo or say with itn lie invariably acted true to this
charactcristic. And I vish to assure this Council that
I knlow of no other mîen."r f it and I have nothing
against any ieiiber of tiis Couîncil whose absence I
shal! regret more than thtt of Dr. Day.

Dr. 'ro 1r. Piesident, if tbe gentleman to
whomîîî these remarks are directoed will allow, I will ini-

dulge in just a little bit of criticismîî ; I w'ill tell himt
anl thuis Counîcil wiat I think about imiî. Physically
and imtentailly I will criticize imi as the fortiter i re,
temtpeired a little by the sumariter i1 modo; and 1
thinik hi, determiniîation and his energy and lis loyality
to this Council and to this Profession at large, have
been so stronîg anid bave beein developed to that extent
thtat we tmtay well express oui' regret tiat e is leaving
US.

Dr'. Wnu'oimis-I was iot in the ron w'ienî that
resolution was read, but I was attractel by the pleasant
sunttids comting front it wihei a piece away, and i
hastened to enjoy part of it. I can oly add my tes-
timony te the renarks that have been made by sote
other, and say that perliaps no mttemîlber of the Couîncil
is more ihigihly appreciated tuain Dr. Day, w'io is ap-
pi eciated iy, I thinîk, every imienber of the Coucil.
I have beenu present since Dir. Day came into the
Council-nlot bis ''irst tiie but the last time-which
% ould lie about fourteei years a.o perliaps ; and we
have always founted that lue lias beet very Calmt11 aild
ctnsiuerate and straigitforward in his judgment ; and
i think ieriaps somte of the remarks made by Dr.
Britton are not withiout a share of truthfulness. And
1, us well as Dr. Geikie, have been pleased to feci
that We have a man in the Coiucil that the lawyers
of tis city have seei lit te call oui' Chief Justice.
And i can say more: iwe liavè htad reasoiî to be-
lieve thtat that remîark was made not without its
ltavinig soine foi'ce ; that the geitleiiain to whoi it was
applied really lad a judidal mind and uns able to use
it on suitable occasions. I very much regret indecel
thiat Dr. )ay is iot to bu presentt it the Counîcil
after the new elections ; and if we do not have him as
a co-worker in the Counîcil the Cotuincil can lie assuirel
that they will always have a warm friend il Dr. Day
anid 1 also wish to say that Dr. Day n ill alw'ays have
wari frienuds in the old associates and old imeilbers
of the Counitcil wlio have been in withi hit. (Ap-
plause).

Dr. iAitus-Very mnuch lias been said and I iwould
just rise tu agr'ee with ever'yting that ias been said.
Nothing tot good, nothing too comlîimiiiîenltary' could le
said tif Dr. Day. le and I have been very intimately
associaf ed ever since I catie on this Council and I have
Iad Iuany a tile very good advice frot him ; and I
kiow I flully r'ealize the fact, as We ail d, that a e wîlh
hoîse one of the very best Inui tht1 evetr hîad a seat at
this Council Board whien Dr. Day heaves ius ; and not
oily wi Il ire feel the lo., lut the u iole Profe»sion, fron
ginle cui tif the countriy tthe othî14r, will ilss bis valu-
able services in tieirl behtalf.

The PlnsîiEr-I p)ut this lotioi tg) the Council
with a good deal of pleasure, ail aiso ith soume
degrce of re'gr'et ; T saI w ith easure tbecatuse ive uve
had the olppolrtilunity of alloinitig îemiibers of the
Conneil to express their îun<pualifiedi admiration aned

.v'e for' Di'. Da:y :with regret tha:t u c shouild tio longer
rive is services, at ail eveits for the present. I feel

Imyself, if i comte back tu the Countcil this year, that I
shallmiss ole of the mîost valued friends I evci lad.
i lave hadtol the plcasure of being with imt siice i
joined the Council somue tenl years ago, and ntot oînly in
this Council lut outside of it ; and I can onily say
that the friendship I feel for him i tiust will endure
during my life. I consider Dr. Day is mne of the most
able men in the Council, a faithf i friend and the mxost
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strict in the perform:mlce of his duty that I liave ever
met.

Tlie Presidenît hre pit. the motion whichî was car-
ried unaniiitsly by a standing vote, and teidered
the resîoluîtionî of regret to Dr. Day.

Dr. L)av arose ainid applatuse and s Mid Mr. Presi-
dent and Gentlemnanl. -1 am sure it affords me a great
de:d of pleasure. after the eonsiderable length of timîe
which I have sat in this Counîcil with the preseit
members, to hear so many pleasant things s od of ue ;
and while we have had at great iiimy discssions, lot
anigry discussions or discussins that were iot ieces-
ary-though soime of yo miay think ihat diring the

last. fifteen years wc have bhad soie that were unueces-
saiy, somle irritating discssiots- -yet I will assure you
they were unothilig compared to what we Iad l i my
first termi of ofaiie iii tis Cotîuncil betveenî 1869 anid
1872. At, that lime the ilree bodies, the illopatis,
hi<iieoiatlis aned eclecties. caie il toi imake a joint
Council--some of yOu muay know the difficuty of mix-
itng iercirv anîd chalk :we ised to grind it iln water
-- and as it was hard to get lle mercury and chalk to
imite, so it was pretty hard to get those three elemuents
to uilte, in 1869.

I iuilst say, since have been ii tie Coincil with
the sever.a nuierS hem-e. th:1t OUr annual session of
this Couieîl has beei the most pleasant week of aci
year thati f havesp naît. While t lie wOrk has been hard,
Ile association lias been Ili-asalit :, am I have learied
tfo appreciate and repec every mi eiber of this
Couneil :and fe-el very great regret iideed tiat I ai
roim to leave il IOw. i cuiîd not very conîsistetifly

offer myv'elf as -i candlidate. beinîg noîw as I ami abîs-
hif liy iut of the bl-ofessin except in oceasionlai con-
suitations. i woild iot think of iîliei-inîg rays;elf for
the ridiig in w-hiic 1 live. I thîanîk you very hieartily
for Ilie extremicly kind resColultioI yoiu have passed :
anîd i shail always clerslh the iiemuory of this Couilil
as thle dearest I have.

Dr. l -rrri I bave aniother- resolution to miiove
ani i slia p'reface it wit a verv fe wods. A nothier
inember Of our Coucil. Dr. Miller. is about to retire ;
and we shall mliss himu very muiîcl. Thie m*ore îîOne
kiows limîî the iiore lie is apreciated for his kindness,
faitlhfuliîess and1l hioIne'ty of puirpose. i imw beg to
imove, sec<mled by Dr. Geikie. that this Council withi
Sorrow learn that Dr. Mi!!er is about to retire, and
sincerely hiope that at s.mie future tiie lie may sec
his way clear t o once more take part in our delibera-
ti<is.

Dr. Gmm-In Aconding the mot ion I will just
say, thiat I have knmowtn Dr. Miller lmg enough to
respect hii sinrerely lie is an carnest worker of the
Council and an ear1e1t and warin friend of the Pro-
fession : he las gainled. i hink. tlc respect of ail of
us-he ias miine at :ll events : and I am sorry to
lose himîîî and sorry that the Counicil sholid lose him at.
ahl. But whiei I learn that his hîealth is liit as g<d
as lie would like it ti be, that is one other reason why,
with very great regret I hear of lis retirement : and
i ean onîly hope thiat ii the future his heaith nmay mi-
prove to such au extent that at a subserpient election
lie wil] come forth and rcturn to wlierc lie lias during
the last five years done good service.

Dit. Mootu-I would also rise to add to the alrealy
complimnciitaîry reniarks made regarding Dr. Miller.
It is true lie lias not been a very long time with us,

but the lenmgth of tiie he lias been with us has tauglit
us to admire him more, day by day. I ai sure we
have all adinired lhs liinesty of purpose, lis keeiess
of perception, h is muatired jîudgmînenît a1 lis kindlier
nature, and1(l I aii sure tlat every iimeilber of this
Councîîil trusts that Dr. 1ihler's l-alth w ill so impr e
that lie will see his way Clear to colmie back as a iuilmîm-
ber of this body iii the near future.

'['l Pieswi:r-l ami sure tliose who ave spokein
iii refereice ti Dr. Miller lias exprussed the feelings
of the wlole Counîcil. lie- lias endeared himself tO
the ieiibers if tlis Couiicil by his elaracter anld
serling, uprigit h oesty of purpse ever silice lie
jo>iied us. I regret that cireuiistances of peenîliarly
uniforttiunate character iii sme respects shlalilcessi-
tate !is retireient at the pie-eit time froi the
Council, aid 1 amîî sure all our sympathies are withl
hiiiii.

Dr. 134:uois-1 desire to add a very few words tiî
what bas beei said by the previous speakers on tIiis
resoittion. ] wvishi to convey myr hIeartiest, syipathly
and say that Dr. Miller may fe-el assired., thlat thoughu
hie lhas not been so long in tlhe Coinîcil as miiany ters
have beeni, we will fu-el lis loss keenly, should he iot
comae back tio the Council.

Tie Presideiit liere put the motion, whicli was
carried umainimouisly by a stamiiig vOte, aind teidered
the resolutioni of regret to )r. 'liller.

Dr. .M :n--Mr. President and (GUntlementl : The
rusilutîi<n that voni have been k;ind4 eiouigh tii pa.ss
witl referece to Ie, w-as qite prope. mad was the

propur thing to do1i in, the case of )r. Day., whoii is au
old anld valuied mneiber of this Counicil-one v.hio ias
rendered services sucomiud th of no ot<her member
Of t lie Coiincil present: 1 ut a resoli ution s:uchi a.s yoiu
have now assed aid which has been received with
sucli crdiai and witli suîhi extreme kindie.ss,
ibigetier unldescrved. oi the part Of tli mîîembers of
this Counîcil withi reference tei imiyself. was somethinîg
whicil was nlot nîecessarv ti lie dhi oie. I have beei ibit
a comparativeey slhort time a member of this C meil.
I regret the circumstanes, whichi are bevoild 11N ci ii-
trol. whici have decided ie. as thiey have deciduil
soimie of imiy imiedical friends in reconieinig Ie. to
witbdraw. I bave beenî hure lng enouitgh to havt
iadue ae< pmint:liees and to have contracted tics wnhii

will be lonig -irememlibered ii the Iost ple:isanît mIannîer.
My association with the mieumbers of the Mledical
Coiuniiil duiniig the past three yuears. Ias beei Ole of
the mlost plast events (if iy lif; : aid ift woilld
bave afforded Ie the very gretcst pleasîure. lad h
heemn able to see my way clear to Iffer msiyse:if for
re-election to) this Couicil. I have hCei associatel
with gentlemiien liere wlo have, une andiu- Ill. had the
best iiterests of the Profession at hecart they have aIl
eitured with one object ii view, and thei- iitercourse
onmie writh aiother bas becn onie of the most satisfactory
character; and I trust that it will long continue io be
ch;aracteristic of miembers of this Coîuncil, that they
will encdeavor first of al] tsi proimote the hest interests
of the Pr-ofssion that' they will leari to look upionî
one another in the mmaiier whichi iieiuhms of the
present Coincil, I feel assured, look- uîpori ouue
another; that is, as gentlemen, as friends of the Pro-
fessionm, and as men who have the best interests of the
Profession solely at heart.

Coining froi the mover of this resolution, Mr.
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Pres'ident and Gentlemen, I have no lesitation in
saying I value that resIution more highily tlan had< it
e>.tiaatel fr<mni any otler ineler of this Council. I
trust the othier iielibers of the Comcil will not takec
ninîbrage at this remîîar'k. Thîcre were circumstaices
attendant ipoi m1y entry into this Comucil wlich liave
warranîted ie iii iakinîg the .stateienit which I publ.-
licly itke ; to use a soewha hiackneydcl expresion,
before I lad thre pleasuire of mieeting Dr Britton nid
before Dr Brittoi lv the opportimitv of inieutirg
me, ouir relations were somewhat strainied. I have
le••.rned to look ulpoi Dr. Britt on sinice as a genîtle-
Ilinem whose idea of r'ight and wr are of the mîîost
st'rict order, thnt if lie thinks he is wrong he is qiuite
willing to imake it known, anîd he is quite willing to
Ili it1te the reparation u h cli one gentleman lias the
r:htg t looek for at the ianîds of another. 1 trust that
the othe ml'eblaers of the Counîcil, as I have already
s·td, will lnot think that mlly reimiarlis woulid go to show
thî tt F appreciate the extremîe kimhidess of those other
members of the Couicil i a lesser degree than thieir
t. diuct towards mlle deserves, but on accounlit of the

ecuîliar relations that hiave existed in the past, and
' sisted to-diay' bctween tle gentlema who did mne the
ho 'to imove that resoluition and mllyself, I thinik
that it is n1(othingI more thani rigit I sihould imake this
d1eclarationi.

Allow me to t.hanîk voit :gaii, onle and all, for the
e'xtrcmelc kinîdness which i have at all timies exper-
ienced at your iands. and for this crowninîg act on
your. part. (Pr-olonged apas'

1r. Mooiioi-ss-- be g to mllove, seconded ly Dr.
ampbell, thlat this Co nlmeîil learin vith great regret

that Dr. Filitoi -11iendîls retiring fron the Connîeil:
: nli wvish liimiî proîs-perity anîd success, aid also hope

t- some future day to hae the assistance of h is good
jdnt. in our1 dli bcratio lns. shouild li sec lit to
r 'turn to a:t.ive work in this Counicil. In mîtaking
ilu, mot ion, i cau speakz fromt personuîal experice of
Dr. Fult-nil as being a rep esentative for' the division
fromtài which 1 come: I can s.iv tit he las enîdeavored
t4 :ict liinestly h his constbuents. I do not wish to
indlîtge ii anuy fuli'ng>1e tlattery wiei I state tait !
think hic lias the confidenîce of all the men in our
division. lie came lcre inîder very peciliar circumli-
stanices, as you will aill recollect, and he thrw iiii-
self iito tihe gap to ieal u-p a breach. and he, has
stucceeded aid nlow, liaviniîg done so, lic wishes to
retire to private life.

Dr'. Wt.ints--.r. PresidCnt :nd Gentlemen I
w.t, about t.> iiove a resolition to all the retirinr
iiieihers, as I believe therei are several that intend to
retire of their' owin free wili. thiinking it would he
-1 tlier inividious to single out soicland express our
thlanks and lot refer to the others, anîd I preisumiie
thcre are still enough left to warmit, a general resoliu-

and, and after Dr. Mmorouse's motion is carriel, as
i hlave io douht it will be, I will theni iiove iiy
motion. hecause we are in a position to express uir
lioniest sentiments about every iianl lere prescnt.

I would like to mnak'e a reiiiark witli reference to Dr.
Fuilton. Unîfortinaitely we arc proue to look over
iîen, and formn opinions as to wiether or not we think
they are going to iiake very good men ; that seemiis

natural, at aniy rite it is iattral to Ie. But I imlay
sity thtat wliatever estiiate waîs placed upoi Dr.
Ftilton at the timîte lie Iirst c:iiie as a mncemiber of this
Cotmcil, mny appreciation of him Lis grownî and grown
all1 aloing fromnt the time lie camel ler till now lie is
leaving ; and I look ipoiîn hîimî to-day as a very imtuch
better iimeliber of the Couincil ti:ua I ever expected
to do at (te timie lie first came lere 1 imiay s y tiat
Dr. Fulton. as i take it, is developing in Coutincil
work sO that lie las takei a goud grasp of the wlole
situation. And I only regret that circtistances that
wc do not control hive reidered it, in his judgmoient,
best for him not to retuirn to the Counîîcil. i wouîld
say further, tiat, that - shall I call it a gerrymander
oit thre part of the persons who got it throtihi, or who
iad a lare share iii gettii. tirougi the iast aienid-
ment to the Medicail Act - )r'. Fuiltoi and ' liappenl
to be placed :iî tie saie division ; and Dr. Fulton,
without anly iiiec'y on iiy part, has done his best
by giving mie ai y support lin his power, to sectre my
retuîri to this Couneil again ; anid while otier tuemt-
beis of the Coi.leil mtîay fuel unîîder soie obligations
to )r. Fuiltoi, I, j'erIl ips, feel iore under obligations
tlian any other. becatse of the position he lias taken
towards mysclf.

Dir. C.uw: iu i seconding the motion T cordially
support verything that lias becin saîid. I becamie
acquainted with Dr. Fultnt at thie timîc lie enîtered
this Countcil ; anid i trust the happy association lie
and I have haid liere will be the beginninîg of a friend-
ship w'hîicl w:ll continue as lonr as wC bothi live.
Wviti t1he other iîeitibers of this Council 1 regret
exceedinglv tiat circ'utstances are stchi that lie will
niot returnî to uis.

'l'le :si>t.:r- In putting the resoluttion i mîîay
say h have liad the pleasuire of knîîowing Dr. Fulitonu
since lie caie to this Couicil : and tiat I vas
iitiniately as-oeiatcd with imii on the Finiance Coin-
iiittee duig all the years, except last ycar, silice lie

e-tine liere, Ind las doune iniivaluile service on that
committee, whiel is one of the hardest worked and
imost responsle committees in the Council perhaps.

The Presideit then put the motion, whici was
carri':ed unnimioisly bv a stnding vote.

Dr. Fr.roN Mr. Pr'sident and Gentlemen : T
atti exceedingly gratefuli foi' the very k'ind remuarks
that cnie in reference to my retirement ; and wliat
little i have done i the way of assistiig in the
dCiberatiions of the Coîilmîcil, I amn also grateful for the
hctty mainner in whici the resolution was carried.
I did not tiiiik I w'as entitled prioperly to any such
reiark or any such consideration. Drî. Philip lias
spioken of ne as a neibner of the Fin-meue Committee,
ant i amî reminded by thit toi say that i w'as always
pleased with the k indiess aid couîrtesV witl whieb tie
memibers of that comimittee' were treated hy the t'i'nî
chairmnu and now Presidet.

T have two icasonis for retiring ; one is whien I was
iamcd 1 'by the Huron and Bruce Mledical Association
as thcir candidate, the arrangement n'as ent'red into
that at the end of tie termi I would give way to soie
other imember, there being a umiînber of aspirants t
tie office in that district. Another reason is. as Dr.
Williams las already staited, according to the
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re-arrangement of districts lie and I have been thrown
in the samne district ; and any satisfaction at all I
could take fromt myîv retiring vould be in knowing that
our district would be represeiited ly so able and
gentleiianly anid thorouîghly posted iieiiber of the
Coicil ; for I consider Dr. Williams (ne of the mit st
active and one of the principal menmers of tiis Body ;
an I amii satisfied he has the fullest confidence of our
coistitieits.

My time of service on this Couîncil will certainly be,
as Dis. Miller and Day have said of thenselves. a
briglt spot in mîy recollections ii the future ; the
associations one meets witl lere, anid the gentleianly
cinduct 'f the variouis mneImILer-s cannot but iipress
theiiselves on one's iind. Before I sit down i wishî
to s-ty that i hope that every member who desires to
return to this Coiucil will be re-elected, and with
large iijorities (lie:r, lhe-ti). I believe that every
neiber of this Coniiicil is jiistly entitled to the fullest
conidence of his constituents : and I wil ahays be a
defender of this Coincil, and always consider it mîy
duty to work for its interests.

Dr. CAi-m:uI. There is oiily (ne other nemnber of
the Council of wiuim w have definîite knuowledge tiat
lie n ill retire. .md retire f his "wn accord somne of
us may retire involuntarily and we shall have to
place on record cour aplieciation of the valualle
services rendered by Dr. Orr ; aid while we regret to
le irn that lie will not be a candidale for re-election,
we wish fi hiiim continuous posperity and hapiness.
Dr. Orr is not in the rocom so hi-, blushes will be
spared, but I know every mnember vill agree witlh mue
that lie has rendered very great services, both as
memîîlber in coniînittee and on Couinil Board, and a1

i

in other ways outside of direct Council work. We
shall have his services and assistance li that latter
cali;îcity still. anid I have nu d< oubt his aid will be
tendered to the Ciloncil at all timtes. But I knovw
those of us who are returned here will miss a familiar
face, and a voice we were always pleased to hcar.

Dr. H. 1uu.---I have nmucl pileasture in seconding
this motion.

Dr. MiLmt- Dr. Orr was one of ny !rst acquain-
tances in the Council ii fact I was sonewhîat
acquainted with himî before I camie : I then looked
upon hiii as a imîost kindly and genial professional
brother.: and imy views respecting iiim have uînder-
gone a change even for the lietter, and I have learned
to thiik mi-ore highly of hii day by day as we have
been associated in the Council here.

Dr. Wl.uaMs -I wouild like to add my testimiiniiy to
what Dr. Miller hi <s said. I was not acquainîted with
Dr. Orr wlien lie tirst caine, but i heemue acqinaited
with hîim when lie caie bie : and I have coIn tg)
appreciate imn very ily. I regret very nich that
lie is about to retire from tle Council.

'Thle Presidenit pot the iîationu, which w-as carried
unanimiously by a standu:: vote.

Moved 1 Dr. Day, sec<nded by Dr. Bray, that Dr.
Pyne miiake such selection.s as lie moay thiik iecssary
from the English repor, f ithe case of Allisaîn vs.
The Gencral Council oif Education. and that they be
printed in the report of the prouceudiigs of this
Coumncil. Carried.

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL-ENGLAND.

AîLusoN r. GENi:RM CoVNCI. OP MEICAL
EDCCATION AND llE. isTRATioN.

3ldica l ciie-Geiea lucil «f .3Iiie<t
E ctonand Retsrto-fem»or-al of* X<un',

froma Iletister -P<orer. of <m to l evieo' Dûe .%ion
"- a If«m<m«s C<mîdm:l in a Pr<jî'ù,ie.i« lPespj<<e"

.Jîrda' iiy- !mentic F Iorum <- I>'rs>oali I-
kre(t of 31omer of Tribual l- 31edic<t Act (21
(1 .22 Vict. c. 90), ss. 28, 2P.

It was proved before Uie defenidant council that the
plaiitiff had been in the habit of inserting adverise-
iments in newspapers, ni which his naine aimd address
were stated. These advertisemneits continiied retece-
tions upon miedical men generally andl their miethods
of trcating their patients. and ads ised the public to
have nothing to du with thei or their drugs. The
advertiseimits cuntained a series of answers to real
or imnagiary correspondents as to the proper treat-
ment of different complaints, and there were recoi-
inendations to apply to the plaintiff for advice, the
amount of the fee charged by hii for advice being
stated. Certain works on niedical subjects written by
the pldlti were also muentionîed, and their prices.

The follon ing are specimens of the advertisements
"u Ibis our nineteenti century of boasted civiliza-

tioi the drug docturs are lot sc suîcce.ssf i i the cure
of diseases as were the ancietts nearly 2,000 years ago.
Then the healers relied nostly on diet and laths not
having found out the poisonous drugs ntow cimployed.
A patient is now fud up with useless aind disease-pro
ducing animal brotis, ineat extracts, or so-cled beef
tea, which contains iost of the refuse which the kid-
nevs would ha% e thrown ont if the animal lad [ lived.
The patient is usually dosed with poisoîs drugs
which upset his stonach, derange the tlier organs,
grcatly lessen lis chance of recovery, and lengthenî
the hIration of his illness."

Under the head of "Genexal Advice:" "Strictly
avoid all drugs, nedicines, pills, powders. potions,
lotions, garglcs, inhalations, ointments, salves, etc.
Do not paint with iodine, nor use caustie, blisters,
poultices, plasters, liniments, nor splints. Do not
take cod liver oil, pepsin, maltine, cheiical food, or
any patent imedicine no matter how mnucli advertised

And, in " Answers to C rrespondents : " "Pro-
fessional poisoners, for I can cail doctors by no truer
naie." " Send a postal order for 5s., with a st;mnped,
directed envelope, and I will send you private postal
advice that will beeit you."

It was also proved that the plaintiff had formerly
published a ui pamphlet or leaeIt, entitled, " Iow to
Avoid Vaccinat ion," in which he suigested a method
by which the effect of vaccination (which lie considered
an injurious operation) might be avoided by washing
off the lymph immnediately after the operation bas
leen perforied. Objection was made to this publie1-
tion by the Colleres of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ed inburh. and the plaintiff then undertook that be
would disconitinmue the pîulicLtionx of the leaflet.
After le had given this undertaking, he did inot iimî
self any longer publish the leaflet. It had, howurevel,
lbecomie the property of a society called the Anti-
Vaccination Society, which continued to publish it.
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and the plaintiff in somne of his advertisements reconm-
mended his correspondents to purchase the pamphlet,
and informed them wherc it was to be obtained.

The following is a specimen of these advertise-
ments : I do nt issue the leatlet " Iow to Avoid
Vaccination." It belongs to the Anti-Vaccination
Society. Send 2d. for it to Mrs. Young, 77 Atlantie
RZoad, Bitn'

As to the second ground of objection, it is admitted
tiat, if there was no evidence upon wvhicli the counîci:
miiglit fairly and reasonably say that the plaintiff hiad
belen guilty of " infamous conduct in a prof ssional
respect," they went beyond the jurisdiction given to
tliei by the Act in entertaining the case and procecd-
ing to adjudicate upon it. If there was no such evi-
dence they ought to have decliied to interfere. Was
t.ere, then, any evidence which justified the council
in finding the plaintiff guilty of " infanious conduct in
a professional respect ' I adopt the definition which
muy brother Lopes lias drawnî up, of, at any rate, one
kind of conduct anounting to infanous conduct in a
professional respect," viz. : "If it is shown that a
niedical man, iii the pursuit of bis profession, lias
done sonthing N ith regard to it which would be
reasonably. regarded as disgraceful or dishonorable by
his professional brethren of god repute and compet-
(ncy,'' then it is opei to the cuieral Medical Council
to say that lie bas been guilty if "infamous conduct
in a professional respect." lhe question is, not
muerely whjethier wliat a medical man has doue would
be ant infamous thing for anyone else to do, but
vhether it is inifamllous for a iiedical man to do. An
act doue by a medical mai may be "infaious,
t houghi the sane act done by anyone el-s would not
he infanous; but, on tie other hand, an act whichi
is not done " in a professional respect " doues not come
w itbin this acction. There inay by sone acts whîich,
aithough they w'ould not be infamous in any other
person, yet if they are done by a imedical man in
relation to bis profession, that is, with regard eithmer
t-, his patients or to bis professional brethren, nay be
fairly considered "in:amous in a professional respect,"
and such acts would, i tink, come wvithin s. 29. I

lopt that as a good definition of, at any rate, one
state of circuîmstances in which the General Medical
'ouncil would be just-ified in inding that a iedical

man bas beei guilty of " infamuous conîduct in a pro-
fessional respect." Was there, then, evidence in the
present case of sucb conduct ? It seens to nie that
this question must be solved thus. Taking the cvi-
dence which was before the Medical Council as a
whole, did it bring tie plaintiff wvitbin the definition
which I have read ? Was the evidence, taken as a
whole, reasonably capable of being treated by the
council as bringing the plaintiff witinî that definition
of "infamious conduct in a professional respect ?" I
cannot doubt tbat it w.as. It seems to nie that it
may be fairly said that the plaintiff has endeavored to
defamne his brotber practitioners, andI by that defamn-
ation, to induce suffering people to avoid going to
then for advice, and to comne to hinself, in order that
lie may obtain the reumuneration or fees which other-
wise he would not obtain. If, on the whole, that
whichi lie bas been doing could be rasomnably cou-
strued as anounting to that, it cornes, in mlly opinion,
within the definition I bave read, and the council
were justified in saying that the plaintiff had been

guilty of "infamous conduct in a professional re-
spect.,

Then I couie to tbe question of " infanous conduct
in a professional respect," and, inimy opinion, if there
was any evideice on whici the counîcil could reason-
ably bave comle to tbô conclusion to vhich they did
couie, tlir decision is final. If, on the other band,
therc was o evidence upon whici tiey could reason-
ably arrive at tliat conclusion, then their decision can
be review'ed by tiis Court. It is important to con-
sider wiat is îmeant by " infanous conduct in a pro-
fessional respect." The Master of the Ilolls lias
adopted a definition which, with his assistance and
that of iy brother Davey, I prepared. I will read it
again "If it is sliown tiat a nedical nii, in the
pursuit of his profession, lias donc soiething with
regard to it which would be reasonably regarded as
disgraceful or dishonorable by his professional breth-
ren of good repute and comiîpetency," tlien it is open
to the General Medical Council to say that he has
been guilty of "infamuous conduct in a professional
respect." That is, at anîy rate, evidence of "infai-
ous conduct " witiin thie neaning of s. 29. 1 do not
propouiid it as an exhaustive detinition, but I think
it is strictly and properly applicable to the present
case. Assuning it to be a definition of - infanious
conduct " suflicient for the purpose of the present
case,' was there any evidence before tie Medical
Couuncil which justified tien in cominig to the con-
clusion tlat the plaintii hiad beei guility of infamous
conduct in a professional respect within thîat defini-
tion ? It appears to Ie that tiere was abuidant evi-
dence upon w-hici thîey miiiglt find as tlhey did. A
very large numiber of advertiseients have been
broughît to our notice wcIhl cai only lead, i tlink,
to one conclusion, viz., thuat the plamnîti'f was doing all
lie could to deter the public frot consulting nedical
uimci-his professional brethireun-to induce the publie
to distrust themi and tleir reiedies, and to cone to
hiimn, holding hiiself out as the one peron whio conld
give thetmt tiat relief and that assistance w'inch they
desired. In nmy opinion, if that wei'e the wvhole of
the case it w«ould be amply suilfiient to justify the
action of the couiicil. But thtere is anothier niatter,
to which the Master of the Rolls has not ailuded, viz.,
the plaintiflfs conduct witi reg.ard to the pamphlet on
Vaccination. It appears to nie tIat his conduct in
that matter comes distinctly w«ithin the definition
winch I have given. Tie facts, shortly stated, are
thtese: Ii 1887 or 1888 lie publishied a pamphlet
against vaccination which met withî great disap-
proval, and hie proiised to withxdr'aw it, and,
so far as hie was concerted, it appears that
lie did withidraw' it fromi circulation. But it lad
passed froi his hands into those of the Anti-
Vaccination Society, and lie, knowing tiat, advises
his patients to consult that society, being perfectly
aware wiat advice tlmey would get, viz., to adopt a
mnethod of efftcinîg ie effects of vaccination. In fact,
hie was indirectJy advising those who consultedi hii to
%iolate the law by whici the htgislature lias thioughit
it desiralde to enforce vaccmnation. On bothi theso
grounds I think there was ample evidence to justify
the council in coming to tic conclusion that phiantili
lad belen guilty of "infamoous conduct in a profes-
sioial respect."

On the second point I agree with the other memi-
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birs of the Court that there was evidence upon which
the coutncil imiglit reasonably and properly infer that
tie plamtuif was endeavoring to discrudit, and defamne
the metudical profession generally, and to .shake the
coniidetce of the publie in otier mîedic.lî meli, with
a view to his own pecuniary advantage.

T1'he question is nlot whuther the plaintiff is -ight or
wrong Imi lns views on the subject of imedicineu and
hygiene. le muay bu right, notwithstanding his dif-
fercice fronm the majority of his professional bretiren.
He uiy be in tie position of Althu«îsmus contra mni 'ii-
dam. But there are ditlreit modes of stating one's
opinions and views, and a ian imay bu actuîated by
different motives n enforcing bis views and opinions
upoi the world. lIn the preselit case the language in
whicl the plaintili bas thougit lit to express his
views, and the circumstances tinder which and .the
surroundings with whvuch his advertisenents were
issued, coupled witi the notices to whici our attuntion
has beenî dratwn, recoimeniding his own works and lis
ovn advice, seeii to mie, when taken togetier, to bu
evidence fron whici the Medical Council might
reasonably hold thiat his conduct vas •infamous um a
professional respect." I adopt the definition of Lopes,
L.J., which bas beei approved by the Master of the
Roils, as at any rate a standard by which those words
imayi bu applied. There is also the plaintiff's conduct
with regard to the leaflut on Vaccination, after he had
undertakuit not to pubbsh it. I repeat, in order that
there mnay be no mîi:take about it, 1 do not think that
Mr. Coleridge was well founded in saying that on the
evidenice before thein the countcil mîust be taken to
have condeniîed the plaiitiff on the ground of his
particular opinions on the subject of Medicine or
Hygiene. We have not to say whether the council
were rigbt or wrong in the inference wlich they
drew. All we have to say is, wliether there was
evidence on which they mîigiht, as reasonable init,
have couie to tbeir conclusion. lIt my opinion there
was.

Judgimnnt of Lord Esher ; Lopes, L.J., and Davey,
L.J.

On iotion the President vacatud the chair. which
was takei by Dr. Miller.

Dr. Barrros--Mr. Chairman I bave very great
plesure iii moving th;t the thaiiks of this Council be
tendered to L)r. P!ilip. our President. for lte able and
impartial matiner iii wbic e has prcsideu over this
meeting of the Council, 1 have becn personally
acquainted with Dr. Philip for a good nuîaîy years
aid before bis election 1 feit confident that lie wouild
occupy that chair with digiity and crcdit to the
Council ; and the resuilts have warraited me in formii-
ing that opinion and I am very muittch pleased to iove
tins resolutiot.

Dr. Unais-I have very munci pleasure in second-
ing this resolution. As ls god-father[ if I may
use the terni, I feel very proud of my pupil.

Tie Chairmnan put the motion which was carried
unanimously.

Dr. Mi1ui.LEa-1 wish to tender to you the thanks of
this Countcil for the very able and eticient manner in
whicht you bave discharged your duties as Presidcuit of
this Couicil during the session which is ioiv about to
close. I ieartilv and entirely concur in the words of
the resolution ; and I h ive great p'easure in tenderingf
to you the thanks of titis Council.

Dr. PnILu-I feel deeply grtteful to you guitlecen
in the Couticil for, the wai words of conuiendation
with which you la'.e recui% ed mny actions as Presidcnt
of this Council. I ait sure it is a source of great
pleastre to reflect thtat the Presideiit of this Couieil
lias always beuen treated as the presidiig ollicer with
su mitueli courtsey as to rendet his dtties comparatively
liglt antd. vury pleasant. i return my tost sincere
thanks for your kindness.

Dr. UmI.- I wouild like to call the attention of
the comniimittee to an advertiseient by Dr. S E.
McCully, who is now uinder suspeided sentence- an
advertisenent which appears in the Toronto papers
to-diy (of a must disgracefuml character, and one which
we caninot too strongliy coudein. Dr. McCully is
now unlder spenided sentenîce of this Couicil, stur-
pended upon promise tbat he would not in te future
bu guilty of any of thtesu questionable practiues tif
intfattllîIs coniduct of wliici lie was then condemnied.
Upon that promise thtat lie would no more repeat
thuse practices, we conclulled for the s-ake of his
faily-not for bis sake-to let the sentence staty
sutspended, giving imu to untderstaid that upon the
first breach of tiat promise htis licetse wouîld le taken
fromt himt and his name erased fron the register.
This he as seuit fit to diregard, and he lias violated
his promise.

Dr. ORnt-1r. President and Gentlemen .· I think
in this case you will require to go along very carefully.
The advertisenent, whiich appears in this imoiîrntitg's
World (dated Saturday, Juie 16ti, 1894), lias
appeared in the daily papers of Toronto for some
time, so that really it is nothing new, and it
differs very little fron the advertisemîtents iiserted
in the daily papers of Toronto by other adverti-
sing mtedical men in the city. I think if it is in
the power of the Council in all those cases where
advertisemients of that kind are inserted- advertise-
ments whici are not in the interests of the geteral
public, but are inserted solely in the interests of the
advertiser, and for the purpose of lis profit and
personal gatin-the advertiser siotild be struck froim
the rolls. and I tiink if Dr. .3cCully proceeds in the
ensting year as lie has during Lte ,past year, Lte duty
of the ntew Counîcil will hie to strike his tiamie froti
the roll of the College of Physicians and Surgeors of
Ontario.

Dr. Caram-This party wrote to me somie time
ago, enclosing a copy of advertiseient, and asked miîy
opinion wivther lie wotild be actiig contrary to the
view of the Counîcil if lie pluit in an advertisement of
that kind. My answer to iimît was thiat the Coniicil
did not approve of advertising in any shape. Vith
regard Lo this. however, 1 miay s·iy tiat the sins of
which Dr. McCîiiiy was guilty, and of whicht bhe vas
really foind goilty, and for whici lie woulid have
beei strickeit oif the register had ie not apologized,
was *.ot an advertiseimiuiit of this kiid which. as lias
been said, is io worse than some other persons are
putting in in Toron:oc. lbut for his decidedly uniprofes-
s.onal conduct in blackgu.irding the Profession, and
for his treatment of somie patients.

Dr. Roannis-When Dr. McCully was before the
Counteil showing cause, lie said, "All I have to say
is tiat, after sigming that paper not to advertise, I
iave endeavored legitimitately to live up to iy pro-
imîise, and have conitinued to do so, and have tio
intention of failing mny promise." The promise, there-
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fore, given bef.,ro this Council, was that he would not
advertise. [le it ide it very clear, or I would never
have voted in the way I did there, i ai certain.

Dr. IAintitus-It appears that thlese fellows get so
hardened in sin that it is almnost impossible for thei
to desist ; they are bound to go un look at Washing-
toin and this ian- the samne old story. If you laid
treated thuse cases tiat were up before us at this
session in the saie way, you would liave found the
saine thin.g. You nay hold the sword ov r the.r
lcads, but you have in time to strike thein off, and it
mnay be as well to do it at once.

Moved by Dr. Bergin, seconded by Dr. Britton,
that the advertiseient of Dr. MCully in this iiirii-
ing's issue of the Toronto W'orld be refurred to the
Discipline Commiiiittee. Cari ied.

Dr. Harris inoved, seconded by Dr. Logan, that in
accoîrdance witli the by-laws, the Registrar do no0w
readi the minutes of the last meeting of tue Council.

The Registrar read the minutes of the last meeting,
which were adopted and signed by the President.

Dr. larris noved, seconded by Dr. Ori, that the
Couinîcil do now adjourn. Carried.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-FOUR-
TEENTH ANNUAL MEETING.

(Cont'ü<e front Juac untbctr.)

THURSDAY MORNINGjunc 7/h.

SURGICAL SECTION.

The first paper in the section was presented by Dr.
Welford, of \\'oodstock, entitled " Fractures and
Dislocations of the Vetebrae. 1-lis plea was for
operation in these cases before degcnerated changes
take place in the cord. lie report- d two cases lie had
had w here considerable relief vas afforded by opera-
tion. le naintaimed that if they had been operated
uoon carlier, there wotlid have been a good chance
for conolete iclief. 'i he first case was a fracture-
dislocation. All above the sixth were dislocated
forward. The right arch of the fifth was fractured.
A spicu!a of bone protruded into the canal, bit did
not puncture the inenbi anes. On the sixth c.ay lie
was called; pulse wvas 155, tenperature 104, and
respiration feeble. Ahhough soine relief was atïorded,
the natient succueiijd. In the sccond case there was
a 'rcture -dislocation between the elevncîth and
ta :ith dorsal. The posterior arches were renoved.
The sheath vas adhered to the arches so that the
mîarrow vas exposed. The patient gained some
ponwer in the right leg and foot, and a return of sensi-
bilhy two and a half inches below wherc it vas prior
to the operation. There vas no improveient on the
left side nor in the bladder nor rectum.

Dr. Peters agreed that the operations should have
been donc carlier. Degeneration took place in such
cases in three days. Every spinal injury was not
favorable for operation. Where it was known that
the fracture-dislocation had severed the cord across,
operation was ueless. If these was a history of
motion and sensation for a short time after the lesion,
leîmorrlage wvas likely the (,auSe, and improvement
would take place without operation.

Dr. King presented a blacksmith who had sustained
an injury to the back while working under a buggy.
The props slipped, and the' buggy fel on top of him,
bending hiin forward so that his head was brought
between his knees. Both chaicles were anteriorily
dislocated, and a knuckle presented in the neighbor-
lood of the eleventh dorsal vertebra. There wvas con-
sidet able separation between the eleventh and twelfth.
There u as no impairmnent, however, of motion or sen-
sation, but thete wvas difficulty in getting the bowels
to move.

Dr. Spencer thought that the patient presented had
not sustained any injury to the spinal cord, that there
was no eftision of spinal fluid, but that heiorrhage
had probably taken place.

Dr. Welford closed the discussion.
Dr. N. A. Powell then interested the Association

with an illustration of his inethod of photographing
pathological speciniens, and also of procuring photo-
graphs of operations vhile in progress. He also
showcd an ingenious device for naking the flash in
taking photographs by the flash light.

Dr. Meek, of London, reported four cases of abdo-
minal section: the first was for dermoid cyst of the
ovaries, the second for hæematosalp)nx, the third for
suppurative appendicitis, and the fourth for cancer of
the pylorus - cholecystenterostony. He had good
sticcess in ail. The history of the cases were very
in erestimng.

Dr. Binghan read a paper on "Appendicitis," in
which lie discussed the classification and treatment.
He also gave the report of a case. In the first type
of this trouble the symptoms were mild, being usually
associated with accuiulates-masses oî ficces in the
coecun. Recovery usually followed. The second
class was where the disease progressed to suppuration.
These cases required to be closely watched, for there
was great danger of perforation and gen eral peritonitis.
He thought th;s not likely to occur within four or five
days. Perforation sometinies took place into the
intestine. bladcler, or externally. The third class was
the relapsing appendicitis. Operation in these cases
igieht be left tili the subsidence of the acute attack.

DIr. McKinnon and Dr. \Vhitemnan discussed the
paper.

The ne paner was by Dr. D. J. G. Wishart, the
subject being " Enpyieina of ilie Antrumi." This
was the history of an obscure case ; it was difficult îo
diagnose, because few of the symptoms -vere referable
to the antrui. lie pain wras outside the orbit. The
pat:ent failed to lie on the diseased side, the reverse
being usually the case. Then thie character of the
discharge was white, like casein, instead of ycllow,
as is usually the case. Drilling was perforned
through an upper molar cavity, and the antrum
washed and drained.

%Dr. Price Brown discussed the paper.
Both Sections then a'ijoirned. About 200 of the

members were then coniveyed to the Royal Canadian
Yacht Club, on the Island, vhere the city inembers
entertained the outside menibers to luncheon. A very
enjoyable social time was spent.

The Association re-asseibled at 4 p.i. to listen to
a paperon " Gastrectasis," by Dr. Stockton, of Buffalo.
He defined the meaning ot the tern, and spoke of its
effects on tae functions of the stoiach. For its relief,
drugs verc not of much service. Ile recomimended
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the use of lavage and faradization of the stomîach
walls. H1e showed Einhorn's button, which the
patient swallowed for the electrical seances, a cord
being attached to hie electrode to withdraw it when
the treatment was over. Dr. Stockton also showved
ani ingenious de% itCe of his ow n for the clectiical treat-
meat. It con-,isted of an electrode on the end of a
stillette, which was introduced tir ough the stomîach
tube, which had previously been inserted to convey
the sait water needed. At the end of the treatment.
the electrode, could be witthdrawn, then the sait water,
then the stomach tube.

Dr. Doolittle gave the history of a severe case
where lie Iad used linhorn's apparatus with good
success.

Dr. Hingston thought such treatient was unneces-
sary if the patient w'ould observe three ruiles: first, to
eat less ; second, to eat more slo%% ly; third, to refrain
fiom drinking at meas.

Dr. Davidson said that the precautions referred to
by the previous speaker were not sufficient, in his
idea, when the disease had become established. 1l e
favored the treatment by lavage and electricity.

Dr. W. IH. lingstmn, of Montreal, then read a
paper on "Cancer of the Breast." le referred to the
vai iois theories with regard to the causation, inclining
to the microbic or the intlammatory. lie advised
that the a.xillary glands should nut be removed unless
affected. In dissection, aftei the primary inci>ion,
the finger was better than the knife to enucleate the
mass. If the pectoral muscle were affected at ail, lue
advi"ed its entire renoval. The stitches should be
put ii back 1 rom the line of incision, so as not to cause
an) undue irr.tation to the edges. le advocated
removal, even up to half a dozen times, if necessary.

Dr. E. E. Kitchen, of St. George, gave a graphic
account of the great International Congress held at
Rome. to which he vas a delegate.

Dr. J. F. W. Ross read an interesting paper on
'Papilloma of the Ovary," reporting two cases. The

disease ustually attacked both ovaries. Two varieties
iight be spoken of, the first being applied to the
growtl before its rupture of the capsule, t*'ill which
unie it might be considered as non-ma!ignant ; the
second, its condition. after rupturing the capsule, when
it might be looked upon as malignant. He advised
eariy operation. le presented sketches and water-
colors of the pathological specimens. Fie also pre-
sented a cyst of the broad ligament which he had just
removed.

Dr. NlcPhedran read a paper on "I)iuretin," and
cited severai cases where it had been useful. These
were cases of arterio-sclerosis and chronc cardiac
diseases. le had found diuretin very helpful in
relieving the symptoms where oclena was present.
or wheie there vas mitral incompetence. In large
doses its effcct was similar to poisoning by salicyhc
acid.

EVENING SEssioN.
The first paper vas by Dr. >rimrose on " Sprains."

le went into the patlhology, diagnosis and treatment
of these cases. le presented the history of soie
rases. His plan of treatinent consisted in swathing
the joint with a large quantity of cotton batting and
bandaging over this very firmly. Massage was useful.
Passive movements should be used, wlere there was

danger of adhesions, at the end of eight or ten
days, especially if accompanied by a Pott's or Colles'
tIlcture.

''lhe Secretary then read a communication from the
Secretary of the Prison Reform Association regarding
the establishing of a hone for inebiiates. 'lhe Asso-
ciation passed a resolution iin f.nor of this movenent.

Di. MlcKinnon introduced a motion reconmuending
the establishment of a home for epileptics. This was
unaniiousi y supported.

Dr. E. Herbert Adams introduced a resoltution
favoring the establishment of a home for sufferers
fron pulmonary tuberculosis. This was also unani-
mously carried.

Dr. johnston then presented the report of the
special committee appointed to report on the matter
of lodge practice: "'The special communittee on lodge
practice begs to report that in their opinion the tine
has arrived when this Association should pronounce
its judgment on the evils of club, lodge or contract
practice, or engaging to do work at rates below that
tixed by the legal tariff of the district, and should take
some decided action in, first, calling upon ail mnembers
of the Association to cease making, after the end of
the current year, any further engagements to do such
work ; second, that the Secretary of this .\ssociation
communticate at once with the Medical Cotuncil, and
urge that body to issue a circular to each imember of
the College of lhysiaans and btirgeons, informing
himuu that any miedical mian persisting after this year iii
doing lodge or club practise shall be considered guilty
of unprofessional conduct as defined b)y the statute in
such case made and pro% ided.

Certain phases of the question were warmly dis-
cussed, but the resolution carried unaninously.

'le report of the Commîniittee on Nomination was
adopted.

''he following gentlemen were elected as officers of
the Association for the coming year:-l>resident, Dr.
R. W. Bruce Smith, Seaforth. Vice-presidents: ist
vice, Dr. A. A. 3Macdonald, Toronto; 2nd vice, Dr.
A. B. \Welford, Woodstock; 3rd vice. Dr. W. J.
Satnders, Kingston ; 4th vice, Dr. Forest, lounit
Albert. Generai Secretary, Dr. J. N. E. Brown, of
Toronto. Assistant Secretary, Dr. Charles Temple,
Toronto. Treasturer, Dr. J. -I. Buîrns, Toronto.

'T'lie General Secretary, Dr. Wishart, then gave ls
report.

Dr. Harrison, President of the Dominion Medical
Association, extended a hearty invitation to ail the
nemibers to attend the Dominiion M edical Association
to be held in St. John's, New Brunswick. in August.

The President-elcct was then installed, Dr. R. WV.
Bruce Smith, and after a neat speech, in which lie
thanked the Association for the lionor donc himi, lie
declared the Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the Asso-
ciation adjournîed.

MEE'ING OF MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL
HOSPITAL BOARD.

The Board of Trustee2 of the Medico-Chirurgi-
cal College met last evening and elected the fol-
lowing gentlemen to various chairs in that itstitu-

tion : Dr. Isaac Ott, of Easton, Pa., Professor of
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Physiology ; Dr. William E. Hughes, Irofessor of
Clinical Medicine ; Dr. Albert E. Roussel, .\ssist-
ant Professor of Clinical and of Practice of ledi-
cine ; Dr. Charles W. 3urr, Clinical Professor of
Nervous Diseases ; Dr. William C. Ilollepeter,
Clinical Professor of Diseases of Children and
P>ediatries ; Dr. Arthur 1-1. Cleveland, Clinical
Professor of Iaryngology ; Dr. Edward 13. Glea-
son, Clinical Professor of Otology, and Dr. Vil-
lian Blair Stewart, L.ecturer in Therapeutics.

Prof. Edwin J. Houston and Dr. Henry Fisher
were elected members of the Board of Urustees.

'he above appointments were made to relieve
the present teaching corps of the college, which,
owing to the number of students attending,
and in anticipation of the large body of ma-
triculates in Septenber, makes it requisite that
these chairs be filled. The medical fraternity
throughout the country has recogniz.ed the fact
that the Niedico-Chirurgical College stands among
the first in practical instruction in our medical
schools.

ANIERICAN ELECTRO.THElt\PEUTIC
ASSOCIATION.

The fourth annual meeting of the Anierican
Electro-'Therapeutic Association will be held in
New York, September 25 th, 26th and 27th, at the
New York Academy of Medicine.

Menbers of the medical profession are cordially
invited to attend.

WI.Ia. J. HERDMAN, M.D.,
P'residen.

Nli u.Aînwri A. C..Avs, MJ. 1.,

.Secretazry.

Qdort5pot:(etc.

Kr '77e lidiors do not hold t/etu',selves in any way responsible

lor Mlie vieis expressed by corrspondents.

To tMe Edi/or of ONTa Rio MEDIcA1. JoURNA L.

Siîî,-I notice that you speak of Dr. Fenwick,
who recently died, as the oldest practising physi-
cian in Ontario.

Now, the oldest practising phpbician in Ontario,
if not in Canada, is Dr. Barnhardt, of Owen
Sound, who started practising in 1834, and is still
in harness. I met him at the Toronto Exhibition

last September in conpany with Dr. J. M. B.
Woods, of Toronto, and he seened good for years
to come yet.

If there are any older doctors in Ontanio or
Canada I would like to hear from them.

Respectfully youis,

July 7th, 1S 9 4. Miicus.

ELECTION OF A REPRESENTATIVE TO
THE MEDICAL COUNCIL OF THE

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS OF ONTARIO, 1894.

NOM INATION PAPER, FIFTH DIV1soN, EMBRACUNG

COUNTIES Ol WELLINGTON AND WATERLOO.

W., the undersigned registered iedical prac-
titioners residing in the Fifth Division, hereby
nominate Dr. L. Brock, of the City of Guelph, as
a fit and proper person to represent the said
division in the Medical Council of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, and we
further agree to use our best efforts to secure his
election

Samuel M. Henry, Harriston ; W. A. Harvey,
Harriston H. R. McCullough, Harriston ; B.
Crandill, Clifford ; H. Ross, Clifford ; T. 1).
Meikle, Mount Forest ; C. A. Joncs, Mount
Forest ; M. Forster, Palmerston ; A. Stewart,
Palmerston ; J. A. Millican, Preston : W. Mallory,
Preston ; J. M. Cameron, Galt ; J. H. Bradford,
Galt ; Geo. Acheson, Galt ; E. R. Wood, Galt
V. J. Maekendrick, Galt ; A. Thomson, Galt ;

A. Hank, Galt : W. Lovitt, Ayi : HI. G. Roberts,
New Germany ; J. Dow, Belvood ; R. 1. Lock-
hart, H espeler ; G. O'Reilly, Fergus ; A. Groves,
Fergus; W. H. Johnson, Fergus ; H. W. Arm-
strong, Fergus ; W. Robertson, Elora ; J. M.
Nairn, Elora ; A. H. Paget, Elora ; J. M. Roger,
Fergus ; 1). McEachren, L.inwood ; J. 1). Mc-
Naughton, Glenallan ; L. G. Cline, Elnira ; N. W.
Geikie, Elmira M. McWillian, Drayton R.
Lucy, Drayton ; 0. M. McCullough, Erin ;H.
McNaughton, Erin : A. Skippen, Hlillsburg ; H.
Gear, Erin ; G. W. WVright, Berlin : 1). J. Mirchin,
Bt3rlin; L. B. Coleman, Berlin J. E. Nett, Berlin
R. G. Mylins, Berlin . W. G. Lackmuer, Berln
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W. J. Arnott, Berhn : ). 1 .. lBowlby., Berlin : W.
R. Nicholls, 13erln:. Nocker, \\ aterloo: A. l.
Bowman, \\ aterloo .1. -I illiard. Aorrnston

J. 11. H amilton, Il îllsburg :H. 1. Martin, Erin
G. Hlerod, Guelph : -. 1-owitt. Guelph : Angus
AlacKimmion,Guelph: I enis Unan,(;uelph: W. F.
Savage, Guelph : J. I.mdsay,Guelph ; Stephen Lett,
Guelph ; \\. J. Robinson, Guelph ;V. O. Stewart,
Guelph T. Hl. Orton, Guelph: W. ('ormack,
Guelph :M. Morrow, Guelph (' .. aird, ('uelph ;
W. B. Kennedy, Gueh :V. -1. L.oury, Guelph

J. .M cAllister. Galt : . M. N Dryden. Rockwood
E. F. MlcCullough, Everton : J. A. lowitt,
Morriston :. McEllaivee, Wellesley.

'o the Media/ E /ectors o/ Division 5, co;;prising
the Counties of fi 'llinîgton and !'aterloo

The requisition placed in my hands requesting

me to be j candidate for this division in Medical
Council has been so numerously signed that I
have great pleasure in acceding to your request.
In looking over the requisition I find that every
medical man in mv native city has signed this
to me is a mark of their confidence, which I hope
will never be forfeited. 'he profession owe a deep
debt of gratitude to the founders of the Medical
Council. Amongst those who took a great interest
in its inception I might mention the names of the
late Drs. Clarke and Parker, whowere eninentinthe
profession and prominnent members of parliament,
at that time a resident of the city of Guelph. As
you are ail aware, the Medical Council differs from
other legisiative bodies in that it is controlled by
Statutes of Ontario Assembly and is amenable to
the voice of the profession and through Parliament
can be controlled at any time. The Legislature
of Ontario have from time to time seconded our
efforts, and it ought to be our earnest desire so to
ensure the confidence of the public that any
anendments to our Act in future may be in accord
with enlightened opinion, and redound to the
credit and advancement of the profession in ail
things which make for progress. As regards the
Acts of the Medical Council in the past, we must
never forget that they have had a diincult and
rugged road to travel, but we may point to the
results : Our Act has heen copied to a great
extent where possible in neighboring States of the

Union, British Columbia and Manitoba, and bas
recei'ed the approval and comiendation of every
iedical mian who has made himself thoroughly

acquainted with the working of the Att.
Allow me to thank you, gentitnen, for this

expression of your esteem, and in conclusion to
assure %ou that, being an iidependent member,
I shall look to your interests solely, and if
elected discharge the duties of the office to your
satisfaction. Yours sincerely,

L. BiRocK.

00Gh 9.otifts.

On Double Consciousness and 7e I'ycie Life o/
Micro-Orgranisns. By Alfred Blnet. Are two
works dealing with the mystic, as far as the ordn-
ary reader is concerned. The first is theosophical,
giving decided views on matters hysterical. The
work is certainly clever and well put together, the
author's knowledgle of theories of the suhject being
very extensive. The Open Court Publishing Co.,
Chicago. 1894.

T/e 'o/>u/ar Science Mlont/A., for August, con-
tains the following valuable nunbers and papers

(i) "'The Chaos in Moral Training ;" (2) A family
of Water Kings;" ( ) uman Aggregation a.d
Crime (4) " Distribution of Government Publica-
tions :" (5) "'Tlie Story of a Great Work ; " (6) "A
Proposition for an Artificial Isthmus ; " (7) " Rain-
making ; (8) " Milk for Babes ; - (9) " Nature as

Drama and Enginery " (to) " The Nocturnal

Migration of Birds ; " (i 1) " Modern Views and

Problems of Physics ;" (12) " Form and Life ; "
(13) " On Accuracy in Observation ; " ( 14) " ''he
Photography of Colors ; 1" (5) "Sketch of William

Mattieu Willians." New York : ). AIPIETON
& Co.rîn..av.

Inebriety or Varconania, its .Etiology, I'a t/holog,
Treatiment and furis!/>rudence. By Norman Kerr,
M.D., P.L,.S., Fellow of Medical Society of
London, President Society for the Study of
Inebriety, etc. Third edition. Price 21s. 1894.
London: H. K. Lewis.

The third edition of this valuable work has just
been issued from the press. 'l'he work was firsi
published in 1888. So well was it received that
the first edition was exhausted within a year, and
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in 18389 a second edition was publlsed. To tie
imedical piofession it w ill be fotnd an e.ccedingly
ulsefiul and mstructive treatise on the subject of
inebriety in all its aspects. It also contains a full
discussion of the legal aspects of the subject, ren-
dering it a valuable guide to the magistracy, legal
profession, judiciary, clergy ien and the general
public. We heartily recoiniend the work.

/'"S/ K'asa/ rw/s by C..sA. P.NRKE,
Assistant Surgeon to the Hospital for l)iseases of
the Throat. Golden Square, London. lrice
4S. 6d. 1894. 1-. K. Lewis, London.

'l'he author has made a fairly exhaustive work in
four chapters, giving subject matter of interest to
the general practitiotier, as well as to the specialist.
'The chapter on )eafness is excellent. 't'he work
of pu blishing is donc in I.ewis' on.. first class
style.

I'rac/ical Uranalzsis and Urinaiy Diagnosis. A
mainual for the use of lractitioners and Stu-
dents, with nunerous illustrations, including
colored photc-engravings. By CHARLES W.
l>'aN, .\l. D, of Chicago, author of " Bright's
I )iseas: and Allied Affections of the Kidneys,'
"l)iabetes: lis Causes, Symptons and Treat-
ment," etc. A one-volume practical and syste-
matic work of about 350 crown-octavo pages, in
two part>, sub-divided into twelve sections, and
an appendix.

P>art I. is devoted to the general subject of An-
alysis of Urine, treating in detail of Urine Coni-
position, Organic and Iiorganic Constituents of
Normal and Abnornal Urine, Physical Character-
istics, Volumetric, Gravinetric, Centrifugal, and
ail other nethods of analysis. The various pro-
cesses and methods of detection, determination,
calculation, etc., of al] pathological manifestations
and substances in the urine, with their causes and
clinical significance, including the urine as a toxic
agent, all forms of urinary sediments, casts, etc.,
are discussed with great clearness and force.

Part IL is devoted to Urinary Diagrosis, and
discusses fully all forms of urinary and renal dis-
eases, including anatomical considerations, regional
relations of the kidneys, ureters, bladder and the
renal pelvis, also their physical examnation, etc.,
clinical diagnosis of urinary and rcnal diseases,
such as renal tuberculosis, cancer, diabetes, insip-

idus, diabetes mellitus, iisplacements of the kid-
ney, cqstitis, uraemia, chyluria, vesical stone, etc.
'lhe diagnostic value of the urine in acute infec-
tious diseases, such as typhoid, yellow and typhus
fevers, scarlatina, cholera, diphtheria, variola, cirr-
hosis of the li er, jaundice, acute rheumatism,
gout, nieningitis, Jysteria, epilepsy, pulionary
tuberculosis, pneu monia, pleurisy, bronchitis, etc.,
aie clearly and scientilically set forth, the author
giving special prominence to the relations of the
chemistry of the urine to physiological processes
and pathological facts.

The well-known house of ''he F. A. Davis
Company, 19iý. and 1916 Cherry St., Philadel-
phia, will issue the wo F. in September, 1894 The
book will be first class in quality of paper, press-
work, and binding, and the price nost reasonable,
namely, $.5o, ii , in extra cloth.

AN EPITOME

CURRENr MEDICAL LITERATURE.

MEDICINE.

Successful Treatment of Tuberculous
Meningitis by Trephining and Drainage
of the Sub-arachnoid Space. -Ord and
Waterhouse (Lancel, No. 3680, p. 59) have
reported the case of a girl, five years old, that had
suffered with pain in the head for 'a month, with
occasional vomiting, imnpaired appetite, constipation
and fretfulness. 'l'he child was dull and heavy in
appearance, and vas very resdess, from time to
time uttering a shrill scream. She lay with lier
head bent forward and lier legs drawn up. The
temperature was slightly elevated, the pulse regu-
lar and accelerated, but weak, the respiration
normal. No lesion of the thoracic or abdominal
viscera could be detected. There was marked
lache cérébrale. 'Tie knee-jerks were normal.
There was commencing optic neuritis in both eyes,
more marked in the left. The pain and the optic
neuritis i.xcreased in intensity, the pulse became
irregular, the child became lethargic and apathetic,
and fron time to time uttered a hydrocephalic cry.
'l'he pupils, at first contracted, subsequently be-
came dilated, but strabismus or ptosis was not
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obserted. The membrane tý npani %ni e lhalthy.
It was agreed that thu condition vas one of tuber
culous mecningitis, and in view of impending coima,
as a result of intra-cerebral pressure, it was decided
to open the sul arachnoid space and afford drain-
age for a few days. A trephine opening was miade
in the skull on the left side, ljetween the mastoid

process and the external occipital crest. The dura
bulged into the opening, but no pulsation was vis-
ible. The dura and arachnoid were incised, and
sone thirty drops of a slightly-greenish fluid
escaped. ''he cerebellum then bulgcd into the
opening. A silver probe. bent at a right angle,
vas then introduccd between the cerebellum and

the arachnoid, and directed inward toward the faix
cerebelli. As soon as the latter was felt, the probe
was rotated, so that the end projected toward the
sub arachno:d space, between the cerebellum and
the iedulla. Some drams of serous fluid at once
escaped. A drainage-tube was then passed along
the probe and left in position. It was found that
the fluid passed very slowly along it. The dura
was then sutured, and the fragmented disc of
removed hone replaced, room being left for the
drainage tube 'he flap vas adjusted with horse-
hair sutures, and the wound was covered with
cyanid (ressings. 'ie child bore the operation
well. 'l'le wound discharged rather freely. and
the optic neuritis gradually receded. On the
eleventh day the wound appearcd to be breaking
down, and the stitches were removed, presenting
gelatinous.looking granulations, in u %ich, however,
no specifie elements were found. Neither vas it
possible to lind tubercles or h:emorrha.es in the
chlorid. The drainage-tube was removed on the
eigiteenth day, and the child was weil at the end
of a nonth. Although, in view of the fortunate
result, it is admitted that the evidence is not con-
cls~e, it is nertheles mainltiiind tIat tIhe Iae

presented the classic picture of tuberculous men-
ingitis. adiagnosis which wvas concurred in by ail
of the eight nedical nien who saw it before opera-

tion. -- Medüa .Verws.

The Safranin-Reaction in Sputum as an
Aid to the Differential Diagnosis of Pneu-
monia from Bronchitis.-The aziinity of nucin
for the anilin dyes, pointed out by Flemming,

Schieffcrdecker, loyer, and others, led S. S linidt
some time ago to suggest a nethod of differenti
atng pnetmon.c froni 1 nuchitic sputui by imeans
of the stain of hrlich-Biondi, consisting of a
mixture of methy lene-green, acid fuchsin, aind
orange G. According l , Schmidt, a piece of

sputuni the size of a pea. was shaken in a test-tubu
with a two and one-half per cent. solution of
bichlorid of mercury in ail ohol until it was broken
up into fine particles; the alcohol was then care-
fully poured off, and the fixed sputùm treated with
the diluted triple stain. Sputun which contained

large quantities of mucus turned the mixture
greenish-blue, while pneumonic sputum changed
the color to red, a mixture of the two giving nise
to a dirt-violet tint. ''ie reaction bas been ait

tributed by Renk, Kossel, Starkow, and others, to
the predominance of albumin in pneumonic sputum
and of mucus in the sputum of simple bronchitis,

and this is probabl\y the correct exlanation. The

test is a microscopic one and bas been manifoldly
conIirned, but it is not always reliable, as the re-

action is obscured wben there are many cellular
elenents (leucocytes, epithelium) present.

Zenoni (" Leber Far benreaktionen des Sputuis,'
Central//. f. innere Aled., àS4, No. 12) claimîs
that the nethod which lie suggests does away with
this difculty, and, moreover, is an improvenent

on the old. as his test adds to the naked-eye
appearanwes the possibility of increased precision
by imîenus uf imicrosuopi exaum.inationî.

He spreads out a piece of the sputum to be

examined on a cover glass, leaves ii in strong

alcohol for a quarter of an hour or mere umil

coaguîlated. and then stains with a half.saturated
aqueous solution of safranin. The cover-gla is
exaniined on a white groun.d: if mucus (bronchitis)

predominates the color will be distinctly yellow, if
albumin (pnuumonic discases) is in extess thl
.olor vil] be red. 'he reactioi of ;afranin with
mucus oc-curs so quickly and sharply that there
can be but fittle doubt that a dehnite chemic coin-
bitnation takes place.

Hixiozero was among the tirst to observe this

peculiar nietachromnatic action of safraiiiii, wien
studyinîg the tubular glands of the stoiîath and
intestine. Zenoni bas tested the reaction on
various mucoid and albuiminous substances, and
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fimds that anong. <>ther- ' mucus of the g.sti o
intestinal tract .1l1i of the %agina, the secretions
from nastl î >h pi, s a nvi.. and cart iligt.e u ndergoing
muutuuîit iirphi sis, turn > ellow% n ith s.fauin,
vhile bli oîd surumn, fi:i, .1huînMiî, and petîk ne

invariably give thu red color.
Tic tet as a m.1 an, of differnti.îting sputum

: Is an aid to diI.ign sii, it eins to ls, i., well

worthy o)f further tri.al, and it 11m\ be, too, thiat
sub~equenty n id< r ai~ pit ation iof the principle
may be found in th, iffu-IenIti.tioi by color-
reaction, of differrt substanues now grouped
tîgctlte undir the generie . o the " nut.co-

Cardiac Asthenia or Heart-exhaustion.
Death -:etzies occurs without more obviotîs

<ause thai iieart failure. Such .u event mtay be
bii>ugit abit as the result of iiilammatory or
dege.nruivc changes in the ocardium, or pos-
sibl> throught inol hemîttent of the cardiac nervous
apparatus. Further, a ieart ntay be intrinsically
weak, the nyocardiumi participating in the lack of
toine that affects the imuscular system generally.

In an address recentl delivered before the Mdi-
cal Classes of the University of PIenns hantia, i)r.
J. M. IDa Costa* made an important contribution
to this Iitherto rather unelaborated subiect. It ttis

paper i)r. Da Costa deals with the feeble heart
resulting fron eieration or asthenia, on the one
iand, and with that due to atonicity or intrinsic
iuscular weakness, on the other iand. In the
firat of these states, wiici usually devlops in the
seqluence of nervous strain, the action of the ieart
is feeble and accelerated ; the pulse is small and
compressible: there is a sense of uneasiness in the
precardium, but rarely actual pain ; the extremities
are often cold; the temperature is likeel to be
subnortail. l'ie capillary circulation is poor and
the skin pale, thougi occasionally injected or
flushed. h'lie cardiac impulse is feeble. Tie are.,
of percussion dulness is unaltered. h'lie rhy thm
of the heart is rarely disturbed. 'e first sound
is short, feeble, indistinct, lacking in volume, ob-
scure: tie second unchanged. Tie breathing is

* "arliac Asthei. orI leart-e.shation," Am--rican
fournal uf the Mecdial i nres, April, tS9 4 , p. 36r.

FOR INVALIDS.-Delicious Dishes made in a few minutes at a trifing cost.

WYETH'S LIQUID RENNET.
The onvel nce andn iicety of this article over the former troublesoie way of preparing Slip.Junkct and Fruigolae. will

rcwommnîeid i: .it «Ince to all who use it.
WYET'I'lS RENNET muakes t.he Pglhtest and niost grateful diet for Inv.alids and Children. Miik enntains every

ce:tni1eit fif tie bodliN o. conîiststition. wien coagulated witi ln .îie.t i- aIna)., light aid etay tof digeition. ai! .msiiprtt. the
syseten with the lcn-t posie.'bleû excitement. Priee. 25 eneits per lottle.

FER7vENT7XTIME DYSPEPSIA.
WYETH'S COMPRESSED TABLETS. >k lirm sensat. 5 Gnarms.

I t:. A s•ris Fu-r says:--ii iiinarly every case of funictional dyepsi tiitt lias cone uinder ny observatioi within Ilie
last t ent minit lis. I hau . beguno the t reai mient by givinlg tive grains of bisimutit subgallate. eit lier liefore or after each Iical. I
li it alimost a specific iii case. if purely fuinional dyspepsia witlI flatulence. Price, ier bottle of 100, 01.()0.

WYETH'S COMP. SYRUP WHITE PINE.
.\ musi aluable uîm:d' ii chrum or recent Jpuhnunar i'ectou- of tie tiroat or lunîg. relie. iug obstite coiugh, by

proinot ing expectoration- andif serviig aa calmatiive in aill bronchial or larytigeal troub!s.

ahli tiud oinc riceesenî: M laite imse Uark,: O gr.; Wildl Cherrt lIark, 30 grs.; >siikeni. 4 ;r.: Baln Oilead Bihuds, 4 gr,.: lilood
ltoot. gr,.: Sa Mafras ltark. N qri.: M rpli. Sili. ::-6 r.: Cliloroformi, 4 mins.

Wyeth's Glycerole Chloride of Iron.
(NON-ALCOHOLIC.)

Ti& preparat in while re1tîiing alà(-ih virt lies of the Tiicture of ITro Cliloride. so esseil ial in Iiaiy case.. inà wiiicth not
ot.ier iat of Iron t.ie li droenloric Aid itself being most valuable) cati lie stbstititeil to insure tlie restlts dcsired. i bo
liitely frce froi t.he obic'etions hit.lertoi urged agaiist that medica lient. eg iioi-irritanlt. atid it vill prove iivauaiitmble imi
case, liere Irosi i> milicated. It has no luîrt.ful actioa ipn tuih lie namiel of tle tcelh, evei aller long epoure. Eacli flidtt
omince represents: minims Tiiict. Clilor. of Iroi.

JCHN WYETH & BROTHER.
Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited), Montreal, - - - - General Agents.
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conspicuously unaltered, although there may be a
sense of oppression. I nsomnia may be complained
of; depression of spirits is common. The patient
is obliged to stay in bed; attempts to rise produce
a swVooning and a vanishing pulse ; or there imay be
actual syncope. ''he prognosis is favorable,
though the affection pursues a protracted course.
Therapeutically rest in bed is the primary indica-
tion. When the patient is able to sit up nothing
does se much good as graduated shower-baths.
Massage, too, nay be employed, but it is more useful
a·little later. Swedish movements may then also
be recommended, together with carefully regulated
exercise, such as walking, gente horse-back riding,
or light gymnastics. 'l'he food should be most
nutritious and taken as frequently and in as largc
quantities as the digestion will tolerate; stimulants
must often be resorted to. Errors of secretion
and excretion must obviously be corrccted. Of

drtugs, strychnin. in doses of gr. i 30. three times
a day, lias proved the most useful : next in value
is arsenic; of heart-tonics digitalis is the best: caf-
fein and cocain are useful: iron is not indicated
unless anemia be present; nitroglycerin is of no

avail, unless there be cardiac pain, or unless used
im conjunction ith digitalis. Bromids, valerian,
and opium are to be reserved to ieet special indi-
cations. 'lie second form of weak heart presents,
in addition to the symptonis detailcd, shortncss of
breath, especially on exertion, and edema of the
ankles and inst l's. lhe first sound of the heart
is even more indistinct and ill-dermied duplication
of either sound and functional dynamic apical
murmurs are more common. The influences that
lead up to this condition are not at ail clear: the
changes, if any, that take place are not evident.
The prognosis is less favorable than in cases of
simple cardiac asthenia. The treatieni for the
two conditions is much the saine. It is probable
that in some ca1ses the two forms of cardiac weak-
ness here discusscd are associated. - .1/cdicl

ézers.

Alpha Naphthol in Typhoid Fever.-
.\Maxi.oi~icz (iïen. med. Pr., No. io) has em-

ployed a-naphthol with success in the treatment
of typhoid fever. Ile maintains that a-naphthol
is a more active bactericide and a less toxic agenît

SOMITTOSB
A new Meat Extract in powder form, tasteless, and very concentrated.

Specially suited for Invalids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

FARBENFABRIKEN, VORMALS FRIEDR. BAYER & Co.
ORICINAL INVENTORS OF THE WELL-KNOWN REMEDIES

PHENACETINE-BAYER and SULFONAL=BAYER.

For particulars, address

DOMINION DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL CO.
TORONTo.
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than b-naphthol. Doses of from 7. tO 15 grains
were administere:d three or four times daily. Under
this treatment the Morning remissions vere pro-
longed, the tongue becane clean, meteorism and
the pain in the right iliac fossa subsided and
finally disappeared entirely, and the duration of
the attack was shortcned. The administration was
maintained until the temperature had been nor-
nuJ for three or four days. ''he following formula
was found useful :

R a-Naphthol ................. . -ijSS-liv
iisnuthi salicylatis ........... .. jss

Pulvis cinnamomi vel
Quininte hydrobronatis ......... Ej.-M.

Ft. pulv. n0. x..
S.- -One from four to six limes daily.

In case of pronlounced meteorism with severe
abdominal pain the following formuel may be
used :

l z-Naphthol ................... ,-jsS
Bismuuthi salievlatis . . . .
Pulvisr ......

l>uvisrhe............ .... s

Extract belladonn. .. . griij.-M.

Ft. pulv. no. xx.

S.- One from four to six times daily.

Or-

a-Naphthol..............
Codeinæ2 .... ...........
Pulvis rhei ...............
Pulvis cinnamnomni cort.

Ft. pulv. no. xx.
S.-One fron four to six times

..... 5jss.

.gr. 
iij.

. ss.

daily.
-led. News.

ANTISEPTIC SNuLFF Pownl.- The following is
a combination employed by Dr. Leonard A.
Dessar:

R Menthol ................. 10.0
Tannic acid .............. 2.o
Boracic acid... ............ 30-0
Bismuth subnitrate ......... .20.0
Starch.................. 50.0
Cocaine,
Aristol ................. . t- o.5

Sig. M ake a fine )ovder. --hherntional

Journal of Surgery.

The Latest and Best.....
HAPPY RELIEF ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

-244 Sî-AxNyA AVE.,
TORONTO. Apri? rth. 1894.

I have usedi Mrs. Pilckering's Happy Ilelief Abdomninal Sup-
porter in my practice, and have found il to give entire satisfaction1.
A patient wlho had sutlcred for muiany years fromt an enormous heriiia.
being aliiost disabled thereby. has founud the muost complete relief froi
its use. and is now able to perforai lier hiousehold diuties. She had tried
olher supporters, without the slightest benefit.

C. McKENNA. i1.I.

Physicians or Patients Scinding mueasurcment. a perfect lit is guaran-
tcecd, meiasureients to be nmde directly around the body froi A. B, C,
also distance from C to Navel, and froma A to C. also froim C to waist.

Prompt attention given to ail orders. Liberal Discount to
Physicians and Druggists. Price List and Cireulars on appli-
cation.

Aidrc MRS. F. L. PICKERING,
BOX 849,

BRANTF--,- - ONTARIO..

No. 1.
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Dr. Hopewell, of Canton, N.J., writes: 'I have
found Hurnham's Claim Bouillon the best thing 1
Lver used in sunmmer diarrhcea in children, and
ask niy fellow practitioners to give it a trial, given
by itself or added to other food, its effect is
wvonderful. Send for sanple to E. S. Burnham
Co., N.Y.

F. :î:ifx< IN FEvi:s.-\lilk is one of the staple
foods given to fever patients, but it fails, in a large
number of cases to nourish the patient. With
Burnham's Clam Bouillon added you get a greater
amount of nourishment than anvthing else. Be-
sides it satisfies the hunger, and containing, as it
does, phosphorus lime or sodium, builds up the
system.

THiE EMEDV P. ExcEi.ENcE.-In the April,
i 894, number of the Universal îMèdical journal,
the companion publication to the " Aninal of Ie
Universal Medical Sciences," a magazine coverng
the progress of every branch of medicine in all

parts of the world, and both edited by Chas. E.
Sajous, M.D., Paris, France, wc find the following

notice of antikamnia extracted from an article by
julian, which originally appeared in the Nor/k
Ca-o/ina Medical /ourna/. " The importance at-
tached to this drug, I think, is due to its anodyne
and analgesic power, and the celerty with which
it acts. As an antipyretic in fevers, it acts more
slowlv than antipyrine. but it is not attended with
depression of the cardiac systeni and cyanosis.
Whenever a sedative and an analgesic together is
indicated, this renedy meets the demand. In
severe headaches it is the remedy >ar excel/ence."

CnRoNc Cvsrs.-Mr. Martin Chevers writes
to the Medical Press that in a troublesome case he
witiessed prompt relief from the use of a combina-
tion as follows :

Il Tinct, collinsonki ............
Copaibo ...................
Liq. M orph.................
Liq. Potassa ................
01. nenth. pip.............
Aq. camph. ..-..-..--. ad

.~vj.

.~iij.

5-ss.
lss.

111 iij.

Sig. One tablespoonful evcry three hours.

ROTHERHAV£ HOUSE.
HOLFORD WALKER, M.D. WILLIAM NATTRESS, M.D.

A Private Hos-
pital for Diseases
of the Nervous
Systeni (both

iocality ini T<rmu-sexes), Surgical
îîdohrds , ~ Y to, on the heighitand othier dis-

asesof and, and, be-
Rheumatism, In-
cipient Pihthisis, vards from the
etc. ... h -.

The institution Street
comprises three
buildings, thus test minutcs to
securing perfect centre of city,
quiet when de- stationor wharfs.
sired.

The ilat roof
lias been convert- ELECTRICITY
cd into a large
promenade deck, in its various
securiig a cool
breezeatalltimes
lu susiet.ae d t

Trained Nurses for General Nursing, or Masseuses for ForTeris, or other itiornat-o lcsird, addres n r
Massage, can be obtainto on applicationo Aist a h
Masseur for the administration cf Massage ta men. H LFORD WALKER, MA, sabella St , TORON,.
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BRoNCHO-p>NEU0N I\.-IFor the cough :

R Antipyrin........ ......
Syrup of cinchona.. . . . ... ...
Syrup of eucalyptus ........
Peppcrmint-water...........

M. Teaspoonful every hour.

If there is a tendency to collapse:

Il Acetate of ammonium.......
M alaga wine...............
Syrup of ether...... .....
Peppermint-water...........

M. Teaspoonful every hour.

During convalescence :

R Syrup of cinchona...........
Syrup of terpene ...........
Syrup of iodide of iron.......
Peppermint water ..........

gfr vij

~ss.

>v.

xs.

šiss.

*:iss.

M. A teaspoonful thrice daily.

La Tribune Méd.

Svnirîus.-In the case of a woman suffering
from extrerne tenderness of the periosteum over
the sternum, with a thickening of the walls of the
blood vessels, Dr. Porter prescribed with advan-
tage:

U1 Hydrarg-biniodi .............. gr. i-iss.
Amm.-iodidi Siij.
Potass.-iodidi................ iV.
Syr. auranti cort.. ...... .
'Tr. auranti..................
Aquoe.............. q. s. ad =iij.

Sig.: T. i. d.
-- 'ost- Graduate.

CERTAIN ANTIDOTES.-F. Schilling states that
the ill-effects of the salicylates can be counteracted
by the simultaneous administration of ergot.
Conversely, he has employed with success
salicylate of sodium in a grave case of ergotism.
He therefore recommends the salicylate as an
antidote to ergot.

He also recognizes nitrate of amyl as an antidote
to cocaine. In a case of intoxication caused by
the inhalation of about Y2 drachm of nitrate of

ADMAhRI NEWhNNS MEAW CRS

Read what a prominent Toronto Physician says:
"I have examined MADAMI VERMILYEA'S PATENT SPIRAL

STEEL HEALTH CORSET, and can recommend it without hesita-
tion as being the best Corset I have ever seen. It is

constructed on the hygienic and anatomical principles, and is a

great boon to ladies.". . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS
WRITE OR GALL

MERMILYEI CORSET CO.
489 QUEEN STREET WEST

TORONTO, ONT
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amyl the injection of y< drachm of a 5-per-cent.
solution of cocaine caused a rapid disappearance
of the symptoms.

M. O. Schobert recommends saccharated lime
as an antidote to carbolic acid, when the latter is
supposed ta be still in the stomach, and the
sulphate of sodium when the acid has passed into
the bowel. The formula for preparing saccharated
lime is :

R Calcined lime.......... D5 parts.
Sugar................. 25 parts.
Water .......... q. s. ad. rooo parts.

M.
Saccharated lime is also a good antidote to

oxalic acid.-La M11éd. Mfodernze.

COLOGNE-WATER IN CORYZA.-M. Roux, Of

Lyons, states that he has, in a number of instances,
aborted Coryza by causing the patient to inhale
strongly by the nose and mouth cologne-water
poured upon a handkerchief. By the same means
he claims to have jugulated slight attacks of
broncho-tracheitis.-Rev. Méd. Pharmaceutique.

DLI.ox'S DENTIFR ICE:
R Powdered chlorate of potassium, gj.

Powdered salol,
Powdered chalk,
Powdered charcoal,
Powdered cinchona........d.. àà Siiss.

-Rev. Méd. Pharmaceutiçue.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION:

Iý Tincture nucis vomicae '....
Ext. cascarie sagradæ fi....... -iv.
Ext. rhamni frangulæ fl . ...... :j.
Elixir glycyrrhizæ, q. s. ad. . iij.

M. Sig: One teaspoonful at bed-time every
night; t- be repeated in the morning if necessary.

CHANCROID.-After cleansing with peroxide of
hydrogen, Aaron applies, with a tooth-pick and
absorbent cotton, a solution of:

R Iodoform ................... ~j.
Collodion................. 53.
Oil of Peppermint ............ Iqx.

This produces a sharp burn for a few minutes,
but after it is dried it forms a protection.-P/zi/a.
Polydini.

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
OICMILLEB, ONT.

FoR TUE TREATMENT OF

(Habituai and Periodical.)

MORPHINE, and other

DRUG HABITS and

NERVOUS DISEASES
P HYSICIANS generally now concede that these diseases cannot be treated with entire success except under the conditions

afforded by some FîsT-CLASS SANITARIVM Such an institution sihould be a valuable auxiliary to the practice of every
physician who may have patients suffering froni any forni of these coinplaint,. wlo arc beeking not relief mercly. but

entire restoration to health. The treatment at LAKEntJrsT SANITAiitM rarely fails to produce the nost gratifying re.ults
being scientific. invigorating, thorough, productive of no after ille-frectg-, and pleasant to the patient. The usual tine required
to effet a complete cure is four to six weeks.

LAKEH URST PARK isawel.wooded expanse of several acres extent, overlooking Lake Ontario
w2_fdng the utmiost privacy if desired. and the surroundings are of the mnost

picturesque description. The Sanitarium is fully equipped with every necessary appliance for the care, comifort, convenience
and recreation of patients. Terms upon application to

C. A. MOBRIDE, M.D., MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,
OAKVILLE.
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I)YSPEPSIA.--When accompanied by hyperacid-
ity of the stomach, with pain or vertigo, Robin
prescribes :

1W Bitartrate of potassium .. iij.
Sublimed sulphur........... .i .
Prepared chalk ........... . . 5)ss.
Dover's powder............ gr. xv.

M. and divide into io powders. One powder
to be taken before each meal.

If the pains are severe :
R Hydrochl. of morphine,

Hydrochli. of cocaine.... ää gr. y3.
Lime-water ............... 01iJ.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful at a dose.-Le .Prog.
Med.

SALICYLATE OF SODIUM IN CANCER.-In a
case where the bone had become involved,
secondary to cancer of the breast, Aikmann
obtained decideC relief of pain by the administra-
tion of sallicylate of sodium in doses of 10 grains
three times - day. Large doses of opium had
been given in vain.-Glasgow Medical Journal.

TERRALINE IN BRONCHO PNEUNIONIA.-Iin a
case of broncho-pneumonia following epidemic
influenza, Dr. J. R. Garber, of Stanton, Ala.,
obtained excellent results from the administration
of terraline.--Vat. illed. Rev.

FOR NEURALGIA:

X Ferri tartarati.............. gr. ij.
Quininæ sulphatis.......... gr. ij.
Acidi tartarici,
Extract nucis vomico.... ait gr. ss.

•Misce et fiat pilula. Sig.: Take i three times
a day.-Gross ilfed. Col. Bulletin.

PHENOCOLL HYDROCHLORIDE IN CHILDHOOD.-
Dr. E. Modigliani has employed it in Italy,
with the result that 6 out of 7 cases of chorea
were cured in a few days ; 10 out of 13 cases of
convulsions were cured and I improved ; and ii
out of 13 cases of various fevers showed consider-
able reduction of temperature without producing
any disturbanee.-Tines and Registrar.

THE ACID CURE.
ITHERTO our "Guaranteed Acetic Acid" has not been pushed in Canada, and consequently is not generally known.

We wish now, however, to press it on the attention of the 3Medical profession. That "'The Acid Cure" is deserving-
of study is sufficiently obvious from the subjoined professional notices which were published shortly after the Acid

Cure was first introduced into America over 20 years ago. The " Guaranteed Acetie Acid " (Acetocura), is absolutely pure
and will not injure the skin. To effect the cure of disease. it must be used according to our directions, which are supplied
with every bottle. Our larger treatise 'l'he Maanual of the Acid Cure and Spinal System of Treatment," price 50c., we will
forward to any qualified practitioner îor 35c.

TESTIMONIALS.
»f)UlrW S The late D. CAISPBELL, M.D., Edin., President, College of Physicians and Surgeons, ofr Toronto.

"I have used your 'Guaranteed Acetic Acid' in my own case, which is one of the
forms of Asthmna, and in several chronic forns of disease in my patients, and I feel justified
in urging upon the mnedical profession an extended trial of its effects. I consider that it
acts in some specific manner, as the results obtained are not only different, but much more
permanent than those which follow mere counter irritants."

Extract fromI "'The Physiological and Therapeutic Uses of our New Remedies." By JOHN
BUCHANAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery, University, Philadelphia.

"New Cure,-'The Acid Cure' is attracting a great deal of attention at the present
time in some parts of Europe. It has been introduced by Mr. F. Coutts in a very able Essay
on the subject. He begins by stating that the brain i' nd spinal cord are the centres of nerve
power; that when an irritation or discase is mani fest in any portion of the body, that an
analogous condi ion of irritation is reflected to the cord by the nerves of sensation, so that
in diseases of long standing there is a central irritation, or a lack of nerve power, and in

s COUTS &su order to reach all diseases it is necessary to strike at the original-the root of the nerve
that supplies the organ diseased. . . . The Acid seenis to stimulate a renewal of li te in
the part, then to neutralize the poison and overconie the morbid condition; in all diseases
the Acid is potential, and as a prophylactic, never found to fail. As a preventive to disease,
daily bathing the entire body with t he Acid lias been found to ward off themost pernicious
fevers, infectious and contagious diseases, and is productive of a high grade of animal and
mental life."
DR. J. T. COLLIER, Brooks, Maine, Oct. 26th, 1877, writes:-

"With regard to the ' Acetic Acid,' I bave used it in my practice until 1 have becomeAGET 0URA. satisfied that it has a good effect, especially in Typhoid Fever and in cases of chronic com-
plaints. I have no hesitancy in speaking in its favor."

We will send One Sample Bottie "Acetocura " to
any qualified practitioner, Free. GOUTTS & SONS,

LONDON, OLASOW and MANCHESTER, 72 Victoria St., TORONTO.
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CATARRU OF GAu.-nUC-rS

I Sodii phosphat ........... .)j.
Bicarbonate of Soda ...... =ss.
Extr. taraxaci [1........... flzj.
Aq. menth. pip... . ... . . .. ij.
Syr. cort. aurant.. ....... fläj.

M. Sig. : Teaspoonful three times a day.--
.AJéd. Rev.

DIPH111THE RI .- In diphtheria and other fornis of
angina, accompanied by false membrane, M.
Piedalu employs:

R Iodide of potassium. ...... Iss.
Biniodide of mercury ...... gr. viij.
Simple syrup ...... .... Oij.

M. Sig.:-Teaspoonful or a dessertspoonful
every two hours.

At the end of several hours the signs of
mercurialism appear, and the dose should be
diminished. As the membranes loosen, M. Piedalu
removes them and touches the surface thrice daily
with Van Swieten's solution. He asks for a trial
of this method, which he has found to give good
results.-La Prog. Méd.

ANTIDIA TIC POTT FwDER.-The formula of Dr.
Monin is:

R Bicarbonate of sodium....... ij.
Benzoate of sodium........ 5x.
Salicylate of sodium......... .v.
Carbonate of lithium ........ . ss.

M. Sig. : Teaspoonful at each mea.-Rev.
Med. Pliar.

Nî.u r-.swE~rs.-Dr. Olszewski highly recom-
mends the fluid extract of hydrastis canadensis in
the dose of 20 to 30 drops. When the transpira-
tion is profuse he raises the dose to 25 or 30 drops
three times a day.-La il'èd. Mod.

MIGRAINE:

R Butyl-chloral hydrate...... gr. xv.
Tinct. gelsemium.. . . . . .. 1qLxxx.
Tinct. cannabis Ind....... 111xv.
G lycerin ................ 5ss.
W ater ............ q. s. ad =iij.

M. Sig.: A third part to be taken at once.
The dose to be repeated in half an hour.-
Practitioner.

RELIABLE AND PROMPT
Two Characteristics that Commend SCOTT'S EMULSION

to the Profession.

THERE ARE MORE THAN TWO-but the fact that this preparation can be depended upon,
and does its work promptly, covers the whole subject.

Physicians rely upon SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPO-
PHOSPHITES to accomplish more than can possibly be obtained from plain cod-liver oil.
They find it to be plea ,ant to the taste, agreeable to the weak stomach, and rapid of assimilation.
And they know that in recommending it there is no danger of the patient possessing himself of an
imperfect emulsior. SCOTT'S EMULSION remains under all conditions swect and whole-
some, without separation or rancidity.

FORMULA: 50% of finest Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Ol; 6 grs. Hypo- SAMPLE of Scott's Emulsion deliv-
phosphite of Lime ; 3 grs. H ypophos- ered free to the address of any physician
phite of Soda to the fluid ounce. in regular practice.

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
132 South Fifth Avenue, New York.
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